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Spraberry W ildcat 
Spotted In M arlin

Plymouth Oil Company i< to start 
operations at once at an 84K)0-ioot 
wildcat to explore the Spraberry 
sand of the Permian in S ^ thcast 
Martin County, two and one-half 
miles east of Stanton.

The project will be Plymouth No. 
, 1 Jefferson Davis. The location Is 
at the center of the northeast quar
ter of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 17, block 35, T&P survey, T-l-S.

Lee Browm Drilling Company has 
'the rotary contract for the develop
ment and material for the rig is now 
being moved to the drillsite.

WEATHER
Pblr MbÓÉaar nigbt and T tm áay. 
No Important tempcratora 
Mazbnum tempera ta ti Bnnrtay 
■detraes; giinhnom Mnaday M- i
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Offensive Near Total Collapse

C-S Terry Project 
To Explore Strown

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 6 Hicks, exploration in the Adair 
area of Central-South Terry Coun
ty, which found salt water In the 
Wolfcamp is to be drilled on to ex
plore the Strawn.

Application was filed with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas for a 
possible bottom of 13,000 feet. If no 

.production Is found In the Strawn, 
tha prospector probably will be 
taken to the 13,000-foot depth.

Location is 896 feet from north 
and 2,431 feet from east lines of sec- 
<lon 19, block C-31, psl survey. That 
makes It 20 miles northeast of Sea- 
graves.

A three-hour and 10-mlnute drill- 
stem test was taken at 8,629-8,660

Storm Death 
Toll In Nation
Rises To 236

I
I By The Associated Press
I The storm which mauled the whole northeastern sec- 
I tion of the nation with record fury over the weekend had 
I vanished Monday but grief, human misery and industrial 
j paralysis lingered on.
i At least 236 deaths were blamed on the devastating 
winds along the Atlantic seaboard and the heavy snow
which fell as far south as*' 
Mississippi and Alabama. I 
Damage in New England i 
alone was estimated at $100.-} 
000,000, with threatened floods ex- | 
pected to add to the cost. Most of 
Western Pennsylvania and Northern ; 
Ohio still were digging out of snow j 
which brought business to a virtual] 
halt in such cities as Pittsburgh, i 
Cleveland, C o lu m b u s , Akron,' 
Youngstown and Dayton.

The wind which hammered parts '

China Reds 
Enter First 
UN Session
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feet in the Wolfcamp. There was a j^ j  Atlantic Coast with a force 
good blow at the surface for 50 
minutes and decreased to a weak 
blow for the remainder of the test.
Total recovery was 540 feet of drill
ing mud. plus 6,620 feet of salt 
water.

There were no shows of oil or 
gas In the recovery.

The prospector Is two miles south
east of Amerada No. 1 N. W. WU- 
lard, which is the discovery from 
the Wolfcamp in the area west of 
the Adair field.

of as much as 108 miles an hour at 
times was described by the Weather 
Bureau as the worst ever to hit that

Ellenburger Top Is 
Colled In Glosscock

the

The death toll by states as a 
result of the storm which lashed 
the Atlantic Seaboard and dump
ed business-stalling falls of snow 
on Ohio and Pennsylvania over 
the weekend:

New Jersey 31, New York 31, 
Connectient 6, Maryland 3, South 
Carolina 2, North Carolina 2, New 
Hampahlre 1. Mamachosetts Z, 
Indians 18. Illinois 5. Ohio 51, 
Pennsylvania 23, Michigan 19, 
Kentucky 11. Alabama 13, West 
Virginia 11, Georgia 2. Tennessee 
4, Delaware 2, Vermont 1, Virginia 
1. Maine 2.

Tentative, imofficial top of 
EUenburger has been called at 10,- 
754 feet at R. R. Herrell No. 1 Mar
shall Cook. Central Glasscock Coun
ty wildcat, four mUes west of Garden ] region. It left many areas still 
City. Elevation is 2,696 feet. ' without power service Monday and

The prospector had reached 10.- i thousands still shivering without 
781 feet In lime and was making | heat or lighting. Losses to boat

LAKE SUCCESS 
The Chinese Communists 
made a dramatically timed 
entrance into a United Na
tions body for the first time 
Monday. They appeared before the 
General Assembly’s Political Com
mittee for a debate on Formosa.

The Reds took their seats in the 
committee room while Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
was charging the United States with 
transforming Formosa Into a mili
tary base and clamping a naval 
blockade on the Island.

The theatrical entrance of the 
Chinese Communists produced a stir 
of excitement in the room. Vishin
sky interrupted his speech while 
they were being seated. He wel
comed Wu Hslu-Chuan, head of the 
Chinese delegation, and wished him 
success. A thin uorito cUMaed 
face.
Stinging Questions

With a new Red offensive blazing

OL* MAN WINTER TAKES OVER— These parked autos got a heavy white coating 
of ice a.s Chicago firemen sprinkled them while fighting a blaze in a nearby build
ing. A temperature of two degrees below zero that caused the fast freeze was

typical of the storm which swept across nation.

New Chinese 
Attacks Jolt 
Allied Hopes

TOKYO— (/P)— Complete collapse of the United Na
tions endrthe-war offensive was threatened Monday by 
heavy new Chinese attacks on the frozen Northwest Ko
rean front.

The U. S. 24th Division, its right flank imperiled by 
infiltrating Red forces, pulled back from Chongju near 
the west coast.

It was the second time this month the battle-hardened 
■“ " ■ ■■ ' Americans were forced to

give up without a fight theCongress 
Returns 
To Work

more hole. No shows of possible pro- ' owners were the heaviest since the | against UN troops in Korea, U. 8.
ducUon have been reported from ; 1938 hurricane, 
the venture since it entered the | The blow was accompanied by tor- 
Ellenburger. ' rentlal rains which had sent some

It ran a two hour driJlstem test 
’in the Pusselman Lime at 10,668-701 
feet. There was a fair blow of kir 
throughout the investigation.

Recovery was the 1,000-foot water 
blanket and 4,620 feet of salt water, 
"niere were no shows of oil or gas.

Top of the Fusselman was picked 
at 10,690 feet, by samples.

This wildcat had some slight pos
sibilities of making an oU well in 
the Spraberry sand. The Wolfcamp 
also logged some 'ndications of oil 
and gas.

If the Ellenbuger fails to pro
duce the wildcat likely will oe plug
ged back and the Spraberry and 
Wolfcamp zones will be tested fur
ther.

Location is 660 feet from north 
,and east lines of section 5, block 
34, T&P survey, T-4-S.

New England streams out of their 
banks. Some others were threaten
ing to overflow. New York City, 
however, har\'ested a 25-day water 
supply. The city reservoir trapped 
25,000,000,000 gallons, building up a 
needed reserve supply.

Resumption of normal business in 
the snow-bound sections of Penn- 

(Continued On Page Nine.)

MIdlander Puzzled 
By Mysterious Gun 
Blast Into Store

Solt Water Found 
<*ln Midland Tester

W. W. Cumberland and Ted Wei
ner No. 1-4 Powell, Northeast Mid
land County wildcat, 13 miles east 
and sllglitly north of the city of 
Midland, and two miles northeast of 
the discovery well of the Germania- 
Spraberry field, found only salt 
water hi the EUenburger.

The prospector is to plug back to 
the Spraberry sand and try to com
plete as a producer from tha* zone. 
It had some shows of oil in that 
zone as it drilled through on Ik way 
down to the EUenburger. '

The water in the EUenburger in 
this project came during a two hour 
drillstem test at 11,745-850 feet Re
covery was 7,200 feet of salt water. 
There were no signs of oil or gas.

Top of the EUenburger was picked 
at 11,740. Elevation Is 2,665 feet. 
• Location is at the center of the 
sovfhwest quarter of the northwest 
quwrter of section 4. block 36, TJiP 
survey, T-2-S.

Canyon Yields Oil 
In Terry Explorer

PhlUlps Petroleum Company No. 
1 Cot, one-third of a mUe weot and 
shghUy north of Union Oil Com
pany of California No. 1 Sotten. dis
covery of the South BrownfWd- 
Canyon field in Central Terry 
County, recovered 3,625 feet of oil 
on a drillstem test of the Canyon.

The reef was topped at 9.998 feet, 
elevation 3.267 feet. That gives it 
a datum of minus 6,731 feet, and 
makes it C3 feet low to the No. 1 
Gotten.

The drillstem test was taken at 
10400-187 feet. The tester was open 
•V  lour hours. A blow of air was 
lo ithe surlaoe as soon as the tool 
v w  op«Md and lasted throughout 
t te  test.
' Xb fluid surfaced while the test
is  was opeoed.

Beoovery was the l.TOO-foot water 
dPoBtlniied On Paga NlaeJ

A mysterious blast from a .45 cali
ber gun, narrowly missing the op
erator of a Midland ice cream store 
Saturday night, was being investi
gated Monday by city police.

The slug, recovered by police, 
barely missed 36-year-old Hoyt 
Baker, o^mer of the Midland Ice 
Cream Store at 701 East lUlnois 
Street.

Baker was unable to supply a 
motive for the shooting. '

“The bullet ricocheted around the 
room,’’ he said, “but luckUy no one 
else was there.

“A home and garden club had 
conducted a rummage sale there 
earUer but they had all gone. If 
anybody else had been in the room, 
they’d probably have been wounded 
or kUled.”

Baker said he had just closed 
the store and gone to bed around 
11:20 pm. He sleeps In the store, 
he said.
Lying Near Window

‘T was lying there next to the 
front aindow,” he related, "when 
there a-as a terrific explosion like 
dimamlte.

“The bullet missed the glass win
dow but plowed through the fac
ing. I t passed through two other 
pieces of timber, ricocheted around 
the room and finally rolled like a 
marble on the floor.

*T jumped to the window to see 
who It was but could .see no one."

Baker said he had no known ene
mies and could not ‘imagine any 
reason for anyone wanting to shoot 
me.”

“Apparently the gtm was fired 
at close range because of the loud 
explosion," he said, "but I was un
able to see anyone outside the 
place."

Delegate Warren R. Austin had 
prepared 20 stinging questions to 
ask Communist spokesman Wu at 
his first appearance before the Se
curity Council later In the day.

The exact nature of the ques
tions was a carefully-guarded sec
ret. because—as a U. S. source said— 
•’we don’t want to do the Reds’ 
homework for them.’’

Presumably, however, they will 
probe the reasons for Red China’s 
entry into the Korean war, what 
they are doing there, and what their 
future intentions are.

Austin was expected to accompany 
the questions with a demand that 
Peipmg get its soldiers out of Ko
rea.

Wu was expected to counter with 
a demand that the U. S. get its for
ces out of Korea and also order the 
Seventh Fleet out of Formosan wa
ters, allowing Peiping to launch Its 
long-delayed attack against that 
Island stronghold of Chlang Kai- 
Shek's Nationalists.

Chest Drive 
$3,084 Short

Midland's 1950 Community Chest 
drive had gained $216 Monday for 
a reported total of $42,292.

This leaves $3,084 to go to reach 
the quota of $^486.

Monday's totsd of $42492 is com
pared with Saturday’s report of $42,- 
076.

Campaign headquarters report the 
drive continues.

Gift Thermometer
GOAL

$45,386

Wor Gloom Dents 
Stock Price Structure

NSW TOBK—(iP>—War gloom put 
a  U f dent m the e to ^  market's 
price itructure MoxMlay.

Raflroed; eteel and automotive is
sues led a  general retreat that car
ried most leading Issuee down from 
a  few centi taatouxM llI Aghace.

300 Soldiers Escape 
Injury As Freight, 
Troop Train Collide

SCREVEN, GA. — A troop 
train carr>’ing about 300 draftees 
and recruits smashed into a freight 
train at this small town depot 
Monday and both engines burst 
into flames. Several trainmen were 
hurt but all the soldiers escaped 
serious injury.

Most of the soldiers were just 
arousing ^  P^lmans when tpe ac- 
’efSent happened shortly after" 8 :W 
am. (CST), Officers in charge of 
the train said an were accounted 
for quickly. Some suffered bruises 
and minor cuts.

Fuel oil from the diesel engines 
spewed over cars of both trains 
and over the small depot, and In a 
few minutes a tremendous fire was 
raging. The engines were telescoped 
into an arch. The first three or 
four cars of each train were dam
aged badly.
Brakes Fall To Hold

Trainmen gave this account:
An Atlantic Coast Line freight 

was either parked or moving slow
ly at the depxjt in this town of less 
than 1,000 persons, about 75 
southwest of Savannah. Ga.

The troop train of nine cars was 
approaching at a speed of 40 to 45 
miles an hour. The engineer saw 
the freight and began applying his 
brakes about three-quarters of a 
mile away. The brakes failed to 
hold.

Crewmen abandoned the freight, 
and Just before the crasli most of 
tlie crewmen on the troop train 
jumped.

Three of Ute cars of the troop 
train were from Fort Devens, Mass., 
and six were from Fort Meade, Md. 
They were headed for Camp 
Rucker, Ala.

Santa Claus Will 
Appear In Parade 
At 1 P, M, Tuesday

Santa Claus is coming to town! !
The beloved old gentleman from the North Pole will 

be in Midland Tuesday evening for hi.s annual pre-Christ
mas eve visit with youngsters and adults of Midland and 
utliOT PeiWTafh‘'BasTirETffpire cities. He is ei?tjecfed to ar
rive by plane shortly after 6 p.m., and will be rushed into
1  ______________ IT-The city in time to ride atop

a specially decorated float in 
!the JayCee-sponsored Santa

$40,000

$30,000

$ 20,000

$ 10,000

$00,000

Third Victim Of 
Auto Crash Dies

KERMIT — Ronnie Carl Hodge, 
nine, died here Sunday to bring the 
toU of dead to three In a head-on 
collision Saturday afternoon near 
here.

His mother, Mrs. Carl Hodge, Ta
tum, N. M., and Joe Bill Sample, 
22, Kermlt, died immediately follow
ing the crash four miles south of 
here on the Monahans highway.

Two of the four surviving Hodge 
children were In a critical condition 
In a hospital here. Donna Kay, 13, 
and Betty Gail, 11, were not ex
pected to pull through. Alma Sue, 
six, and Sharon Lee, one, were In 
serious condition but were expected 
to live, doctors said.

Funeral services for the three 
traffic victims are pending the ar
rival of relatives.

See and UM aa AUDOORAPS. t ^  
outatanding dlctattoK nuchlng. CktL. 
Baker OfOce BquJiMngot Oo.. Phooa 

Sll West T exaim U dr).

Texas Basks In 
Clear, Mild Weotker

By The Associated PNas 
While the East and. Mldwkat dug 

out of the severe wsdeszid anow- 
storms, Texas YtldaT cootbiusd to 
bask In mild w tatb«.

The forscaat calls lo t the same 
moderate daytime temperatures 
Tuesday with lows during the night 
reschlQg into  the 30‘s end 80’$.

aundeglfh]^ temtMretare «■$ 7T
d e n M A tp v p tt iX a ir W k tb i  kfm
meifcfUM H  T^peifeaim. 
ESitr Mandeb, doom  yO^arteS a 
low o t n  degzeer ^  :LglklS m  
ElMwhere eerly temperstures wgat 
il^ tbe apii apd 80‘a.

No rain ^  Sunday es
night in 10x1 $.

Main Street To 
Be Cleared For 
Santa's Coming
The "No Parking" sign will be 

out on Main Street, between Mis- 
soori and Illinois Streets, for the 
Santa Clans parade Tuesday eve
ning, Police Chief Jack Ellington 
said Monday.

Parking meters will be sacked 
and traffic blocked on Main 
Street, starting at 5 pjn., Elling
ton stated, in order that the tre- 
mendons crowd of spectators may 
overflow Into the street, which 
will be free of cars. Cars must be 
moved from the area by 5:38 pjn. 
The "no parking” will eliminate 
an accident hazard during the 
Treasure Hunt, beginning at 8 
p.m.. and the parade, scheduled at 
7 pjn„ Ellington stated.

The police chief urged the full 
cooperation of motorists.

Daniel Calls Far 
Camplete Revisian 
Of Electian Laws

AUSTIN —oP)— “Complete revi
sion’’ of the sute's outmoded elec
tion laws was called for Monday by 
Attorney General Price Daniel.

"The recent public concern over 
the Duval Coimty write-in vote In 
the district judge’s race should once 
again remind the Legislature and 
the people that this state does not 
have laws which provide for prompt 
election contests or for Investiga
tions and prosecution of alleged 
violations by state officials when 
local officers fail or refuse to act,” 
the attorney general said In a writ
ten statement.

He said the Legislature should 
make its revisions “before another 
election is held In this state.” Some 
of the election laws have not been 
revised since 1878, and most of the 
sUtutes now on the books were writ
ten In 1906.

Claus parade at 7 p.m.
St. Nick's visit will open official

ly Midland’s 1950 Christmas shop
ping season, and a record attendance 
is expected for the- celebration.

The varicolored Christmas street 
lights will be turned on and Christ
mas store windoas un/eiled at 6 
p.m., marking the opening of the 
ever-popular Treasure Hunt, in 
which thousands of tickets have 
been distributed. The distribution 
of tickets by merchants will cease 
at the close of business Monday.

The parade will form at the inter-

WASHL\GTON —  (/P) — 
Congrress reconvened Mon
day for a ehort “lame duck” 
session and got a prod from 
President Truman to extend 
rent controls and vote statehood for 
Alaska and Hawaii.

But most of the legislators, in 
talking with newsmen, said frankly 
they did not expect much to be ac
complished In the few weeks re
maining before the new Congress 
elected November 7 takes over on 
January 3.

Republicans, who will have In
creased strength In tbe new Con
gress, obviously were In a mood to 
put off everything except emer
gency legislation until the 82nd 
Congress meeta

Truman seat a letter  to tltin g ll-  
Itol asking a 90-day extension of 
the rent control progrsun which will 
expire December 31 in most cities. 
He plugged for statehood for Alaska 

[ and Hawaii at a conference with 
Democratic congressional leaders. 
Alaska Statebeod First

In line with Truman’s wishes, the 
leaders made statehood for Alaska 

I the first order of business for the 
! Senate.
j At the same time, however, an 
I agreement was reached to lay that 
measure aside temporarily when
ever there are appropriations or 
other emergency matters to handle. 
If the Alaska measure goes through, 
statehood for Hawaii will be next 
on the docket.

Both statehood bills passed the 
House earlier this year.

The scheduled plans came under 
fire almost as soon as they were 
announced. Senator Wherry (R- 
Neb), the Republican leader, told 
newsmen his party will not go 
along.

The Nebraskan said he thinks the 
lame duck session should devote its 
major efforts to passing tax legis- 

(Contlnued On Page Nine.)

T rail and highway city 51 
miles south of the Man
churian ¿order.

All alohg the northwest front. 
Allied forces were shoved back by 
elements of two Chfaeec Beds armlee 
—more than 100,000 men. Swanns 
of Chinese attacked in predawn 
darkness to the btare of bugles.

A spokesman described the situ
ation as "quite confused."

Pltid dl«i;>atches said the eastern 
aochm- of tbe line, Tokrhon, had 
fallen to ttie Reds.

In the northeast, a sorprlsa tank- 
led Red a ttad t foiTed back Bootti 
Koreans advancing noeth of Ctiong- 
jln, some 56 miles eeath of tbe So
viet Siberian, border.
M aria« BaMM

Stiffening Red resistance wag re
ported elsewhere in ttw imitheeit 
U. S. Marines, pushing westward In 
a drive from Changjin Reservoir, 
were halted by. dug-ln Chlneea four 
miles west of Yodam.

On the nortliwest front, the 24th 
Dlvlslon'k witZidrawal from Chongju 
was forced by Chloeee slipping 
throtigh the Republic of Korea 
(ROK) f irs t Division lines south- 
wwt of TAechon. Tbe 28$h D4- 
▼Mon lU B faeir bbTi&SiZXcpii^ck.

On the ROlt First Division’s right 
(Continued On Page Nine.)

------—
section of A and Missouri Streets, 
and all entries should be on hand 
there not later than 6:30 pm., 
Goodrich Hejl, parade chairman, 
announced.

The Santa Claus parade will pro
ceed east on Missouri Street to 
Main; North on Main to Illinois; 
West on Illinois to Loraine; South 
on Loraine to WalL 

Santa Claus will leave his float 
at the Loraine and Wall Streets 
intersection and will be escorted to 

(Continued On Page Nine.)

Midland Stores Set 
'Shopping Nights'
As a ceavenience to city and 

area aheppers, mest Midland re- 
tafl stores will remain open each 
ThinwUy night between new and 
Christmas, starting this week, 
John B. Müls, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Retail 
Committee, said Monday.

"Saturday night hours win be 
observed the next foor Thnrsdaya" 
Müll stated, “as a eonvenienee to 
those persons who cannot do their 
Christmas skspptng daring regnlar 
weekday honrs."

The plan was approved at a 
recent meeting of the Retafiers 
Committee.

Earl Browder, Five . 
Others Indicted CM 
Charges Of Contempt

WABHINOTON— Bart Brow
der, One tlm« No. 1 American Com- 
munizt, and five other persona wem 
indicted Monday on charg« et con
tempt of Congress.

’The indictments were baood on 
the refusal of the six to answer qu«- 
tions asked by coogrgMfemal com
mittees or to give reqyeoted infor
mation.

Browder, Frederick Vanderbilt 
Field and Philip J. Jaffe were ac
cused of refusing contemptuously 
to answer questions during a Sen
ate investlgatkin of "Oommunlst- 
In-govemment charges.”

Dr. Bdward A. Rumely, executive 
secretary of the Committee for Ooo- 
stituti<mal Government, and two 
others were Indicted for refusing 
informatiop asked by a Houm  lobby 
Investigating cmnmlttee.

Tbe others were Joseph P. Kemp, 
executive rice chairman of the Con
stitutional Bducatlonal League, and 
William L. Patterson, executive sec
retary of the Civil Rights Ooagreas.

’The IruUctment against Bnrwder 
contained 16 counts, agatnet Field 
32 counts and against JaZfo 28 
counts.

Under District of Columbia law, 
the maximum penalty for contempt 
—81.000 fine and a year In jail— 
could be Imposed lor each separate 
count If the charges arc upheld by 
a jury trial.

Two InjurecJ In 
Car-Truck Crash

Two Latin Americans, a 22-year- 
ok! woman and a  10-year-old boy, 
were tnlnted Mandey srtien the 
automobile in which they were zhk 
ing coQidBd with a  trude a t Ide 
Street and Bast Highway Ü.

Ttim iniared 'were fttaODeA as 
akqtihiB, m. 884 Ifodb Tflcrwn otBO Tßegth .UMöimn

Thay f̂8K* lakm lb W iitem  
le-Hamttal, where the chad wag 
treated for a laeeratid datn and pos^, 

and arm baolaraa Tha'

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
CHiCAGO--(AP)— Ths Big T«n Moiidoy roN 

•d offieiolly to s«nd its newly - crowned footboir 
chompion, Michigon'i Wolverines, into tlie Bose 
Bowl next New Yeor't t>oy.

W ASHINGTON —  (AP' —  The Supreme Court 
Monday agreed to let on ocknowledged left - wing 
Briton orgue the appeal of 11 convicted Commurnst 
leaders. But the triExinol refused to give him more 
time to appear! The case is scheduled to be called 
next Mofiday.

BOSTON—(AF)—The Boston Bed Sox AAon*- 
day announced thot Lou Boudreou, monoger of the 
194B worid chenwion Clevelond Indians, has ac- „
copted terms ond will foin the team os a player. aodat

’ CINCINNATI—(AP)— ChoimKih Pouf b . (Chip)
Coin ormbuncod kAandew thot the City Boxing Com
mission will order the Ezzard Chorles-Nick Mrone 
heavyweight chompionship fight postponed. The con- 

i r h e i y d  Tuaadoy night. . . .  s

Harris Boy Dies 
At Garden City

F\uieral sen io«  were held Mon
day morntag for JbU OeMn Banrie, 
nloe-jrear-oid former Midland youth 
who died gaity Sunday a t  his home 
in Garden City.

The servlceg wera held a t tbe 
First Mftfaodirt Church with taster- 
mmfc a t Painriew OnapMey «UDder 
diieetion of Newale W. BOi ChapeL

BurvMngarc the paeanii, Mb and 
Hazxle: a  atstar. Bar

bara Ann WtnMf adS te o  broBhers, 
Bryant BatiU. and .pavM  Bd- 
win Haixia; aU«t>f Oerdso City-

Nina CliurclìfÉiBn 
On Triol For Trooton

PRAODK CZS0BO6LOVABXA-- 
<F>—Nhw Roman Oethnlte d mreh-  
meo auge put OR Mai 
on charg« tlnr 
Vatican to overthrew* œ  

oí
ruled

BtOmp ammmmwt'i 
íÉdtop a â i W ar l i e  d u
muti 
eight I

•Í"
Ctr

.1
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Eddie O'Brien Invades Casino
To Get Realistic Background 4

■ >
B7 EMKINE JOHNSON 
NEA 8t*ff CMTCspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Johnson, private 
eyt, raportinc.

Tada7*a caa«: **711 Tap* *«- 
aariiaf Spla.*
D tar Bo«:
I aleuthhounded it after Edmond 

O’Brien all over the iMltht neon 
(litter of Lai Vegas, Nev., to find 
out how a hard-as-hickory movie 
lad acta when the cameras aren’t 
whirring, and I ’ve got a negative 
report to lubcnlt.

The guy's as seft as a «arah- 
Bsallew en the end of a campfire 
stick.
My notes don’t  show a single 

“Get lost, bub,” spoken in the 
terse, tight-lipped screen style with 
tags like “So Long, My Gorgeous” 
and “Murder, My Asthma."

Untenderiaed exponents of the 
raw beefsteak school of movie 
toughness like Riunphrey Bogart. 
Lawrence Tierney and Howard 
Duff, I pointed out to O’Brien, are 
reported to be pretty obliging 
about giving out with a sneer and 
a snarl after working hours. 

O’Brien looked blank.
“Pm not hard-boiled except at 

the studio,” he signed. “My wife 
would hit me over the head if I 
tried it."
Maybe Humphrey, Lawrence and 

Howard couldn’t have done any 
better under the circumstances, 
though.
Autheatio Background

OBrien was carrying a tape re
cording machine to get some au-

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
gANDWICHES 
LONG DOGS 

HAMBUXGEK8 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Adults 
Matinee Me 
Night 5«c 

Children 9e 
(tax Incl)
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Snilliwesl Premiert
By special election of tho 
producers, this theatre is 

among those chosen for the 
nation's first showing of 

"Dallas"

How Big Can A P k tu rt Be? 
BIG AS ALL TEXAS—  

fO B  ALL TEXAS TO SEE! 
W A R N E R  B R O S '

AS THC
F1GHT1N' 
DEVIL O f
Dallas'

G A R T

thentic Las Vegas gambling room 
sounds for his radio show, “Yours 
Truly, Johnny Dollar.”

Three CBS prea agents, a pro
ducer, writer, soundman and pho
tograph« were following him.

The star stopped at a dice table 
and held a small microphone to the 
clatter of the bones and the scrape 
of the stick over green feK.

“Getting anything, Eddie?" ask
ed Producer Jaime Del Valle.

“I think so,” said OBrien. “You 
couldn’t get sounds like this in 
Hollywood.”

Would the Johnny Dollar people, 
the proprietor wanted to know, like 
a stickman with a deeper voice?

*Better get a blonde, tao, Abe,” 
the lens artist said.
A dish who looked like Betty 

Grable appeared and posed with 
O’Brien while the photographer 
worked.

“Is the lady gettlag her sex- 
appeal registered en that ma
chine?” a bystander queried.

“Brother,” muttered a pre« 
agent, “she doesn’t need a ma
chine.”
O Brien moved on to the roulette 

table and held the sound-catcher 
over the whirling wheel. Another 
blonde was summoned and the 
flash bulbs popped again.

"You understand, this is strictly 
for publicity pictures.” O’Brien 
explained. “Harry Essman, our 
sound man, and Jaime here have 
been working all day on the« 
sounds.”

The blonde told OBrien that she 
knew his wife, Olga San Juan.

“I worked with her in the line 
at the Copacabana Club lu New 
York.” she said.

“Wonderful,” grinned O’Brien 
“Fm always running into girls 
who worked with Olga at the
Copa.”
“Wonderful sounds," muttered 

one of the press agents. “Wonder
ful blonde, too.”

OBrien moved the sound equip
ment to a dollar slot machine.

“Are you going to hold that ma
chine until a jackpot hits?” asked 
someone.

"I doubt it.” quipped Eddie. 
“I>e got to be back in Hollywood 
by next year, at least.”
D«iar b  Faverite 

O'Brien u ld  that the Johnny Dol
lar show is popular with a lot of 
Hollywood stars and producers.

“Jehnny’s an insurance invssU- 
gater, but we make him human. 
He nsakes mistakes. He’s net al
ways brUliant and infallibic. Take 
Gcerge Jceeel. He's nuts abeut 
the show. He even calls himself 
OMrgie Half-Buck.”
“Is this going to make a sensa

tional broadcast," exclaimed a press 
agent. “Not Just a bunch of radio 
actors pretending to be gambling 
and going mumble-mumble-mumble. 
Real people.”

A Las Vegas deputy sheriff was 
Introduced to OBrien.

“Understand you Hollywood guys 
want to record the sound of a rifle 
being fired through a culvert,” the 
sheriff exploded. “Man alive, you’ve 
got the best sound effects equipment 
in the world in Hollywood. What’s 
the big idea?”

It was one of the press agents, 
not OBrien, who ground it out 
with hk  teeth;
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JUDY 6AIUAND 
GENE KEUY

"SUMMER
STOCK"
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Parke Levy, who writes 
Friend Irma,” writes:

“I am a little weary of «elng 
singers without heads and tap 
dancers without feet on television. 
It ia my firm conviction that if 
some of the TV, cameramen were 
in charge of our artillery, we 
would have been pushed out of 
Korea four months ago.”
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A Speaker In Every Car! 
Open 6:00 — Phone 544 
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Luke 10:25—37; 15: 2—7
FRUSTRATIONS BECOMING 

F B u rrru L
We have seen how Jesus' life was 

not dammed, but deflected by op
position and frustration. That very 
opposition can be a spur.

Glenn Cunningham, the man 
who became the fastest human in 
a mile race, was so badly burned 
as a lad that the doctors thought 
ha would always be in an invalid’s 
chair. The boy who was destined 
to be an invalid turned that des
tiny into becoming the world's 
fastest human. Whistler, the paint
er, wanted to be a solcWr; but he 
failed at West Point, '^nd turned 
to the brush as a «cond choice. 
Walter Scott Wanted to be a poet 
and gave up because he could not 
equal Byron. Ashamed of being a 
novelist, he wrote anonymously— 
but he gave the world Ivanhoe. A 
young university man had both his 
hands blown off in an explosion: 
since he could no longer use his 
hands he decided he would use his 
head the more, and became a 
teacher in a great university. Phill
ips Brooks wanted to be a teacher, 
failed miserably, and turned reluc
tantly to being a preacher, becom
ing one of the world’s greatest.

Someone asked a man about his 
constitution, and he replied; 
• th a t’s gone long ago—I’m now 
living on the by-laws.” Some people 
live better on their by laws than 
most people on their ct nstitutlons. 
Kagawa does—he lives radiantly 
and effectively on one lung, and 
does more with that lung than most* 
people do with two.

Perhaps you find youiaelf in dif
ficulties and frustratioru becau« 
of your Christian stand. Then you 
will have to do as John did: “I . . 
found my«lf in the Island called 
Patmos, for adhering to God’s 
word ”—Isolated becau« of convic
tion. But the ver« continues: “On 
the Lord’s day I found myMlf rapt 
in the Spirit, and I heard a loud 
voice . . calling, ’Write your 
vision.’ ’’ (Revelation 1:9—11, Mof- 
fa tt) Isolated frcmi men, he mw 
heaven opened and received the 
vision of the coming victory. Isola
tion became revelation.

Are your life plans broken up? 
Then you can, by God’s-grace, make 
new and better ones.

Vieterleua Christ, impart te «e  
Thy secret. For life tama inevitable 
again and again. I am pewerlew te 
change my rarroundlng»—then lei 
me change my waL And throngh 
that changed soul I shall make of 
unavoidable surronndalngs th e  
whetstone upon which my soul 
shall be sharpened for Thy pur
poses. Wit' Theo I cannot bo beat
en. Amen.
(Prom the book “Abundant Living," 
published by Abingdon-Cokeabury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Relea«d by NEA Serv
ice.)
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JOHN FAYNE in

"The Eagle 
and The Hawk"

in Technicolor 
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Two New Senators 
Take Oaths Ahead 
Of Other Novices

WASHINGTON — (A») — Tw o 
freshmen « n a tors—Wlllia Smith of 
North Carolina and Earle C. Cle
ments of Kentucky—arranged to 
take the oath of office Monday. 
Both are Democrats.

They are the first to begin ser
vice of a crop of 14 new eenatore 
elected November 7.

T lir«  other new facet will appear 
in the Senate ahortly:

Frank Carlson, 57, Republican 
who resigned as governor of Kan
sas after hit election, will take the 
oath Tueeday or Wednesday.

Richard M. Nixon, 37, California 
Republican moving over from the 
Houm, probably will taka his eeat 
December 5.

John O. Paatore, 41. Democratic 
governor of Rhode Island, expects 
to resign and come here after De
cember A

The other fteehmen aenators are 
scheduled to take their plac« in 
the new seeslon starting January 3.

The date on which a aenator 
starts his strviee is important be- 
cauM aenioritar. or length of- ear- 
rice, is a oootroUing factor pn cholee 
committM aseignments. CoounitUe 
chalrmanshipa normally are given 
on a basis at «nlortty.

w
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Weekend Violence 
Kills 18 In Texas

By The As«elstsd Pr«s ^
Two men died trapped in a bumin* automobile Sun

day, two of 18 violent deaths in Texas over the weekend.
Traffic accidents claimed nine lives. Two men 

drowned, two were stabbed, and a baby choked to death 
on a bead. An Air Force policeman was killed in a *'quick 
on the draw” contest. A man and a woman were shot 
and one man hanged him-^ 
self.

Burned to death were 
William Nowell, 29, of Man- 
gum, Okla., and Arthur Thomu 
Lindmy, 36, of Altua, Okla. Laursnps 
Coker, S3, of Altua was pulled frtm 
the wreckage near Bowie, Texas, se
riously injured.

Kate Nelson Doyle, one, tried to 
•wallow a quarter-inch bead Sun
day. I t lodged In her windpipe and 
the died. She waa the daughter of 
Maj. W. D. Doyle, commanding of
ficer of the Longhorn Ordnance 
Works near Marshall.

Gilbert A. Ainsworth, about SO, 
and Walter Young, both of Mar
shall, drowned Sunday when their 
boat overturned »hile they were 
nmnittg a trotline in Caddo Lake 
near Marshall.

Harry F. Arthur, 41, fell or was 
knocked Into the path of a car 
during a corner flat fight at Orange 
Saturday. The car ran over and 
killed him. It didn’t stop. The 
death waa Orange's first traffic fa
tality In two year*.
‘Fa« Draw’ Victim

At Sheppard Air Force B a« near 
Wichita Falls, Pfc. Jean Lawrence 
Otroir, Jr., 30. of Cape Oiivdeau, 
Mo., was shot to death Saturday 
while he and another Air Force po- 
Ucenuin practiced fast drawing. Jus
tice of the Peace H. M. Newman 
•aid inquMt testimony showed that 
both men removed clips from their 
.45 caliber platola and drew at a 
signal. Apparently one pistol still 
had a cartridge in the chamber. 
Newman said testimony indicated 
Oiroir’s death was accidental, but 
he returned no formal verdict

J. W. Kauffman, 32, and Mrs. 
James Van Hollaman, 34, both of 
Taylor, were killed Sunday when 
the car In which they were riding 
overturned five miles east of Round 
Rock.

Ronnie Carl Hodge, nine, died at 
Kermlt Sunday of Injuri« suffered 
in a head-on automobile coUialon 
Saturday. Hia mother, Mr*. Carl 
Hodge of *ratum, N. M., and Joe Bill 
Sample, 23. of Kermlt were killed 
in the wreck.

George Thomas Strong, SS, was 
found hanged Saturday in his 
clothes cloMt in the Dallas YMCA.

Justice of the Peace W. E. Rich- 
burg returned a suicide verdict. 
SvieUc By Sheeting

Lm  Grant lipplncott, 72, w as 
•hot to death on a farm near Hen
rietta Sunday. Justice of the Peace 
O. D. Wortham returned a verdict 
of “« If inflicted gunshot wounds.”

Three M  caliber bullets killed 
Mrs. Anastacio Martinez Delgado, 
30, in San Antonio Sunday. A 37- 
year-old man turned hlm«lf over 
to police.

Harold Andrews Helms, 54, was 
stabbed to death with a butcher 
knife In his San Antonio apartment 
Sunday plght. Police held a 53- 
year-old woman.

John C. Bonner, 34, Dallas negro, 
w u  stabbed fatally Sunday with a 
pocket knife. Police held a 37- 
year-old woman.

Louis Saucedo, 34, mat killed at 
El P a «  early Sunday In a hit-run 
traffic accident. Saucedo and a 
friend were pushing his stalled car 
when the other car hit Saucedo and 
sped on.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway« Fheaa 1334

American Orders 
New DC-6B Planes

American Airlines has placed o r - ; 
ders with Douglas Aircraft Com-1 
pany for three more 53-pas«nger 
DC-6B aircraft. Woody Campbell 
American station agent here, an- , 
nounced Monday. |

The airline already has on order { 
11 of the aircraft, which will be 
larger and faster than the DC-6e ; 
now in «rvlce on the company’s 
transcontinental routes.

Price of tha three new planes with 
spare parts will be about $3,5(X),(XX), 
bringing the price for the 14 new 
planes to approximately S183(X),(XX). 
company officials « id . Delivery of 
the first of the planes is expected ! 
in February. j

Addition of the DC-6B's will bring | 
American'a fleet to 155 aircraft. i
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You who believe in the Southwest can act wisely 
by InvMtigatlng WESTERN ACCEPTANCE (COR
PORATION 1 There are unusual dividend posaiblli- 
tlM in invwUnt with us in the future dcvdlopment 
of the Bouthwwt. Write for your booklet NOWl 
A widely recognised and unusual money opportun
ity awaits you.

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE lOOKLET

A ddriss.......................... .....................;______
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL U4Q0.(W0B6

WESTERN
ACaPTANCE CONPffiATIM

NO. 14 PARK PLACC-LUM OCK'TCXAS

Witch Of Buchanwald 
Again Goat On Trial 
For War Atrocitias

AUOSBSRO. GERMANY 
□m  Koch, the witch of Boehenwald, 
went on trial before a German 
court Monday, accused of insUgat- 
ing murder.

The proeeeution accuses her of 
instigating the murder of 45 in
mates of the Nazi concentration 
camp at Buchenwald, attempting to 
instigate the murder of 136 others 
and acts of brutality to still others.

It was the second time she has 
been on trial for her actions at the 
infamous concentratimi camp which 
her late husband commanded. A U. 
S. war crimes court sentenced her 
to life Imprisonment at trials in 
Dachau. The term later was com
muted to four years and she was 
released amid a storm of protest. 
The Oermana picked her up im
mediately for another trial.

Air Foret Acadtmy 
Board Visifs Ttxqs

SAN ANTONIO —(/P)—' An Air 
Force Academy Site Selection Board 
Monday finish« up inspecting Ran
dolph Air Force B a« and two other 
Central Texas locations.

The board arrived unexpectedly 
Sunday. It was to inspect Randolph 
and Wren Ranch and Pilot Knob, 
two sltM near Ban Marcos. Texas.

Another site near Dallas and Fort 
Worth also is In consideration. The 
board had planned te visit Mid- 
w ut s it«  and not arrive at Ran
dolph until December 19, but 
switched plans due to bad flying 
w«ther.
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The IppuOii copper mine In 
glan Ootme hoe yMdod seme
a tOM at copper.
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No one can afford to be in anything 
but ,tip-top condition to avoid lag
ging behind on the job. You lust 
cant do a full day’s work when 
aches, pains, stomach distre« due to 
a deficioicy of Vitamins B,, Bi. Iron 
and Nladn are dragging you down, 
iMvixtg you tired and out of energy. 
Now ia the time to diecover how 
thousands ef folks have relieved the 
reel cauM of their troubUs wid> to
day's g r« t RADACOL!

Mrs. J. W. Bundy, 504 South Ui>per 
Str«L Lexington. Kentucky, who 
w «  suffering frora such deficiencies, 
writ«; “I have suffered with e d t«  
and pains in my left arm and shoul
der. I eould not use ray arm and 
could not tie ray apron or get my 
dren off. So after taking 4 oottl« 
of HADACOL, I now can UM my 
arm and do my work. As a hou«- 
keeper, there's lots of woric to do. 
I could not sloop at n i^ ta  for tho 
pains and could not lie on my loft 
•ido. I Mt anything I want Now, I 
do all my work and work in tho 
laundry. I do prai« HADACOL. It's 
wonderful. I am 57 years eld and fwl 
wonderful after taking HADACOL. 
My ech« and pains do not bother 
ms at all.”

Why N « Ghrs HADACOL 
A C3«a« Te Hdp You!

If you’re suffering from lack of Vita- 
mbis Bi, Bs, Iron and Niadn. HADA- 
TOL may relieve the « um just u  it 
n u  for w many thousands in stato 
after stato. Ihcre'a no need to aottlo
for symptomatic relief or give up 
hope until rou’ve tried HAOACOll 
In a special llqriid form that’s easy 
to take, the precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are already dissolved so 
they speed quickly, fut, and surely, 
te every part of your body, te every 
body organ, to bring real relief if you 
too, ere spffering from such deficiency.

You owe it to your«lf to discover 
that only HADACOL giv« you that 
“Wonderful Radecol Feeling." And 
you don't risk a cent to mako this 
smaxing diseoTory cithor. Buy a bot
tle of HADACOL, cither the trial 
size for enly $1.25 or the large family 
or homital size for $3A0. If HADA
COL 00«  not help you, your money 
will be refunded. Recommended by 
many doctors.

IT 'S  eC O N O M IC A L!

FLUFF DRY
Towtit Fiufftd 
Lintns Finishod 

Waaring opporti 
prtportd for ironing

In One Day — Ouf the Next!
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Snowhite Laundry
40 7  S. M artan fia ll Pkoisa 209
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M. C. FITCH, D.C.

CHIROPRACTIC la ths art of restoring HEALTH by adjusting ths 
spins. You may Inslsi that “there’s nothing vrong with my splM”— 
U’s my stomach, kldnsys sr sinus that needs atteatleo. YI8, BUT 
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED WH7 THESE OROANB OR PARTS 
OF YOUR BODY FAIL TO FONCTION AB THIY SHOULD?
AU schools of heaUng. agrta that vital narre force Is gonsrated In 
ths brain and distributed throngh a network o< nerrea. THZB 
NRRYODB SYSTEM O E N m S  IN THB SPINAL COLUMN. 
Perhaps ymi think yen hare a flissais not tnflneneed by nsrre com- 
mnnlcatlop. If so, you ieei no disoomiork FOR WITBOÜT SENS
ORY NERVIS TBERB IS NO FBBLQ6G.
If you are experiencing pain and diecomfort you must FAGS THE 
PACTS. YOUR NERVOUS SYSTEM NEEDS AND IB DEMAND- 
ncO ATTENTION.
Correcting the diaplaoeJaÁnt In your brings about a normal 
nerve force in the body, ahd NATURE. OOVEN A FAIR CHANCE. 
DOES WHAT NO PILLS AND POWSSRS CAN BOPS TO AC
COMPLISH.

CHIROPRACTIC adds Y|ARS TO LIFE 
and UPE TO YIARS.

2 )r . W erw U t C , 3 iic k
CHIKOFKACTQR

701 fJ. Ug Igtfni
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SAN TA IS CA LLIN G  ON YOU  
TU ESD AY EVENING, at 1 o'Clock . . . .
and aft^r the big parade, we invite you to see our windows. After 
seeing our Wonderland of Gifts, you will find it easier to fill your 
gift list. Gift buying is always easier and better when you do it 
early. V ISIT  US WHILE WE H AVE EV ER YTH IN G !
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From Our

Furniture Dept. ♦
Table Lamps 

Hassocks 
Pictures 
Tables 

Easy Chairs 
Throw Rugs 

Electric Blankets 
V Luggage 

Smokers
And Thousands of Other 
Fine Gifts for the Home.

:cccr,; f:

From Our

Drapery Dept. ♦Mezzarvne Floor

From Our

Babyland ^Mezzeline Floor

Beds , 

Chests 

Play Pens 

Rocking Chairs 

Strollers
-i

High Chairs 

Training Seals 

A Host of Other 

Things for Baby

Down Comforters

Pillows

Bed Spreads

Curtains

Panels

Closet Accessories

Fabrics

From Our

Gift Shop ^Lo^-er Floor

Wallace Sterling 
English Bone China 

Cascade Pottery 
Syracuse China 

Revere Ware 
Talking Dolls 

Milk Glass 
Tavern Candles 
Imperial Crystal 

Tolle Trays 
Cigarette Lighters 

Compacts
Pen and Pencil Set.  ̂

Lockets 
Baby Books 

Silver Cofffee Service 
Ranch Novelties 

A Gift for Everyone 
On Your Gift List.

From Our

Appliance Dept. ^
»

Electric Mixers 

Electric Coffee Makers 

Electric Irons 

Waffle Bakers 

• Electric Grills 

Electric Toasters 

Hoover Cleaners 

Refrigerators 

'Washers 

Ironers 

Dryers 

Radios

First Floor

From Our's.
Sporting Goods Dept. ^

Tennis Rackets 
Golf Clubs 
Golf Bags 
Golf Balls 

Guns
 ̂ Gun Cases ' 

Baseballs 
Baseball Gloves 

Baseball Bats 
Basket Balls 

Basketball Hoops 
Hobby Kits 

Outboard Motors 
Ice Chests *
Air Rifles 

Shotgun Shells 
Hunters' Jackets 
Coleman Stoves 
Fishing Tackle 

Boats

First Floor '

5

From Our

Housewares Dept. ♦
^Club Aluminum

/

Dazey Kitchen Aids 

Popcorn Poppers 

Presto Cookers
%

Juicers

Wearever Aluminum
\

Household Scales

First Floor

Carving Sets

Nut Crackers

From Our
I

Hardware Dept. ^
Shop Smith 

5 Tools in 1 

Power Saws 

Sanders 

Hand Tools 

V-Belts

Electric Motors 

Hardware 

Farm Supplies

Fh'it Floor

?
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Bag And Baggage

■▼«nines (ezoept Saturtlsy) and
231 North Main Mldla

J4M I8  N. ALLISON-

8uo<M lOpmiaf
*qg> Te»f<

-J*ubUibcr
■ntered as second-class matter a t the poet otflce a t Midland, Tt9t§, 

under the Act of March SO. 1879.

SabeaipUen Prie«
One M onth_____________$ J 8
Six Months_____________ 4.75
One Y ear______________ 9.00

I.
plicatten.
word: ] 

Local
17 erroneous reflection upon the character.
Ì7 person, firm or corporation which 'pecar

corrected

MoMtaMT e r mowIm Ioo of
!or la  tne columns of The

Afij erro 
W  PO'«
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical erroci 
^hich may occur other than to correct them m the cent u sm  a f te T ^ b  
brought to his attention, and in no case does the' ptAhKier imld If 
Uablp for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
q^ce  covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edl^gU adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on (his basis doly. 
MiadBER OF THS A flQ O O U l^ VB3S8B 

The Associated press is entitled exdttslTety to the use fog republigatlon 9t  
^  the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news dis

patches.
Rights of publication all other masters herein also reserved.

---------------------?—■." 'f -r-r—• ■ ' —r ■ ' .------
By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of 

praise to God continually, that is, the frijit of our iipg 
giving thanks to his name.— Hebrews 13:15.

J A C O B Y  
Q N  B R ID G E

«cjdfe Cß

S W

Mr O iVAIJI lAfOBT
f?f »KA ̂ enrice

“8 * « ’» a
US,"

problem that | 
.tes a Prince- i 

n . J ,  -We have looked |
a t (>aa4 angle, in- <
rhbiftw tfom imder the Uble, and ' 
Yf d ra t  know how it should | 
bavp Ripo hid.

-fk r^  opened the king of dia
monds and then shifted to the king 
of clubs. Declarer won with dum
my’s ace of clubs, led to the ace of 
trumps, ruffed a diamond in duis- 
my, caahed the king and ace of 
hearts, ruffed another diamond In 
dummy, rufted a club ip his hand, 
and t ^ n  ruffed his last dlamop^ 
in dummy.

“Naving already discarded one of 
Uis small hearts (on dummy’s ace 
of clul^>, S ^ th  now had a losing 
heal^ and a losing trump. He thus 
mads 10 tricks without a finesse.

"North obsierred very amiably 
I that South bgd played the hand 
' like a master, but South wasn't In

Administrqtiofi I w Im Bid 
For Resoqrpei Povolopmgqt

W4SiiINGTON—A ya«̂  of y . 8- natural rt;
soureg 4evel9pp|]gpt is beip| up in Qig Pepartmen|
of Interior for poeaiblg pr§sen^tion tg tkf |8 q4 Congreag. 
It will bs preggpUd a« Qepggg»ry fo deienaf
effort. It will ipclud  ̂ e le c ^  P^Wtf 
ductioB of ac^m mema, liore P B | f ^ | f ^ f t u r a l  gaĝ  
even a project for g rouplgf 
of pilot pignta to teat tbe 
coipmercial fegaability of 
distilling sea wgter.

An thil at Qrst sounds cruy. It 
may be If^gM  ran-essent|at at a 
Urns o ^  l^ s c s f  projeett

Pitfall Of tsolationism
The nation, and the Republican Party, too, ought to 

hope that Senator Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan stays 
in good health when he returns to the Senate next January.

For if he is unable to exercise a fair degree of his 
former leadership in foreign policy, there may be gfe'® 
trouble.

A lot of observers believe the chief impact of the elec
tion results will be felt in the field of foreign affairs. They 
gee the GOP sufficientiv strengthened, in the Senate espec- 
iglly, to insure that changes will be made in vital foreign 
programs.

The post-election statements of Senator Taft and 
numerous others seem to bear out this notion. Though 
tbe Republicans did not win a majority in either house, 
tb®y appear to feel that the November 7 outcome was a 
repudiation of Democratic leadership in foreign affairs.

In the light of the actual figures, this is definitely pre- 
gumptuous. Yet there is no doubt that a serious effort 
will be made in the coming year to modifV' and curtail 
several prime foreign programs such as the Marshall Plan, 
foreign arms assistance, and the Point Four plan for aid to 
bgckw^ard areas.

ORlVf PEARSON

ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0 R0 UND

No sensible person believes the United States can sup- 1

'CopjTight. 1950. By Thf Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Total of IQ troopships hauTmg G.I.'s 

and dependents do not conform to U. S. Coast Guard's safety 
standards; Farm Bureau boss snubbed by White House.

D ort th e  w h o le  f r e e  w o rld  o r th a t  we can  so en d  m o n ey ! Wa s h in g t o n  -  Thia column! when Kime got his message, hep w n  m e  u n o ie  i r e e  ^ \o^la  o r m a c  we can  s p e n a  m o n e j recently revealed that seven troop- exploded:
with indifference to the way in which it is. used by our ships, now carrying American troops
foreign friends. We have a right to a good accounting of
funds spent, and to look for progress toward the mutual
goals of these programs.

Yet neither can we endanger the safety of our own

plans which are vital to defense against the undiminished the u. s. Coast Guard. 
Rienace of world communism. should be noted that

"Truman and the White House 
across the Atlantic and Pacilic, are | will freeze over before I go over 
equipped with unsafe lifeboat gear. ! there with that guy Brannan." 
Further Investigation now has un- The President did some exploding 
covered that, in addition to this, .himaUf when he Uirned about th t 
fire-detecting, extinguishing and , farm leader s angry response and i| 

j  r  .L • e alarm systems also are below th e ; reported to have told aides:
nation and other free countries by crippling curtailment of Minimum safety sundards set by; “i didn't want to see the s.03.

■ anyway."
U. S. Taft Doesn’t Smile

i  i 1 • 1 .L- • 1 1 - , Coast Guard standards are high, A kidding remark by Secretary ofThere are, unfortunateljr, some isolationist Republl- jjjjj foreign luxury liners do ,state  Dean Acheson taken out o|
not conform to them. Nevertheless, 1 context has pitched him Into a head
ship« carrying U. S. troops, should. ! on collision with Senator Robert 

F\irthermore, the steel bulkheads ! Taft and tho''McCarthyltes again, 
on these troopships are unlined. un- ! A few days after Senator Taft told 
Insulated and uncovered, hence a reporter.^ he was not an isolationist, 
p i t  hazard In case of overheating;  ̂but wanted to "re-examine” qw 
the Feniii^tioo «y«tem doesn’t shut i foreign policy. Acheson was speaking 
q |i automiatically in case of fire but . off the cuff to the National Council 
would continue to fan the flames; of Negro Women and said: 
and the electrical equipment in the | "I read in the papers there is g 
hospital and battery rooms is sub- species of homo sapiens which has 
Ject to explosion. recently become extinct. That is the

This pplqmn also has learned that, isoiationisi. Mie are tol^ it's very 
in ad^tion to the seven troopships rude to refer to anybody as an iso- 
previously named, three others are lationist and it hurts their feelings. 
In the same condition. Meanwhile, But a new species, the re-examlnlst 
it remains a fact that illegal. Rus
sian-type mines are drifting in Par 
Eastern waters' as an added threat 
to navigation.

The seven troops ships named 
earlier that do not comply with 
Ctoast Guard .safety standards are 
the Generals W. M. Black. Le Roy 
Eltlngs, W’. G. Hann, Stuart Hrin- 
tzelman, W. C. LangllU, M. B Ste
wart and S. D. Sturgis, each with a 
capacity of 4,(XX) troops.

In addition, three larger troop
ships are In the same condition: The 
Generals John Pope, William Wei
gel and M. C. Meigs. (Each of these

cans who would go beyond reasonable caution and virtu
ally destroy these, programs. The Marshall Plan, for one, 
has already long since proved its value. No one has yet 
proposed any sound alternative to the others.

These men must not be allowed to make their views 
prevail as Republicans make their new-found strength felt 
in congressional councils.

Any decision which has the effect of hobbling foreign 
aid at this stage would be announcement to the free world 
that the U. S. can't be relied upon to word  ̂ that it
if practically abandoning the effort to build a strong de
fense worldwide against the Communist flood.

« • *

It may take all the courage and wisdom that men like 
Vandenberg and freshman Senator-elect James Duff of 
Pennsylvania can muster to prevent such a debacle.

If such leadership should fail, and the isolationists 
manage to put over their crippling proposals, this country 
w’ould be in a serious position. We would be thrown back 
largely to ultimate defense of America in America, with
out friends elsewhere. We would have given up the cause 
of freedom as a universal objective.

We’d be lucky if the nation then had time to go to the 
polls again and reject the men responsible for this state of 
affairs. But if there were that interlude of peace before 
Rkissia felt strong enough to move against us, the people 
roost certainly would vote down men so carele.ss of Ameri
can and world liberties.

Let u.s hope matters never come to that .stage. Let us 
hope that Vandenberg and other wise voices can convince 
enough lawmakers in 1951 that there is boundle.ss peril in 
softening our defenses even in the slight degree. Strength, 
far-flung, is our only protection.

There's A Name For You!
Much of the news from Ipdo-China these da}*s is 

pretty bleak. But there has turned up- recently in that 
new.s an organization which, whatever its merits or de
merits, showed extraordiuary imagination in the choice 
of its name.

We speak of the VieUjAW Renovation League. This 
body, which claim8 7,000,000 roemberf, has as its theme, 
‘'throw ALL the tmcbI« out"— F r w h  «d4 Communists 
flike. We suspeet theTf »r# roaoy ftreae here in
America that could ua« the aervicea of a 'Hcoovatioa 
league,” if (or &otUog mere tkgn  to clear th$ air after this 
fiz-enuoua fU^iohecHoB: aeaaoo is over.

Oi) aecood t h o u i^  what a same thia would b# for a 
civic jprottp to be devoted to the renovatioo of the Waah- 
iagtei» b u r iu k V i^ y .

las'i it t w y  W v  a ffO’a awell ball club wins one 
day and hia kildffr efub loaef the next?

The trouble pteple Whe le ft their tempers shortly
them— only to |o ||i thent a ffio .

Look out for the ad iict yotf fe t  for nothing—that 
jgay be joat what it's worth.

has come on the horizon. I was very 
much puzzled when I heard about 
this new species.

"It's possible that a re-examinlst 
might be a farmer who goes out 
every morning and pulls up his crop« 
to see how they are doing. Or It 
might be this re-examinist comes 
down to breakfast in the morning 
and looks at his wife and say, ‘Do 
I really love this woman? How did 
I ever turn up here with her?’ When 
we re-examine, does it mean we are 
like the sound navigator who on  ̂
long flight or voyage checks hi« 
course by the sun and stars every

is capable of carrying 6,(XX) troops.) day? Or does it metfn the navigator

Q u e st io n s  
a n  J  A n ssre rs
Q—What percentage of the United 

Nations budget does Russia pay?
A—Ru.sala pays only seven per 

cent. The United States pays 40 per 
•cent of the UN budget, while Eng- 
l|nd pays 11 1 3 per cent.

• a •
Q—How long hgve pomander balls 

been used?
A—Those popular little scented 

balls «’ere worn around the neck 
or as a girdle as early as the 14tb 
century to guard against Infection 
and as a protection against the 
prevailing bad odors of the times.

• • 9
Q—In what century does China 

claim to have discovered America?
A—Chinese Buddhist priests 

claim to have discovered America 
sometime in the fifth ceptyry. The 
Chinese are said to have caUed this 
land FXisan, from a tree that grew 
here.

• • •
Q—In what year did the heaviest

snowfall In New York City occur?
A—The heaviest snowfall in New’ 

York's history buried the city on 
Dec. 24-27, Iif7. ?t is recofOe^
^.S Inches of snow fell, or 4.8 Inch
es more than during the famous 
t)lizzard of 1888. The 1847 faov- 
•torm was not classified as a bUs- 
Zard by the Weather Bureau.

WB9T
* K 4  
VQ109 
♦ A K J108  
A X 1 9 I

NORTH (D) 87
4 Q 9 7 8  
H K 84  
♦ 8
AA J i l l

■AST 
A 52 
V J T I  
♦ 878 
A 6 0 7 4 1

SOUTH 
A A J 10 8 3 
H A f 32 
♦ Q| 42
A Non*
N-S vuL

Narth East Sm U  West
Pass 1 A 1 N . T.

Ooubla 2 A Pass 2 ♦
2 A Pass Pass Pass

the mood for soft soap. He opined 
that his two-year-old daughter 
could have managed the hand; and 
U^t maybe his daughter could 
hâve bid It a trifle better.

“After a good deal of argument, 
I It boiled down to this: North felt 
I that he had shown the full strength 
■ o( his hand by doubling one no- 
I trump snd bidding two spades 
! freely. South felt that he had made I an opening bid with a very doubt- 
’ ful hand and could no more 
unless his partner made a jump 
bid at some point. To hear each 
of them describe the weakness of 
hia hand, they were both lucky Just 
to be alive.

“Nevertheless, the fact remains 
that the North-South cards were 
good for 10 tricks. Was this just a 
freak, or did somebody underbid?”

The hand was no freak. North 
was guilty of underbidding. Over 
two diamonds he should have 
Jumped to three spades Instead of 
only two spades. Then South 
would have good reason to take a 
chance on game.

North should expect his partner

WTien you go into th«t voting 
booth, you are master of whAt you 
do. There will be no Oeetapo, no 
Communist dictator watching.

—Ohio Gov. Prank Lausche.
• • « «

Men want youth and too many of 
them think that a woman over 30 
has lost her arches and her glands. 
—Mrs. Nelle Brooke Stull, founder 

of the Widow and Widowers' 
Club of America.

fo m n -
men( H  |  Hffif

“  thCM
projfCtii. hofe?{|L pui iffl 90^  an 
arguroiht Uu' m erx^icy mature
of t h ^

Under 'ih t naUonal defeoM pro
gram. Interior Secretary Occar 
Chapman has been given the four
fold responsibility of developlpf 
power, minerals, petroleum products 
and coal. ;̂>cclal administrators, 
with industry advisory councils, are 
being appointed in eac^ field.

Their full prograaa therefore 
have not been made, have not been 
cleared by the White House and the 

j Bureau of the Budget. But it can 
be disclosed that they are in the 
works. Bills for some projects—like 

i power, reclamation and sea water 
! pilot plants—have been prççgnted 
to the 81st Congress, where they 
have lain dormant. Since little is 
expected to b« done about them in 
the lame duck session, major àcRob 
will be put off for réintroduction 
next year.
FoUtkal Program

There are certain political con
siderations behind all this, too. One 
explanation being given for the 
Democratic reverses in the last elec
tion has been that the party in 

; power had no new program. It was 
j  on the defensive throughout the 
I campaign. It was the Republicans 
: —like Senator McCarthy—who fol
lowed the same tactics used in the 

I 1948 campaign by President Tru- 
I man. in constantly attacking.
I One important factor In carrying 
I the W’est for the Democrats in 1848 
! was that they had a big reclamation 
program to sell. The Republicans 
didn’t have one. So various admin
istration leaders again are pushing 
the idea of presenting the country

XJ. S. Nfur, the last war,
p e fte c ^  iUstillaUoa ^
S9  v ite f. g t ^  inctallatloQf
w m  ^  i(p drinking w^
ttf  ’oQ faclQc M^nds. But Um 
NjMT proepiw» ff« ooDsidered adap- 

to } |f i^  ¿c})9 gm tioaa . 
p ita  n a t e ’ oond^^juton. té 

carry oat th« pronator^ 9( 
antliorlrirH bÓÌ Introdocfd bjr'wy- 
ompif Seoator J o ^ b  C.'Ql4aho- 
n«y, would egU for th« instaUtUra 
of two pilot plants. One would ^  
tn CalÙornia. The other la Ngf 
Jerary. Oewt ba« baca estlaiated at 
«9,909,000. • '  '
Electric Pewer

On electric power, B i* claimed 
that the U. S. now is scrapl^c tbf 
bottom of the barrel. It is 
clear that there is no actual ahenv 
age now. Moreover, the priva^ 
power industry has a big flve-ye|r 
expansion program. The only trou
ble is that extra power will ^  
needed next year, not in 1955.

In trying to find locations for ad- 
d itio^ j ^uminum reduction plan^, 
Rational Security Resources Boar^ 

been a d r i ^  by thf Depaz^- 
m ^ t  of In tg r^ 'f  pivisipn ^f Powtt 
th ft is piac&afly no
hydro-electric power available.

By coupling non-peak-load po^pg 
from Bonneville and Shasta 
it may be Impossible to install tira 
or three pot lines in that area. Npg 
much-needed aluminum producUop, 
it will be necessary to XJSe diesel ep- 
gine powered generators, or steag^ 
power from coal or natural gas.

This will be high-cost power—t ^  
high for economical aluminum pro
duction. But file emergency m a to  
necessary its use. Cheap power 
determine where the new plants ^  
locatod. Too high power costs 
New Sngland, for instance, rule 0^  
its consideration In choosing pla^i 
sites, though this area has othfr 
advantages.

Every effort is to be made to haT| 
private Industry develop the nqqf 
powar sources. But where priTaf|

with a definite program. The ide i j Industry esmt or doesn’t do ^ 9
Is to keep hammering at it. even 
though it may be defeated. This is 
President Truman's own announced 
strategy in presenting his full Fair 
Deal program to the next Congress.

In the natural resources and de
fense planning field, on* of the sil-to be very .short In clubs because ,,, 

of his own length and East’s club' sound ng pro^sals is ^ e  sea
bid. North can also see the single
ton diamond In his own hand. Hence 
North can practically foresee a 
cross-ruff.

The king of hearts and the four 
tfumps to the queen are bound to 
be very valuable. A good fit Is 
really quite obvious, if North thinks 
at^ut it carefully. |

How much trouble can North ' 
cause if a jump to three spades Is 
a 4|l |h t  ovefj^i^? After all. North 
b|4 pasidd ofigihfUy, and his hand 
is therefore limited. He has not 
Jumped to four spades, and he has 
no cue-bid in diamonds — as he 
might do in a really fine hand. 
Moreover, the bidding of the oppo
nents is strong evidence that South 
eatmot have a big enough hand to 
go past game. '

In other words, the worst that

water distillation idea. It is con
sidered justified by several condi
tions which are apparent. New 
York has a fresh water shortage 
problem. The ground water level 
tn California has 
steadily through uncontrolled (hill
ing and pumping for irrigation. All 
through the 'West are ^ ^ r t s  Ihft

can happen is that South will bid 
four spades and will be set Qi;e 
trick. That's nothing for an ex* 
perienced player to worry about, of 
course.

When North failed to Jump to 
three spades. South was quite 
Justified in passing. For all be 
could tell, the opponents might 
have the real strength, and his 
partner might be merely trying to 
talk them out of the hand.

job, the government will propose (9 
step in.

The same principle will apply (p 
incraasing production of petroleum 
products and other strategic mliir 
erals. Pilot plants for the produc
tion of petrolerun from c (^  «nil 
shale glrewd/ v t  in operation. 
Commercial use of these brocesscs 
may be pacessary before too long.

n n
You (re playing bridge at |  

friend’s house and hold poo car4|  
all evening.

WWJRp: ((HR co4R|?laining abou| 
yl)^r bfndk Whil wonder
your opponents are piling up such 
high scores with the good hfn4|  
they are holding.

RIGHT: Don’t complain. Regli^ 
that it is as importsmt to be a goqd 
sport when you are playing cards 
as it is in any other game.

Read The Classified

The UN road to peace requincs 
universal collective security against 
grmed aggression. That we must

All 10 ships now are hauling OJ.'s 1 says, 'How did I ever get sorted- ■4*®*'̂ *  ̂ believe we AiaH
to Korea and Germany, and bring- jon this trip?' achlev« it. The memter natiopa
Ing dependents back to this coun- "If to re-examine means going be- 
try. fore Congress and explaining every
Navy Promises Changes single item of every policy and every

Following this column's investiga- program, we all belong to that

Folks who ssve money by not taking a vacation 
H feif ^  letter than s  loaf.

tion. the Navy has promised to 
bring the 10 troops ships up to 
standard as soon as practical. Al
ready a plan has been approved 
tentatively to equip the lifeboat 
gear with auxiliary, diesel genera
tors to swing the davits Into position 
for lowering lifeboats. With the 
present equipment, it takes the ship’s 
power from the engine room to 
swing the davits out in safe time. 
However, this central power In the 
engtneroom frequently fails In case 
cf a bad hit by a mine or subma
rine.

A Navy spokesman. Interviewed on 
these deficiencies, claims they are 
not as serious as they sound. He 
pointed out that as long as the 
ships are crammed with troops, the 
O J.’s can detect a fire and spread 
the alarm without an approved 
OpMC 9VArd detection and alarm 
system. He also slated that Coast 
Guard standards are unusuidly high, 
so that even foreign luxury liners 
cannot pass their loapection.

Not« — Most U. 8, tourists don’t 
realize it, but when they sail on 
these foreign luxury liners they are 
taking greater chances than on 
American commercial passenger ves
sels.
Braaaaa Fla« Fead

Friends say that Allan Kline, 
hard-working boss of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, is feath
ered up like a barnyard itxtster over 
hia latest snub by the White Houae.

When Kline requested an appoint
ment with President Triunan, the 
President agreed, but only on the 
condition that Kline’s bitter enemy,
9tsm ua  ftT Jtottwtori C3)k I«s 
Brannan, accompany him to the 
Whit« Houec.

school, and we all re-examine our 
progress. We all find out our fail
ure, look at what new actions we 
should take, and Justify what we 
have been doing.”

Senator Taft, who usually has a 
keen sense of humor, in this case 
has hit the ceiling. He Just doesn’t 
see anything funny about it. Though 
the rest of Washington Is laughing, 
It may not laugh In the long run; 
for this new feud between the State 
Department and GOP Senate lead
ers may further delay_gettlng back 
on a stable bipartisan foreign policy. 
Headlines And Headaches 

Most Cabinet officers wouldn’t 
dare try it, but Secretary of De
fense Marshall appointed Anna Bos- 
enburg as assistsmt secretary wrlth- 
out even checking with the Presi
dent. Truman would fire any other 
Cablncteer who did this—Aot nqi 
Marshall . . . The Russians a r^ f t -  
ported building a fleet of revolu
tionary midget submarines. PU- 
plAOing only 300 toos, th« tiny'«As 
will be operated hy fOw-iaAO')|qa- 
sian crews. Russian shipyards are 
reported tooling up to turn them out 

tba timpsands . . . Secretary for 
4ir FliUstUr, Jpkt (i^ck ffpm an

t/Mir ni Alaska, was ahAeksd

mittt§ry ifmUigs. V ft k f
ior 1 ^  Mr BH9 IBd 

||5J9Q>0 fpf U m  Mr 
W o r e  Urira cor44#FIW • 
p m  It#« mtiA ♦ k«4 o* 
InrfMIf i tinh« t|t#t fWnt« 
thr*«t«MNl trfHWfn
they work overtisos. f .  I^gar Hoov
er, who wdrics lotv hours himself, 
has is'trped that O 'laD  vflf 
to work overtime without p«y . . . 
U. 8 . Ambasndor Brucf r^ { ^ ^

have been taking historic strides in 
that direction before and during 
tdU session of the Oenertl As
sembly.
—UN Secretary General T r y g v e  

Lie.

People seldom know me in public. 
I guess it's because I ’m not beau- 
liful.
•^Pilm star Barbara Stsnwyck.

By BOYCE'HOUSl

Durioc WorM War XL two aol>- 
dler« m  "Nertti AMd# on leave had 
obtained a bottle of whiakey and 
had goo# t# a hotel nx>m. Op* up. 
qqr|9d to«8 # and

to the windoqr, Th« n«zt 
moment, he let out a 'yen. whirled 
around and said, “Bill, don't drink 
that stuff, you crazy! I

|k?u«evelt pasa

9|g p |  yjaherald-
9a ipe

FRANK R.ADAMS
cera i*so it hsa saavic«. me

riSB STWAVi Ab latBBtry a«aaS, Mt ta (he PavISc war, SaSa t«a«M M Wasiwavira, whcr« ataal a* «#• «alt Uve« heSarr (ka war. At tka krae# a siri. Marcia Baaalaar, aSmaat Srawaa, kal S«r- M M  94M» seta kla éom Dakr fwka eaa aea kla aiastrr mmé kla CiSaaSal la aava ker. Tk« Saai'a ksw8S*s Btrraeta a aiaa aaaala( (a s aar, wka trica artllrlal rca- 
SlrpCiai  ̂ AaaCferr af tkr aaaaS.kaa caaa ta TtaltCari pake« kla wtla.

VII
PETERSON had no trou 

ble finding his wife. Withoutble **•
k«M>«dng wrhjr be did it he went 
autoipaacsljlj to the lütle house on 
«optar Street which he and Kir-

^¡fiiarles De Gaulle 
ftfODg comeback in 
f b ecause of tremen- 

Ol^rast over defeats in 
Many promlnrat poU- 

U c iw  are W G#uUq as

victory both in Indo-Qiina and lu -  
Fppf

sten bad wanted to buy since long 
bMbre they were married.

There was a vacant lot on the 
north fide «f the house. Three kids 
about 12 were playing One Old Cat 
there with an indoor baseball. 
While Carl was watching one of 
them hit a liner that bounced off 
the aide of the house. It missed 
a large window by inches, a fact 
which caused the players consid
erable concern mingled with con
gratulatory satisfaction. They cau-
tlQDed ooe «ndCho: t9 be w n
earehil but went on with the game.

As Carl stood on the sidewalk 
loqikhag ov«r the white pierket fence 
at th« Croot Aoor Kirsten got off 
th« bu8 8t th« comer and came 
immediately toward him.

She was wearing daiV blue 
eoveralis with a worker’̂  photo
graphie identification disc over the 
left breast Kirsten was taU and 
big in a sleek, lithe sort of a way, 
«quipped with long, strong muscles 
like a man. She carried herself 
as queens probably used to walk, 
high and confidently, as if she 
knew that all obstacles would be 
cleared from her path. Her taffy- 
colored hair wag uoá ff  • '
bandana leaving her fhir eqm*: 
pisxion and fine features to fend 
for themselves without benefit of
i  tooMr
unless you counted the a c t that 
BOW lirrh^ as if she whiom

smiled any more. At the moment 
her expression was one of serious 
determination like that of someooe 
who was going to keep an Inqior- 
tant appointment, say with a 
dentist.

Carl’s emotion on seeing her was 
a torturing mixture of th« old 
adoration which be bad always felt 
toward bis wife and outraged mas
culine pride for which be epuid 
think of no satisfactory asstfggc- 
ment save pressing her toVely 
throat with his fingers until she 
could breathe no more. That she 
could have been false tp her «w|) 
code seemed unthinkable.

Carl, who had no very great 
conceit about his own ability or 
attractiveness, could understand 
that she might have fouqd 9om«> 
one whom she liked better than 
himself. But that she should have 
broken th* promise which they 
had made to each other was un
thinkable. Kirsten was n o t. that 
kind of a person. She had # tgith 
like a marble shaft reaching up 
toward the sky. You either k«9| 
# XMlb U »  tb#t or yoy died.

•  •  •
AS she passed him | (  the gate 
^  be could have g tru ^  her, at 
least be thougi^ 'he could. And 
yet. as she c#nié neft, his wU) g# 
hurt her h ^ « d  t# V#ter. Tbgre 
was that m u ^  of tM old m a^c 
l«ft. Uf fo)loV«4 km  |P the door

k«g. II f l a r M  # h|tM w tm  
all« fiosfd t^ f (|#rir f h f r  she bad

facA l|«  
hadq-g ^peo 
ing t n ^  
natural gdüfwlae.

After a mament of 
4 taM «rdo) Qw locked 
«9MI in aagHgy.

Yes, it w#4 (he bouse of their 
dreams, fum igad Just th« way 
Owgr B)8VAd it |»f*ther w 
long ago, th* gmr d^acUlioo y«i* 
low wallMDcr ra  th« Uvla« rooaa

U agMg A tts
go(UiPll)«t A«

lie to se« h m  'iratt-
had aU «fi n d m

walls and the blue and red ovgr> 
stuffed three-pleoe suite plus a 
isahOfgny table big enough to boi# 
tb«lr wnaU radio. There wa« g 
fireplace, one of the reaaons they 
had wanted that particular houaf 
when th »  were only wlodo^ 
sbop^ng v r  a botne Opposite t f  
the fireplace was the big wlndoH 
outside of which the kids wesf 
playing One Old Cat.

K lnten went into the bedroois 
and «0, after.A moment, did Caii. 
Their very own old familiar thingf 
were there, the curly maplf 
dresser with the squeaky draw«« 
that stack, the prim little straightr 
back chair that Kirsten always sag 
on when she put on her storking»,

Carl was amazed at bow lit 
she h«d cMngvd in any partic 
whatever As the son of a minister 
he had been reared in the traditio# 
that sinning get its Indelible stamf 
oq the «inoer. It would have be«8 
tnor« i# iECgptng with Carl’s pr«r 
conceived ideas if Kirsten werf 
haggard and bedraggled looking. 
'The absolute opposite of that wa# 
true, Kirpten was lovelier than b« 
remeoibered. He bad *to readjusf 
emotions to fit the fact!

f^ARL ¿id net follow her into thf 
^  adjoining ^«th. He could bear 
th« '«rater from |he shower spray 
fuaning in Icy #««dles, K ingef 
«ras a seal in b«r prcferenc« to t 
cold watm* #s he sat ¿own 00 b«r 
own p i ^ t «  sUff-backgd dreaslDf 
chMr (p try to decide what to do,

ProvidentiaUy be got ^  whcB 
Klnten. wearixvf a raggifl eld 
bifhrob« ef his oatn that b« had 
left hetdod, c«pBC out from lAk 
shovrr 8H Mobiog and A grf 
beautifui than ever.
'C arl Bdled (p get th# sigzufi- 

C9IIB8 at t in  bathrobe until Utar, 
fcra<U8|yjlba minds f k  not leap ta 
coqm K ras SO regdUr «• those e | 
tin  Latin an^ Gallic races Tb* 
PMA of the porth. however, whe# 
(hey d# fa t ■ good gnp on a# 
id«« wraally di« with It stlO ba^ 
t i n |n  tb«ir teeth.'

What did attract aqd bold Carllf 
iaamadiate attantioo was that 
sten «rent to tba dresser arherf 
she had laid her purse, took a  key 
from an inner flap of the m a il 
bag and openad the top drawar, 

ITm ■« Oamtlaaed)



Mrs. Sidwell, Mrs. Sager 
Return From European Trip

Crepe Weds Satin, Velvet 
In New Afternoon Dresses

Uxs. b n e c t Sidwell and her 
lister» Mrs. L. W. Sacer, returned to 
Mkilyul recently from an extended 
Mp to  Xurope durinc which they 
visited Austria, Italy, France. 8wlt> 
scrland, Denmark. Holland, Bel* 
Ktum, England and Oermany.

They sailed August 4 on the 
“Queen Mary.“ While in Oermany 
they visited Mrs. Sidwell’s daugh
ter. Mrs. J. N. Goodman, in Rhein- 
main. Prom there they made side 
trips into many Oerman cities and 
towns. One of the points of interest 
during their stay, Mrs. Sidwell said.

Auxiliary Elects 
Four Delegates

Four delegates were named to the 
16th District Ckinference of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at a 
special auxiliary meeting S u r^ y  in 
the Legion Hall. The conference 
will be held in Monahans Decem
ber 3-3.

Delegates are Helen Mayfield, 
Mary Gay. Ruth Proctor and Vivian 
Steele. Their alternates are Al- 
verne Sturgis, Ethel Shelton, Deanie 
Cope and Ruby Lee Rhoden.

The group also worked on its 
Christmas box for the Veterans 
Hospital In Waco.

Andrews Couple 
Plans Wedding

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Rasco of Andrews announce th e  
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Joyce, to 
Bryan Baker, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Baker of Pasadena. 
Texas.

The bride-elect is a teacher in 
Andrews, while Baker is the choral 
director for the Junior high a n d  
high school.

was a visit to Heidelberg Castle. 
Also, they saw the Passion Play at 
Oberammergau.

In Denmark they visited Elsinore 
Castle, famous for its association 
with the Shakespearean drama, 
“Hamlet.” Among the major cities 
covered by their totir were Venice, 
Florence and Genova in Italy and 
Lucerne, Zurich and Geneva in 
Switserland.

While in England, Mrs. Sidwell 
and Mrs. Sager stayed near Windsor 
in the Old House Hotel, formerly the 
home of Christopher Wren. Other 
places which they visited there were 
London, Eton, Oxford and Strat- 
ford-on-Avon.

The return voyage was made on 
the "Caromia.”

Mrs. Donnell Is 
Story Leader

Mrs. William R. Donnell was the 
narrator Satimday at the Children’s 
Story Hour in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library. 
Stories featured were “Dandy in the 
Circus’’ by Trier. “Daffy” by Sharp, 
“Patsy and the Pup" by Stockum 
and “Madeline” by Bemelmans. j

Those present were Diane Barber, I 
Prissy Barber, Roslan OlUhan, Bar- I 
bara Ponder, Sandra Ponder. Flor- ' 
enee Marberry, Rossle Redfern,, 
Robin Redfern, Jannl Marberry, i

SOCIETY Shirley Smith, George Sherrill 
Marry; Will Live In Midland

Jeanne Casey And 
Larry King Wed

In a single ring ceremony Sun
day monUng in the First Baptist 
Church Jeanne Casey became the 
bride of Larry King. The Rev. Ver
non Yearby officiated.

The bride, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Casey of Tu
lare, Calif., has been residing with 
her sister, Mrs. Delmar Aday, 717

B.r GAILE DUGAS 
NEA SUff Writer

M arie  Johnson Weds 
Oklahoma C ity Mon

Marie Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Johnson of Abilene, 
and a former society editor of 'The 
Reporter - Telegram, became th e  
bride of George Haskell Rainey of 
Oklahoma City. Okla., in a candle
light ceremony solemnized Friday 
evening in the First Christian 
Church of Abilene.

Following a wedding trip to Mex
ico City, the couple will be at home 
in Oklahoma City.

The bride, a graduate of Hardin-

design with deep-set, three-quar
ter sleevs and high, round Jewelry 
neckline. Essentially simple, thus 

NEW YORK Fabric combinations; stressing the fabric contrast, this 
Marian Parkinson. Harriet Parkin 1 which make for interest springing i Hr»«« h«« > nan»i nf th» «»tin <n«»r
son. Gary Spivey. Judy Waters. Mar- i from contrast are stressed in Win- i fnThe front of a w ftl“ galheiS
gie Waters. Timmie Waters, Jimmie , ter s rayon crepe afternoon dresses.: crepe skirt

Rayon crepe may be combined | Another dress, a Jacket dress
«1th saUn, or with velveteen or ygeg ^ayon crepe and
even « ith wool Jersey. The two velveteen to good advantage. Dress 
fabrics^may be dyed to a perfect. ^nd Jacket (right), in brown crepe.

they may have ^re banded in a lighter shade of
I the crepe and a darker shade of

(left) combines I the velveteen. 'The Jacket has

Bannister, Ernest Puller and Jean 
Ann McNally.

Dear Santa-
Dear Santa Clau^:

“I’m a little girl almost one year 
old. I've been a good girl, so don’t 
forget to stop at our house.

''I would like a doll, teddy bear, 
wagon and kiddy cart.

“Remember my sister and all the 
other children.”

—Patricia Martin.
« • w

Dear Santa Claus;
“I am a little girl two years old. 

I ’ve been a pretty good girl this 
year so you would come to see me.

“I would like to have a doll, doll 
bed. iron, ironing board, wagon and 
a refrigerator for Christmas.

“Don’t forget my little sister and 
all the other little boys and girls.” \

—Shirley Marlin. I
• • •

Dear Santa Claus: '
"I am four and one-half years:

color match, or 
color contrast.

One such dress
beige rayon crepe and satin in a cuffs of the velveteen as well.

Coming Events

Simmons University, Abilene, had j  name is David. I have been
been society editor of the Daily I ^ good hoy and I want a truck and 
Ardmoreite of Ardmore. Okla., th e ! grader. I think I want a dump 
last year. truck or a truck that I can take

the trailer off. I got a bicycle last 
Summer.

“I still have the train and track 
that you brought me last CJhristmas. 
Bring everj'one lots of candy and 
nuts and toys.

“With love. ”
—Da\1d Heidelberg.

SOJTBimS.Hmau/f/er
JBt

I t f m Y N r  
MONTHLY 

N rM ?

Do female fimctional monthly ail
ments make you sitfler nervous Irri
tability, tense emotions, weak, 
draggiirg sensations a few days be- 
fore your period? Then start taking 
Lydia E. Plnkham s Vegeuble Com
pound to relieve such sjTnptoms.

Pinkham’s Compound not only 
relieves these pre-period nervous, 
weak, tired feelings but also month
ly pain of this nature. Truly the 
vxxman's friend.
NOTE; Or you may prefer Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s TABLETS with added iron.
LYDIA E. PIMKHAM’S

Dear Santa Claus: I
“We are two little school boys of j  

the South Elementary School. We 
want a BB giin each. Bring our lit
tle baby sister a purse and little 
broom.

“And don’t forget our big brother, 
Jerry, and our cousins here in Mid
land. Thank you, Santa.”

—Donald and Hilton Ellison.
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I’m a little boy three years of 

age, please bring me and my baby- 
brother, a television set, record 
player and electric “choo-choo” 
train. Also bring us a truck.”

—Terry Massingill.

Eedwared T. Driscoll, M. D.
Announces the Opening of His Office 

—  at —

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
2010 West Illinois Ave. 

for the
Practice of Orthopedic and Traumatic Surgery

If The
Required Government 

Credit Restrictions
prevent you from buying a new car, you can easily assure your
self of tronsportation by putting your present car or truck in 
A-1 shape. NO RESTRICTIONS on our EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
for major repairs . . .  no down payment, small jekly or month
ly instalimcnrs.

APPEARANCE . . . Metal work, painting (bake<d 
enamel), upholstery cleaned or new seat covers.

NEW  TIRES . . . one or five.

M ECHANICAL . . . Engine, transmission ond reor 
end overhaul. Front end ond steering, brakes 
and cooling system.

Your car or truck can be completely overhauled and mode to 
lost for many thousond more miles.

Winterize your car now 
ĵ̂ vrniy-Young Motors, Lti^

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE«

TUEsY)AY
The Children’s Service League 

will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Ervin. 611 North Lor- 
aine Street.

TTie Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club wUl meet at 8 p.m. In the 
American Legion Hall.

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. In the 
Midland Officers Club.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Mrs. Hugh Munn and Mrs. L. S. 
Page will be In charge of the Child
ren’s Senlce League Room in the 
Red Cross Building.

The Symphonic Music Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 pjn. 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Carter, 403 South J Street.

The Daleth Delphian Society 
will meet at 9:30 a m. in the home 
of Mrs. Bates Hoffer, 1307 West 
Kentucky.

The Tally Hostess B r i d g e  
Lunch Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Ranch House. Mrs. M. A. 
Murphree and Mrs. W. E. Lyle will 
be hostesses.

The 20th Century Study Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
James L. Daugherty, 411 North D 
Street.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. in circles as fol
lows: Annie Barron Circle. Mrs. J. 
M. Hutto, 2502 West Holloway 
Street; Lottie Moon Circle. Mrs. W. 
S. Helm, 909 West lUinoi* Street; 
Rebekah Circle, Mrs. Ray Greene, 
2601 West Kentucky Street.

The Boys’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:15 p.m. In the primary room of 
the educational building.

o 9 m
WEDNESDAY

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. In the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey on the Andrews Highway.

The Adult Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the church.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 

I 7:30 pm. In the primary room of 
the educatIcHial building. The Boy 

I Scouts will meet at 7:30 pm.

'T.ie First Baptist Church Loyalty 
Dinner will be held at 7 pm. In 
the high school gym.

The sewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
9 am. until 4 pm. for members of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the hos
pital.

f The Garden Addition Home Dem
onstration Club will meet at 2 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. C. A. Newman, 
1405 North Garfield Street.

THURSDAY
The DYT Club will meet at 2 

pm. In the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Houck, 308 East Pennsylvania 
Street.

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will practice at 
7 pm. in the church.

'The Alpha Psl Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha will have its pledging 
ceremony at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. T. V. Oumm, 1905 West 
Texas Street.

The Associationai Women’s Mis
sionary Union Conference of the 
First Baptist Church will be held 
at 10 am. in the Church. Lun8h 
will be sen-ed in the recreation hall.

The Girls’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 4:15 
p.m. in the primary room of the ed
ucational building. The Vesper Choir 
will meet at 6:30 pm. for rehearsal 
and recreation in the primary room 
of the educational building.

The Star Study Club will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. R. O. 
Crum, 1807 W'est Tennessee Street.

FRIDAY
The Sashaway Square Dance Club 

will meet at 8 pm. ui the Midland 
Officers Club.

The B3 Chapter of PK.O. will 
meet at 1:15 pm. in the horn», of 
Mrs. Tom Ingram, 1406 West Louisi
ana Street. Mrs. Casey Heald will 
be co-hostess.

The Beginners Garden Club of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 9:45 
am. in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes, Jr.

The Young Adults of th« First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the church to decorate their 
Christmas tree.

The First Baptist Young People's 
Luncheon will be held at noon in 
the church.

The Ladles Golf Association of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a luncheon, followed by progressive 
bridge at 1 pm. in the club house.

CampusFashion 
On The Cuff

B.t ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

I t’s a wise college girl whose in
terests extend beyond algebraic 
equations and rules of English 
grammer. For all-around campiUS 
success, she must jot down in her 
notebook some noii-academic form
ulas as well.

One of these, particularly import
ant to the girl on a oudget, is: 
imagination plus ingenuity equals 
good appearance.

It's not necessarj- nor even de
sirable for college wardrobes ito ex
haust paternal bank accounts. A

Yeung woman highlights cuff 
with ribbon and jeweled pin» 
as one costume touch in plaa 
she is mapping out for general 
college success.

better idea is for a campus belle to 
try her own hand at assembling 
those one-of-a-kind costume touch
es so Important to any woman’s 
wardrobe. 'What with the wide va
riety of notions and inexpensive 
jewelry available this year, this 
should be easy. i

Ribbons and pins, both p>ets o f ' 
the fashion designers this Fall, can 
be combined in a number of ways 
for interesting effects. They can 
enliven a lapel, point up a pocket, 
brighten a blouse, highlight a hat, 
dramatize a belt, or cover a cuff 
wltli glory. The girl that heads 
the class will make up her own rules 
as she goes along.

West Louisiana Street. King Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. King, 
1010 North Whitaker Street.

The wedding was performed be
fore baskets of white stock, Mar
coni daisies and woodwardia fern.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. Joe Mims, organist. 
She accompanied Mrs. Gene Shel
burne, Jr., who sang "Because," 
D’Hardelot and “I Love You Truly,” 
Jacobs-Bond.
Bride’s Gown

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother-in-law, Delmar 
Aday. She chose a gown of white 
satin previously worn by her sister,

' Mrs. Dwight Moyle of Tulare, Calif. 
It was fashioned with a stand-up 

I collar, fitted bodice and a full skirt.
I Satin bows were fastened to the i 
skirt. Her two-tiered veil of il
lusion was attached to a tiara of 
whit« satin with seeded pearls. She 
wore long white gloves and carried 
a white orchid on a white Prayer 
Book with satin streamers.

The maid-of-honor was Doris 
j Bailey. She wore a pink taffeta 
gown with a low neck with a gath
ered inset. The full skirt was fash- 

; ioned with a gathered inset at the 
I bottom. She wore a matching head
dress and a white carnation cor
sage.
.4tt«ndanU

The matron-of-honor was Mrs. C. 
L. Brady. Mrs. Brady wore a blue 
crepe full length gowm fashioned 
with cap sleeves and a belt at the 
waist. Her hat was white satin with 
rhinestones and she wore long white 
gloves. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

The best man was Doyce Elliott. 
The usher wais C. L. Brady.

After the wedding a breakfast was 
held at the Colony Restaurant with 
twenty-seven persons present. The 
couple was assisted in receiving by 
Mr. and Mrs. Aday.

Billie Bailey of Denver City pre
sided at the guest book.

Mr. and Mrs. King ace at home 
at 501 North Colorado Street. 
Schools

Mrs. King is a graduate of Ok
mulgee, Okla., High School and is 
muskogee, Okla., High School and is 
Bell Telephone Company.

King is a graduate of Midland 
High School and attended Fordham , 
University in New York and Texas i 
Technological College in Lubbock.  ̂
He is on the editorial staff of the 
Reporter-Telegram.

Out-of-city, guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Livington of Seminole 
and Mrs. Bailey of Denver City.

FORT STOCKTOK — S h l r U y  
Smith of Fort Stockton became the 
bride of Georg« Hayden Sherrill 
Friday in the First Methodist 
Church in Fort Stockton. J. Roy 
Waldrum, minister of the First 
Church of Christ, read the cere
mony. After a wedding trip to 
Oklahoma the couple will be at 
home in Midland where Sherrill is 
an employe of the Barold Company.

The’'bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl O. Smith of Fort 
Stocktmi. Sherrill is the son of~W. 
and Mrs. W. C. Sherrill of Hous
ton.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride whre a gown of white 
duchess satin. 'The dress was fash
ioned with a sweetheart

Airs. Roden Is 
Program Leader

“The United Nations and Its 
Aggressors” was the program topic 
at a breakfast meeting of th e  
League of Women Voters Saturday 
in the Ranch House. Mrs. J. S. 
Roden was in charge of the pro
gram.

Speakers and their topics w ere 
Mrs. Frank Shinkle, “Patterns of 
Aggression;” Mrs. L. C. Wahlen- 
maier, “The Roll of the United Na
tions In Meeting Aggression;” Mrs. 
W. P. Buckthall, “The Recently 
Adopted Anti-Aggression Program, 
and Mrs. W. E. MitcheU, “The RoU 
of United States Citizens In United 
Nations Action.”

and a full ankle length Mdrt 8lM, 
wore a aboulder length vail attached 
to a tiara of satin adorned witb 
seed pearls. She carried a bouquet at 
white roses on a  whMe prayer 
book.
Attendants

Joan Slaughter of Ban Angelo 
was maid of honor. She were a  btoe 
satin dress with a net riOrt and 
matching bonnet and muffs and 
carried roses.

Carla Jeane and Georgeanns 
Smith, sisters of the bride, were 
Junior bridesmaids. Tbey wore ankle 
length dresses of emerald green 
with skirts of ruffled net and car
ried roses.

Teresa Smith of Abilene was ring 
neckline ! bearer and Gwenda Lynn Curry of

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  San Angelo was flower girl.
Charles Sherrill of H«ustfm. 

brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were Drew Stev
ens, Houston; John Landon. Men
ard; Jimmy Smith. San Angelo, 
and Carson Kincaid. F<at Stockton. 
Reception

After the wedding a reception was 
held in the Methodist Educational 
building.

For trat-el, the bride wore a taupe 
sheer-a-ool suit trimmed with gold 
nail-heads. Her accessories were 
coffee and green. She wore a cor
sage of white roses.

Mrs. Sherrill Is a graduate of 
Colorado Women’s College, Denver. 
The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the University of 'Texas.

Floyd, Bridges 
Vows Are Read

Maxine Tom Floyd and William 
Thomas Bridges acre married Wed
nesday In the Ridglea Prcsbjierlan 
Church in Fort Worth. The Rev. 
Clifford W. Williams officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Irene Tom of Stanton. Bridges is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mlsuk of Meriden, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. R  E. Cunningham 
were the couple’s attendants. Mrs. 
Cunningham Is the bride’s daugh
ter.

Mrs. Bridges was married in a 
beige suit and blouse with bronze 
accessories and an orchid corsage. | 
The couple will live in Fort Worth.

Hi-D-Ho Drive-h
FOR THOSE FAMOUS 

MEXICAN FOODS 
Served in Your Car 

With All-Weather Traye

itSi

MAYFLOWER
■ O if l iH I  s t o r o 9 0

IN MIDLANT) CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phone 4675

Delicious baked apples result ; 
when you fill each apple cavity w 1th | 
two tablespoons of sugar, a teaspoon | 
of butter or margarine and some 
small round cinnamon candles. 
Bake the apples by your usual 
method, adding a little hot water to 
the bottom of the pan and basting 
often.

Two Texas Youths 
Win 4-H Awards

CHICAGO, ILL. —(yp>—The Na
tional 4-H Club Congress meeting 
in (Hiicago this week named two 
Texas youths winners in nationwide 
club contests.

Bruce Gibson, 20, Hall County, 
won the ground beautification con
test, and 19-year-old T, G. Herring, 
Jr., Crosby County, won the dairy 
achievement contest.

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
302 North "N " St. Phone 2493

Hospital facilities available at Midland Memorial Hospital

Robert L. Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

VISITS PARENTS 
Betty Jane Jenkins and Bill 

Layne, students at the University 
of Texas, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in the home of Miss Jen
kins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. 
Jenkins, 604 East Broadway Street.

APPROPRIATE NAME
BURLINGTON, "VT. —(>P>— Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Quinn came up 
with this name for their baby girl 
bom at the height of the storm: 
Gale.

When friends come over for a 
snack after a football game, serve 
Individual chicken plea (made ahead 
and ready to be reheated), a bit 
salad, and lots of coffee. Dessert 
can be cpld crisp Delicious apples 
and a snappy cheese.

'Doubted' Hadacol Would 
Help His Aches and Pains- 
Can't Praise It Enough Now

His Condition Due to Lack of 
Vitamins Bt, Ba, Iron and Niacin

Mr. James C. Greene, a newspaper advertising account executive, 
lives at RFD 3, Charleston, West Virginia. Just Icxjk at Mr. Greene’s 
keen eyes. You can tell Mr. Greene is a man who Is hard to con
vince until something is really proven to him. But let us have 
Mr. Greene tell his experience in his own words.

Jost os important os buying 
tho right cor a t th« right 
price, is the selection of the 
right Finonce Plan a t  the 
right rote.

Stop in before 
3TOU buy — you’ll 
like our courteous, 
personal aenrlce.

Caution
Bsy Wisely 

Fin u cs Wisely
TTT— ■

Pioneer Finonce Co.
212 N. Moin

P h . 3 « 0 0

“For quite some time I suf
fered from nagging aches and 
pains and then was told by 
neighbors and friends abou; 
HADACOL. After taking HADA
COL for a short while, the pains 
disappeared.

“My work demands steady 
nerves and accuracy, and those 
pains hampered me a grea ; 
deal. I was skeptical of the 
claims made by my friends who 
are using HADACXJL. I went to 
a drugstore and got a bottle. To 
my delight. HADACOL Went 
right to work and the shooting 
pains left my body. I can vouch 
for everything the advertise
ments say about HADACOL, and 
you can put me on the list of 
those who say only good things 
about HADACOL.’*̂

Kettevee the Canee of Such
DeAclency Paine and Aches

Don’t  be satisfied with sympto<
HADACOImatlc relief because HADACOL 

makes it pocHble to relieve the 
xxAL CAVSM o i gttch ache« and 
pains when due to deficlenclee 
of Vitamins Bi. B;, Iron and 
Niacin In the system.

AND L IS T ^  TO THIS! Con
tinued use of this wonderful 
new HADACOL helps keep luch 
torm enting palna and aches 
from returning.

So if you are one of tboee peo- 
* doubting»

oon- 
ICr.

Oreene’s h a ; ^  expoience 
start taklngHADACOL at oi 
— FOK Otoe < 
owê tí your

_____________onoe
— you owe tí to  youreelf — poa

fam ay.

L

:

iO.

Why HADACOL OeoMe 
la  Special Liqaid F en s

The precious Vitamina and Min
erals of HADACOL come in spe
cial liquid form 80 that they are 
easily absorbed and asahnllated 
by the blood. A big improvement 
is often noticed within a few 
d i ^  time.

Many doctors recommend 
HAOACOL. 'ntey take It them
selves and advise it for their fam
ilies. What better proof can you 
ask of RADACOLB efficiency?

So be fair to yourself I If  you 
have such deficiencies why go 
around feeling half alive — a  
burden to others — when yen  
can get this great HAIÌACX)£sik 
any  d ru g sto re . R em em ber. 
IADACOl  must bdp  you or 

; 'our money wlH be reiuned. 
*rlal-slze bottle, only ll.SS.

OlVSe. TW laSUi

r
J ’OU t h i a b i

O /

a / t r / ' / t e t ' m t /
Over the past 43 years, millioas of women have 
been made happier by the gift of a Hoover Cleaner.
It makes life easier for years to come. Women 
know and prefer this famous name over any 
other. Pick her Christmas Hoover now.

Heerar’s erwast Tri- »Ia-Acti«a CIcaaar. l(0M29...Iibaaa.

iUa of rasa

■ tw i^ riu az k«»a,Slavs.

Naw Hoeaer ABtO- 
DYNl MoM 41 , .  ,
aactioiU** Hoa^raria 
■aw daa ie twk d a »
ara. “Litm^luar**
BsHu'ag y iÿ4ÌTt w oaaL w a ÿ , 

•M SMT oU nuaifi

Come in today and saake your srieo io o  from 
these and three ocher Hoover f le e n e ri fhe 
acw  H oover DHAixe Triple-Acttoe Blodel 62 
« t- |9 9 .9 5 , new lightweiglR H oover T ri^e*  
Action CUener Model 1 1 5 m  $54.95 a a d y o e r  
old cleaner, and the new H oover A1ER04>t N 1  
Model 51 M IS4.95. Low dow n peyoMat, ensy 
monthly terms. Call m  fo r a  hom e s lm iiiag , 
w ithout obligation, o f  coutee.

MIDUND HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

108 N. Moin

1

Rhong.2900
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WMtN » W ilt  SAY ^
If TMOO-POlir

MUSSITf JUST STA  ̂
T O C H f W W W e t lV f  
SPCAKMINT 6 U M l

D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Tha Bandwagon

: :

A bandwagon ia a great big wag
on where the band people ride. 
Ye«, and Bandwagon Day had come 
to the Great Poreat. What a hap
py, happy day It was going to be.

Why, when Bandwagon Day 
comes around, the band people 
climb on the bandwagon. They 
play band music a ith  their horns 
and drums, while the other people

ftl h o m i  at w o r k  at  p i  ay

wRieig g
V  " cheW«

ÍÉ ÍÜ

Sii

c h e w i n g  e v e r y  day

JÜ.
HOW CAN w e  MAKE ANV0Ol!^ 
DISSATISFIED IN THE MORMAAS? 
THEV ALL HAVE LUNCH60X£6

f u l l  o f

MRS.BMRt>'5
WELL, IS QUITTIW6 

TIME ANV BETTER? 
TREN THEY ALL GO 
HOiViETO 
NVR5. BAIRP‘5 
ON THEIR 
DINNER TABLES

(VAkVM

M R S .B A IR D '5  
B R E A D

STAYS PRtSH LONGER

FRECKLES By MERRILL BLOSSER
 ̂V tS .I 'M S A U .y  FORTH. Ì  O h, 1 JUST  
U R D 5  COUSIN— .HOW )<5ueSSE 0.1 HOPE

DO YOU KNOW? 'dXJ'LL UKE 
SHAcrr- 
s i o e /

push and pull to help the band
wagon roll along. What a happy 
day indeed.

Oh my yes, because Bandwagon 
day had come again, and the band
wagon soon would be ready to roll. 
The church mouse was already on, 
ready to play the big, bass drum.

Mugwump Monkey was to bugle the 
bugle mu^c with his bugle, and the 
rest of the band was an elephant, 
a Whitling Skink and many other 
animal-people.

Everyone was laughing and talk
ing In his happiest voice, crowding 
and pushing In a friendly way in 
all the excitement for Bandwagon 
Day and for the bandwagon soon to 
roll. It would be ready to roll as 
soon as Daddy Ringtail blew a 
whistle to start.

“Happy day. everyone!” Daddy 
Ringtail shouted out above the 
noise of the crowd. “Everyone have 
a happy day. all on this very fine 
Bandwagon Day!”

Everyone shouted back that they 
were and would have a fine, fine 
day, and would he please blow the

For QUALITY
Workmanship

m
•  UPHOLSTER T
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

rURNirURE

Interiors bv Wayne
Phon« 3474

315 8. Main

■y WB8LKT DAVH

whistle signal? Daddy Rtagtail 
raised the whistle up to his mouth 
to blow IL Everyone sew him do i t  
The people already on the band- 
wag(»i began to cheer. The rest 
the people began to serambla and 
climb to get on themselres. There 
was plenty of room, and they did 
get on. Daddy Ringtail blew the 
whistle.

He blew the whistle loud azul 
clear.

Nothing happened.
Why oh why did not the band

wagon roll? Why, no one was left 
to push the wagon to make It rolL 
Everyone was trying to rlda. Hew 
can a bandwagon roll without some 
people to roll It? It cant. And so 
the people who were not to play 
In the band climbed down to roll 
and push. Ah yes, everyone wants 
to ride on the bandwagon, but ev
eryone can’t  How sad. too bad, 
but happy dayI
(Copyright 1850, General Features 

Corp.)

ISRAELIS SEEK SHELTER
TEL AVIV —(A*)—“ More thaw 10,* 

000 Immigrants’ children now are 
living in tents or under other non- 
raln-proof shelter In Israel. A big 
campaign Is to begin to house them 
In private homes during the Win
ter. As many children were thus 
cared for last year, experts think 
chances for the new relief appeal 
are good.

Avery’s hae 
the men and 
equlpmant to 

repair any 
type of radio. 

Service la 
completely 
guaranteed 

here.
PLENTY o r  PARKINO BPACE 

at

A V E R Y ' S
Radio ond 

Spoodomtttr Sorvico
70S 8. Mala Pheae 304

OUT OUR WAY
INTTUmOtsl ST R A N (3E / 
MksIC X X D  T O  < X T  
UP HUSH NWHEWTHCr 
HUMTCR FIRED, BECAUSE

s h o t s  a t  R A B SnS  
a r e  lov«/—blit 

VCkJRSTOLD 
NO O TD D «O P  

LOW.' WHY?

k"L..

By J. R. WILLIAMS
HtS W4AS OUST 

D U M B N E S « ~  BLIT 
THERE’S  NO S E N S E  

TO rr  ANYW A// 
AMKlETDLDMe 
TO S O  UP BLIT 
N O T S Ö 0SIRLV,

A S  YOU CAKJ 
S E 6 J

. TH E BUM S T E E R S

CTD.WILUAMSII-X7 ^
T ,  m .  M R  R  R  M C  M RgamgjuatjtassL—

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOORLI __
, EGAD,YOU StB EP y-h e a d s .' VOO 

AM>ST RETIR6 E A R U E R  hiKiHTS 
$0  'VDU'LL APPEAR. A L E R T 

AND  PEPPV D E L IV E R - 
-  INS 1U e  C O FF E E .' 

rr VAX3LD C E E A TE  
A  BAD IM PCESSION 

IF CUSTO M ER S 
EVBR SAVN
t h o s e  s l e p t -

IN F A C E S /

:

VVHOS SOn^' 
To SEE US 
,AT 4 * 3 0  

llOTHE 
MORUlNô 
EXCEPT

onnls a n o  
C A TS^

1 F E E L ^  
ABOUT  

AS < 
FRISNV 

A S A  
FRESH , 
BATCH* 

O F  WET 
CEME»JT.'

^ § 5 R O  
h o u r  iN tH E  H O T 
POT e U S lK iE S S »

VIC FLINT ->By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LAN!

CARNIVAL

1 THOOEMT WHB^ A 
ÛIRL B  •PfNNCD’l ir  
MEANS SHE'S ENGAGED 
—  OR AT LEAST. 

6CMNÛ s t e a d y / ^

714ATS ,
right/

00^  I M O  IB Y  M C A  I
T .  M .  R C a  W t  t .  F A T .  Q F f J

/

\ ~ m
r j

a a MT. ORv. M-»7
“ It say* simply, ‘Like all Sagittarians, you are a le^  keen- 
witteOf vigorous and possessed of vaulting ambitions!” *

PRISCILLA'S POP BvAL VEEMER
<̂ 1 MOPE MDU REALIZE 
WHY FM WASHINIS >OUR SU RE! TO 

KILL THE 
CRUM M Y 

T A STE 
OF THE 

CARROTS
•I

Q

iLou« 1VE 
LITTBCBOk 
CECiTtA 
X)

Mid
ACBECCKA 
AMT TILL 
EYiCVTMNflL

o t/r/.v jhw t )

WWtJtE L« »!

J'M LOOION' P «  VC, K  ÄAD heV
LANE. MI AIN’T H  H1 5 /4  K  §AOC
n rn rr  m ~  m m  a

FBV
LOUe. HAVÊ A 

«A T.

Rscnar-M

dJEANWHILE,
the

CKUIEEC 
*3 ANXIOUS 

POK MB 
5HAKE OF 
f^T ^L O ce  
4U 5.000.

YOU OEMK7 7VE 
CHECIC. WHEN 
AXE W8  OOMSIA
5PUTTVfeCAEHgwnCHEJf?

o e r N THECAC.
^

e c r  EONdti

NtA »CBVtCt. IMt. T M, » tc . U. S. t«T, O f t .

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S^’ " ’-’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36SS R.

B read

WASH TUBBS ~By LESLIE TURNER
EA5V m s  \CW. so  tUAM HAVE KKM AREEETEDl 

TOO JEALOUI ITCiLFHC CAN (JtT ZE PAINTIN3 AN'I 
TD HAVC VOU /CATCM 11  TKAlN HE MEANT TO! 
UfETME.fM?

AERESTEP!
HiUl HO. HO! 
YOU'RE OUITE A 
EESOUeCEFUL 
UITLE GIRL!

,tUT M1MI!5 heart EES HEAW. 
\EASV may b e  s o  FURIOUS 
/HE TR.Y TO PeiJUOICE YOU 
'ASAINST HER! JEAL0 U5 V

DON’T WORRY, MV 
DEAR..« 1 WASN'T gORN 
YESTERDAY I YOU’RE SO  
DELIOHTPULLY ERAWK-v 
LIKE A BREATH (P  FRESH 
AIR, AFTER THE USUAL 
STUFFY AfTlE 
.WITH AXES TO SRIND,

AH. YOU ARE SO 
UNDERSTANDWS.LSC» 

IZSBSES STRONG 
lEROTHER MIMI AUMMS 

WANTEP„..J.R

JM -

usu*
7Ì0UM0Ì’
//•A7

ato. u. a ttfA wvie«

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

t ( ItWIMrNMfW ».•*>•«« tat.
L .  ..C -1

1 RECKOtO vîE'lL 
*>EVtR TOFaSEI HER 
BUT IT NAS NICE 
o r  6 U 6 ’E-0O TO 

G'.VE YOU A

•’NE SORRY iX)1 
6 0  ^^A0 AT HER.

T ^^AY6£ SHE 
E SOOD little
Girl f’iovo.' 

WHAT 
TH.S.'

t e v i u f

¡Ih

ALLEY OOP
alley OOP AND OSCAR 
BOOM,BOUND f o r  THE 
PLANET VENUS, HAVE JUST 
PASSED THE MOON 
AT BETTER THAN 
25,000 MILES x r a  
PER HOUR.

0̂ ^

wow! WE 
0I0N*TMIS5 
SMACKIN' 

,'TW' MOON 
BY VERY

MucHr

A THOUSAND 
MILES OR

6 o . r o
SAY/

O

IF VASK 
ME, I'D 

6AY OUR 
COLLISION 
ALARM 16 

A BUM 
(ULD&ET!

BONG,IT SAYS... 
AN' WHOOSH/. 
WE'RE PAST 
TH* THING IT 

BON6EO

— By V. T. HAMLIN
ckOODLE

11-27

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

n-ar-so

'̂ LOOKIOVVN AND VtXt CAN S€£ 
the HOPELESS BUMS-Q£RJdeeS 
LIKE US, FBOM PEALITy, 

WOMCAl AAIP WÔH 
TAXES/

BUT r r ^  STILL NOT too '  
LATE TO RETURN TO 
'ttUlfl LOVSPOUeS/

BVA üiíHTImW
wiwbow.*'^

I .

I  DONT KNOW WHERE ; 
OLD HOOPEE IS BUT 
THE FIRCT THING 
I'M 0 a u 6  TO »  
WHEN HE COMES 
CRAWUNSÄACX»^ ,
OYE» H« HEAT

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

S ack h o m e
IN PORT 

C3EORG^U0NS 
l5 LAND,7Hff 
RRST TWNQ 
THE BOVS 
DID Vins TO 
SAIL A 
•R^O STBITE' 
DINGHY... 
AND
CAPSIZE IT !

TVE BOr>S? I'VE BEEN 
LOOKING FOR THEM TOO. . .  

*n«y MUST HAVE GONE 
9AIUNG IN OUR 

DINGHY !

DOWN TO 
THE DOCK, 
GANO!

WE'LL SEE  
SAILING AS 
IS DONE 0V 

mA\OUS 
EXPERTS

0 O9N , ACCOQOlKtG TO TAVK. 
WARS VAvJlR 
RANTMVXa AKtO V <3K!i<bS 
A VOSiCvS TAt

TVAT OOKl'T 

KiOTVWYi’ KJfeVTVJlR 
1 SAV

W y o o ’R t «K3THSRW A^OOT I THAT NOOKK» I
VÄXT SVittCHVKi' VOOR
«CNf VR\^K»0 ~ HÇY , VOOVL

BWT2

PÏ?
GOt«i '<< 
ViOS*5 1

-By EDGAR MARTIN
ViVTH
0 »  ARM

k^ ’ W ÍT S V
THt

o x h w îî :

BUGS BUNNY

SCM6 TH
PtOBT-AlP 

KIT '

WHAT6 AMATTBR, 
6 VLVB6 T1 RP VA HURTP

R>

M-a.7

WHAT IS 
IT ...A R M ?  
L S a ?  I'LL 
FIX YOU 

U P.'

IT'S
i n t s r n a l .
öLMNOR.' 
I  HAVE 

AN KJIAPTV 
FB6 LIN«..

BUT I'M•una I CAN cu n a  rr WITH 
th is  COOAtSH  
SANDWICH I

PUT IN HBRE 
»BFORS THB 

OAMB.'

I I 7M B in  y o ir  Bspert«-Td«|rui, c a ll b eb ra  6:30 p.n. W M k-days a id  before 10:30 u a .  aa 
S a d a y  a id  a copy w ill b t so d  t o  y a i  by sp ad a i e a rn e r.

)



★  THE DOCTOK SAYS ★

Exercise Extreme Caution 
When Using Cleaning Fluids

WrHtea far NEA Barrie*
B f EDWIN P. JOKOAN, M. D.

. Raoantly eUII aziothar report h u  
appeared In a medical journal about 
poiaonlnt from carbon tetrachloride. 
Thia la a potent chemical which 1> 
contained in aome cleaning ilulda.

The report dealt with some 13 
cases admitted to the Marine Bos> 
pltal in Staten Island, N. Y. Two 
of the seamen Involved had been 
cleaning their clothes with carbon 
tetrachloride 13 hours before the 
development of their symptoms of 
anuses, vomiting and diarrhea. An* 
other man had been painting a 
room in hla house, using carbon 
tetrachloride to thin the paint 

Zn another study of this subject 
the following statement was made; 
"Dry cleaning fluids and stain re
movers are very common household 
poisons . . .  cases of poisoning result

Removal Of Crash 
Victims' Bodies To 
Wait Until Spring

MORAN, WYO. —(A>)— The eight 
children and 13 adults aboard the 
missionary plane which crashed 
into Mount Moran last Tuesday will 
remain in their Icy tomb far above 
the timber line until Spring.

That’s the decision of mountain 
climbers and aviation experts. They 
feel attempts to remove anything 
from the charred wreckage of the 
DC-S would only endanger more 
lAres.

"Everything h u m a n l y  possible 
has been done," according to the 
Rev. Ivan E. Olsen of North Platte, 
Neb.

Olsen represented the New Tribes 
Mission at search headquarters 
hare. The plane was enroute, with 
mission workers, from Chico, Calif., 
to Billings, Mont., when it struck 
the peak.

Paul A. Judge, acting superinten
dent of Grand Teton National Park, 
said mountain climbing on the 
northeast ridge of Mount Moran, 
near the crash site, will be pro
hibited until the Civil Aeronautics 
Board can make an investigation 
i^tar Winter snows melt.

Paul Petsoldt and Blake Van 
da Water scaled the peak to the 
wreckage Saturday alter an icy 
thrae-day battle. They found what 
■ppaared to be the charred remains 
of one unidentified person In the 
wreckage. Much has beeov covered 
by snow since the crash.

MAP FILES
Art M»‘ta) - Others

both from the Inhalation of vapors 
as well as from swallowing. Some 
time ago we examined the body of a 
woman who had cleaned a dress 
with carbon tetrachloride in the 
bathroom, a small space without 
ventilation; she succtunbed to the 
fumes of this compound."

Now this Is a serious situation and 
many people are not sufficiently 
aware of the hasards which may 
come from the careless handling 
of cleaning fluids containing car
bon tetrachloride or other danger
ous chemicals. Many fluids contain 
benaol or methyl alcohol which also 
are dangerous when either swal
lowed or when their fumes are In
haled.

Some of the cleaning fluids, while 
they do not contain poisonous chem
icals, may catch firs easily. I t has 
been reported that about 300 people 
are killed and 1,000 seriously loured 
every year from bums caused by 
using Inflammable cleaning solu
tions.
Work Oat-Of-Daere

These cleaning fluids are perfectly 
safe if used with intelligent care. 
But more caution Is needed. In 
order to avoid the danger from 
fumes from those solutions which 
contain poisonous chemicals, clean
ing Jobs should be done out-of-doors 
where the fumes can quickly escape.

I t has been recommended also 
that cleaning with Inflammable 
fluids should be done on moist, 
cloudy days, and that the container 
of the fluid should be kept on the 
ground in order to avoid any sparks 
from static clactrlclty.

It seems obvious that a person 
using a cleaning fluid which might 
possibly catch fire, should also be 
extremely careful not to light 
matches nor to smoke anywhere 
near the fluid.

Í . / ' > ‘.t.

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Phone z m

CnCKEN. STEAK FINGEK8. 
8HKIMP. MEXICAN POODS. 

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

Lubbock Alpha Deltas 
Plan Girlstown Show

LUBBOCK—A “Welcome to Hol
lywood” show will be presented by 
Alpha Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi at 10 am.. December 18, in the 
Lindsey Theater here, with proceeds 
going to Girlstown, U. S. A.

The state organisation of Beta 
Sigma Phi sponsors Girlstown, 
which opened March 13, 1949, at 
Buffalo Gap and then moved to its 
present site nine miles south of 
Whiteface, July 13, 1949.

The "Welcome to Hollywood " 
show will be patterned after the 
“Welcome to Hollywood" show con
ducted by Jack Mcllroy in Holly
wood. There will be orchids, th e  
Wishing Ring, the Good Neighbor 
Award, the “Thought for the Day," 
Eldest Guest and other features in
cluding prizes and surprises.

FREIGHT CABS DER.kILED
BROWNWOOD — Ten cars 

of a 43-car Santa Fe freight train 
left the tracks near here Sunday 
and four overturned. There were no 
injuries.

Moster
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
SovR Delivery Charge

North of Yucca

L O A N S
AataewbUea—Pumltora— 

AppUanees
c m  FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M Luton)
t$\ East Wall PImim 1M

:Q^3S^:
N Ntw CUSHMAN EasU **

Chriumas Acceaaorie», Part»,
^ SuppllM °
.  Plioa« S423—OdMta .
® TAYLOR IMACHLNE WORKS ®

Helberf and Heibert
Centra ctort

Concrete/ Pevlnf Brooking
end Send Blotting Work

Washed Band and Gravel
All work guarantaad satisfactory

14 yean In boaineas 
In Midland.

IIM B. COLORADO 
Phaoea tSM *r t6U

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 656

EOTMWWOMVnU

• • •The Personal Gift
A Portrait Photograph of yourself 
. . .  e  most welcome gift to any
one. Especially oppropriote for

CHRISTM AS  
G IV IN G !

Now Is The Time To
Make An Apointment 

For Your Portrait.
Btmoffibor— it teko t epproximottly 

weeks to  complote e  portroit.

CALL US TODAY FOt A SITTING

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
Z I7 N. C«hM»« rW M  1003

A tom ic Bombing Book 
'H its' N ow sstonds

NEW YORK — -Harrtval UBdar 
Atomic Attack," the booklet on 
atomic bombing prepared recently 
by tha National Socurity Beaourcaa 
Board’s Office of ClvUlan Defanae 
and published by the Government 
Printing Office, la considered to 
vital to tb* safety and welfare of 
Its cltiaens by the United States 
Government, that It has oonaanted 
to. and encouraged the widest pos
sible distribution and sale of the 
publleetioti through private bual« 
nese and Industry.

'The first actual reprint of the 
official U. 8. Government booklet to 
appear on the nation’s ncwtttande 
will be released 'Tuesday at the 
original price of 10 cents per copy.

PILOT SURVIVES CRASH 
MARSHALL, "TEXAS —<iP>— A 

light plane hit a power line, crashed 
and burned near here Sunday, but 
Harold Rieger of Longview escaped 
with bums on the face and one 
leg.

/ 'A

The National Geographic Society 
says the hoatzin bird of South 
America is known as the "stinking 
pheasant" because of its musty 
odor.

W
f V .  '

I

■/

BABY, r r s  HOT INSIDE—Drasaed la U. S. Navy flr* raaeu* 
"hot suits," Edward A. Toloszko of Traatoo, N. J., aad Georg* 
Luchon of Wilkes Barre, Pa., com* out of tha 3100-dagree Fahraa- 
beit fire teat et Philedelphla Neva! Base. "The two crew membere 
of tha carrier Saipan flniahed the teat unscorched and smiling.

<FKBRfll fKFABATI
HOLLYWOOD. Walter

OKeef e, radio xneater of cereaiaciloe, 
end hla wtfa have aeperated. She 
la tha former Roberta Robinaon. 
They have bevi married U yaera. 
No raaeon for the aaparetloEi was 
diedoeed in their ennounoement 
SnndeF*

KEY GBANDDAUGHTBR D B8 
ROSE, OALZF. —(BV- Jane Fran

cis Briee, M, lest granddaughter of 
Ftenda Soott Key, who wrote the 
"Btar Spenfled Benner," died Sun
day.

The Nettcoal Oeofrephle Sodety 
aayi Btsnarek wee a Great Dane 
fanelar.

HowTe Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomokioa relieves promptly because 
it right to the seat of the trouble 
10 help tooiea and axpal penn ladee 
ehlegn aad aid nature to eoothe aad 
iMal raw, tender, mflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Craoraulsion has 
stood tbs tsst of millions of users.

CREOMUCSION

m  REPOHlER-TELeORAM. ICDLARD, m A S . IfOV. fT. IfIB-f
LIQKTB BURN 

AT FALÒ DUBO CANYON 
CANYON-Tha Ughta wlUfo on 

again thle year at Palo Dufo Stata 
Park when CRirlstmaa Ttee Can- 
ycEs win have ite aaeood annual 
showing. Last year a aoore or more 
of Uve cedar treaa were daocreted 
with Ohrlstmaa hgbts aiMl aeveral 
Chrlitmai aoeoaa ware prepared. 
The event attracted large crowds 
and many asked that It be made 
an annual Christmas ettreetloD.

Rock veins at or near tha eurfaea 
In the Belgian Ooego produce eo- 
bait, tin, line. lead, cadmium. sUrar. 
gold end diamonds,

OOLDBN SZDBWALK
LILlXX»r, B. O. —<P>— OPewe 

of workmen are poortng gdd> bear- 
lac cement for mors then a  mile 
of aldawalk In this town 900 miles 
northaait of Vancouver. The gravd 
w u  taken from tbs famous banks of 
the Ceyooah Creak, but th . workmen 
Coot bother penning the stuff. Old- 
tlmcrt say It wouldn't yldd mere 
than a tew dollars tee 19 hours* 
work.

Oopper deposits a t tha 
mine In the Belgian Ooofo i 
rich that the ore wee a t first 
ed off the aurfeee.

DALLAS
S17 .9 0 Î1 Î2
2 Hn., SB Min.
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The'51 F O R D  step s ah ead
¥ÁcánJrí^if^

^ íooh 'f̂
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(̂ boujfkha
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( r

fo r the years ahead
S*w Wm|»d Hood Omimorrt Now Wn row«r WiodsiiioW Wipen

Now ftictt$«d Hcsdlifiits 
ITnr "Dtiil Spmnor" Gnll*

New Weattierproof Horn Mountinf^

’NtwWitorproef Mileife
. Maker

f»w “Sifdy-Oow" Cortrol Piad 
New S«miphort Drivs Stiodof

Biw *T.Bxufy Lounge'' l»to/ior

-•»Pi ^  Chocs d  10 "Bskt-iflimsT Odors

New run-ardl 
Hem Rin|

SjfStem,

N̂ew toior-Ke 
kFonkrsft Fibres

L ‘

„New “Fdl-Flo”, 
Fuel Pump

New
i-Qoisr 

Vilm

'Nrs CouBttrbsUnani Dtek Lid Mnfn

Ssw Kliiie Ufr Dock Lid
NseldlWXstrUfib

NewKsy-ksisam 
Deck Lid Iskh

htw Kcjr-Turs Sbrini

Fosm kubbsr CwMontni 
over Non-Set Sprinfs

' Fordomitk Drive |

NewJel-Stytsd Wmd 
Mors Ituittd (^ssis FrsiM

Ntw Muffi-Probebon Bumpers < 
Aeh-Leck Bumper Csirds

Sew Aulomehc hature Control Hew "Ceterblend" Cerp

New Styled Pirkinf Li|hb

Hew‘tusMon-Quier CsiiM MegnSsf

• Adveneed “Hydm-Cdr Sprinp 
New ‘Vitcoue ControT’ Shock Abtersors ^  New Automibc Ride Control

New VSriible-Rete Petr Spfini 
**** Oeudc-Sstl Kmi-Size Brikes

with 43 new (fkahires!
Look A hocN l; ; ;  a t your Ford Dealer’s today! 
Look at the *51 Ford!

Hare’s the cor designed ond buHt not {ust for 
this year ond naxt, but for tha yaors to com*. 
To stay in styla, to stay young In performance/ 
to stay thrifty!

R*s th a  *51 Ford with 43 new ’’Look Ahead" 
features—some IIKistrotad obova—every one 
pionnad and enginoered for the years ahead.

Youll find such advances os the new Automotic 
Ride Control thot mokes even rough roods easy

on you—easy on the cor ItseHl This unique new 
springing system outomoticany adjusts spring 
reoction to road conditions. Automatic Ride 
Control indudes AdvorKed "Hydra-CoR" Front 
Springs and new Variable-Rate Reor Spring 
Suspension. Both team with new "Viscous Con- 
troT Shock Absorbers to giro you o relaxing 
ride, o level ride—no jounce» no pildv no rolll

Yes you*» ride In comfort h  tho new ’51 f c rd . . .  
oiKf you’ll ride in style, tool inside and out, you’H 
find boot4y in overy dotal of styRng, coochwork 
ond finidt of thb fino new Ford. And it is beouty 
thot lost! bocouM tho quality is thorol

You can  h a v o  y o u r chelco  of two greet 
Ford economy engine« the worid-fameut, 100- 
lup. V-8 or its companion in quality ar»d quiet, 
the 95-lup. Six. Both of these engirtes offer the 
Automatic Mileage Maker that matches timing 
to fuel charges so thot every drop of gasoline 
It used—none wosted.

And in the new '51 Ford you ore offered a  
choice of three advonced trommissions—the 
Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,* and Fordo- 
matic Drive,* the newest ond finest of a l  outo- 
motic transmissions. Visit your Ford Deoler today to see ond'Test Drive" this finest Ford ever buM

Como in and 'Jest Drive” it Today

vrray-Y^uM Notorg L
3 2 B  E .n m LL P H o n E  e 4
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SLICK AT SIX__ Darrel Wilson’s little daufhter illustrates what her professional father wms able to
io  wtth her once she learned to sHinc and ctew confident that she could hit the balL The form te perfect.

Nine Games This 
Week End Regular 
Schoolboy Season

By The Associated Press
Nine games, five of them highly important, this week 

wind up the regular season in the Class AA division of 
Texas schoolboy football. Sixteen of 89 teams that started 
the campaign will be around for the state playoff which 
opens next week.

Twelve teams already have been named for the bi
district round. Thev are'** _ ' ^  ~ _ ~Class B Schoolboys 

Wind Up Bl-Dlstrld 
Battles This Week

By The Associated Press
The field will be cut to 24 this 

week as the Class B division of

are
Wichita Falls, District 2;
Lubbock, District 3; San An
gelo, District 5: Brecken-
rldge, District 6: Highland Park 
iDallasJ, District 8; Texarkana. Dis
trict 9: Conroe, District 10; Bay- 
town, District 12; Temple, District 
13; Austin, District 14; Alice, Dis
trict 15; Harlingen, District 16.

On the line this week are cham
pionships of Districts 1. 4. 7 and 11. schoolboy football finishes up

its bi-district round.Pampa, one of the four unde
feated. untied teams left in the 
state, can win the DLstrlct 1 crown 
by beating or tying Borger Satur
day. Defeat could throw the race 
Into a tie. Plainview, which plays 
Amarillo, could be one of those fig
uring in a tie, if it beats Amarillo.

In District 4 Austin <E1 Paso» and 
El Paso High clash Tliursday In the 
deciding game. If Austin wins it 
« ill take the district title but if El | whipped 
Paso wins the championship will go i  py 25-0 
to Bowie (El Paso), which has fin- '
Ished its schedule.
;tome Games Mean Little

In District 7. Paris plays Galnes- 
• lie Friday. If Paris wins it will 
ve Denison and Sherman for first 
)lace. If Paris loses, Sherman will 

¿et the championship.
In District 11, Port Arthur and 

Port Neches cla.sh Friday for the 
title.

Other games this week are;
Thursday—Abilene at Childress.

Lamesa at Ode.s.sa; Friday—Gra
ham at Breckenridge, Cleburne at 
StephenvUle.

The Lamesa-Odessa and Graham- 
Breckenridge games could cause dis
trict championship ties although 
not affecting the stale race. Lub
bock already is the District 3 rep
resentative because it has beaten 
both Lamesa and Odessa, the win
ner of which will tie Lubbock for 
first place. If Graham should up
set Breckenridge. it would throw 
the latter and Cleburne into a tie 
for first—provided Cleburne beat 
StephenvUle — but since Brecken
ridge beat Cleburne it goes into the 
state playoff anyway.

Breckenridge, Texarkana and 
Port Arthur are undefeated and 
untied for the season. Breckenridge 
has the top record—nine wins. 244 
points, to 21 for the opposition.

Class B plays only to regional 
championships, of which there are 
twelve.

All 48 district champions were 
certified last week and in three in
stances bi-district games played. 
Rochester of District 7 beat Clyde 
of District 8 by 20-13, Valley MUls 

i of District 21 defeated State Home 
«Corsicana» of District 22 by 26-13, 
and Leverett's Chapel of District 28 

Hawkins of District 27

This week they pair as follows;
Region 1—Canadian vs Happy, 

Dlmmltt vs New Deal.
Stanton vs Meadow

Region 2—Meadow vs Stanton 
(winner to play Rochester for re
gional championship).

Region 3—Marfa vs Eldorado. 
Eden vs Cross Plains.

Region 4—Valley View vs Lewis- 
vUle, Van Alystyne vs ParmersvUle.

Region 5—Cooper vs SeagovUle, 
Lake Worth vs Grandview.

Region 6—Malakoff vs Elkhart 
(winner to play Valley Mills for 
regional championship).

Region 7—EJaingerfield vs Pine 
Tree «winner to play Leverett’s 
Chapel for regional championship).

Region 8—ShelbyvUle vs Groveton. 
Anahuac vs Tomball.

Region 9—Pearland vs Magnolia. 
Columbus vs Bastrop.

Region 10—Granger vs Cherokee, 
Fort Hood vs Academy.

Region 11—Palacios vs Pleasan
ton, Bandera vs Dilley.

Region 12—Taft vs Bishop, Ben- 
avUes vs Lyford.

Benners, Bartosh, 
Smith, tsbett Cinch 
For Honors In SWC

DALLAS —(A*)— Barring some 
“out of this world” performances 
in the four remaining games on 
the schedule. Bob Smith of Texas 
AdcM, Fred Benners of Southern 
Methodist, Gil Bartosh of Texas 
Christian and Larry Isbell of Bay
lor have individual championships 
of Southwest Conference football In 
the bag.

Bartosh, on his great day against 
Rice last week when he made 343 
yards rushing and passing, has 
moved into first place in totsU of
fense with 1,516 yards on 261 plays 
This Is almost 3(X) yards better than 
Bob Smith of Texas A&M, who has 
1,225 on 178 plays.

Smith appears to have the boll- 
carrying title sewed up. He has 
gained 1.225 yards on 178 runs— 
nw)re than 5(X) yards better than 
his teammate. Bill TldweU, who Is 
in second place with 717 on 187 
carries.

Fred Benners of Southern Meth
odist has thrown 178 passes and 
completed 103 for 1,324 yards. IsbeU, 
in second place, has >.ried 168 and 
connected on 80 for 1,042 yards. 
Isbell Paces Punters

Isbell tops the punters with an 
average of 41.2 on 52 'joots. Yale 
Lory of Texas A&M is second with 
39.4 on 50 kicks.

In pass-receiving, Haroid Riley of 
Baylor tops with 32 catches for 502 
yards. Bennie "White of Southern 
Methodist is second with 24 for 430 
yards. Riley also probably has this 
title clinched.

Lary leads in punt returns with 
an average of 23.2 yards on nine 
runs. Bobby Dillon of Texas has 
the most yards with 274 but his 
average is 22.4.

In team offensive it's Southern 
Methodist with 3,447 j*ards — 
an average of 383.0 per game. Texas 
A&M is second with 3,441 for an 
average of 382.3. Texas leads in de
fense, giving up only 254 J  per 
game. Baylor is second, allowing 
264.

u t f  a ^  ow
♦

f ,  LMItY KING

Now well talk some basketball.
The Mldlaxul Bifta Seboed cagett, 

under the gukUng eye of Coaches 
F. O. (Red) Rutledge and Audrey 
OllL were to begin workouts for 
the cage season at 4 pun. Monday.

Five lettennen return from the 
team that won but one conference 
clash Iasi season. Hopes run high 
for a good season, however, as the 
boys are expected to be a smoother 
ball club this year and several boys 
up from the ’’B” team expect to 
push the regulars for ftarting po
sitions.

Returning lettermen liMlude two 
centers. They are Ralph Brooks 
and Corkey Mobs. Brooks is a sen
ior, standing one Inch over six 
feet. Moss is a Jimior and is an 
iiKh taller than Brooks.

Senior Reed Gilmore, five feet 
10 Inches, returns to lead the gusud 
candidates. Norman Drake, the 
same height as Gilmore and like
wise a senior, will be at a forward 
slot. The other forward letterman 
Is Buddy Johnson, senior, an even I 
six-footer. !

—KR— I
The ‘B’ graduates are headed by 

John Van Busklrk, a senior guard, 
and Dale Stlce, a senior and also a 
guard. Van Busklrk u  five feet, 

i  nine Inches tall. Stlce Is two Inch- 
i es higher In the air. 
i  “We don’t know what sort o f , 

season to expect," Rutledge told us | 
i Monday morning. “Several boys 
up from the 'B' may help us a lot.'

o r l ^
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Two Months Make 
Mighty Changes in 
U. S. Grid Picture

NEW YORK— (JP)— What a difference two months 
can make!

Remember the start of the college football season at 
the end of September?

Notre Dame was going to rule the roost nationally . . . 
Cornell was to take the Ivy League championship . . . Stan-

'̂’ford was the class of the

Texas Tech, H-SU 
Collide Saturday In 
Border Loop Finale

Kermit-Coleman To 
Meet In Odessa

Yale’s mascot once was a bear. 
Handsome Dan I, symbol of the 
Bulldogs, arrived on the sports 
scene in 1898.

Pro Grid Results
By The .Associated PreM

Chicago Bears 24. Los Angeles 
Rams 14.

New York Giants 7, Philadelphia 
Eagles 3.

Green Bay Packers 25, San Fran
cisco 49’ers 21.

W’aahlngton Redskins 38, Balti
more Colts 28

Z '

ihe Ptinf̂ Dulve WanieJ!
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Spred SA l'lN is ready to use. 
Goes on like magic. Dries in 
20 minutes without laps. S)ft- 
tbetic rubber emulsion base!

tfl
Wgstex Giiddeti Paint Store

Pht.n»' Î778

ODESSA—For the secorvo con
secutive week, Kermlt's Yellow 
Jackets wdll play a Class A school
boy playoff tilt In Odessa's Broncho 
stadium.

At a meeting In Sweetwater Sun
day, the District 5-A school won 
the flip of the coin and elected to 
meet the District 7-A championa, 
the Coleman Bluecats, in Broncho 
stadium. Kickoff time is 2 pun. 
Saturday, December 1.

The Bluecat team last week 
trounced Ranger 27-0 to advance 
to the second round of the Class A 
playoffs. Kermlt blasted the Colo 
rado City Wolves 38 to 0 In a game 
played here.

Kermit is unbeaten in eleven 
\ starts. The only blots on the Cole
man record are a 13-7 lot to strong 
Class AA Brown wood and a 20-20 
tie with Class AA StephenvUle.

DREMEL S U ctfU c  COPING SAW

J U S T  G U I D E  IT

Oniy $5 —

I Honci Saw
value tool for boys from 8 to 80. 

imagine an e le c ^  coping saw that travels 
»- minute.. .so easy to handle 
oet inexpcnenced user can turn 
• Uke acpjects. It works like 

rough fi^medium hardwood at 
>ced.. .so apoothly that work 

Four-way biada holder per
la any dtreotion.. .at any afijWi, 
iBOving parts.. .reqaires no oiling.4

Naas for sMktat lia moM 
)di Bran si Caplag tow.

WILCOX hardware
Mt W. Wall Nasi to SMevsy

Champ Sul Ross 
To End Lone Star 
Season Saturday

By The Assaelateil Frees
Sul Ross aixl East Texac State 

Saturday ring down the curtain on 
the Lone Star (Jonierence footbaU 
campaign.

It is the last game of the season 
and decides nothing, Sul Ross hav
ing won the conference champion
ship two weeks ago r ith  the best 
season record—eight wins and two 
losses.

The Individual scoring leadership 
will be decided in this game. Jack 
Kyle of Sam Houston State leads 
with 70 points—11 touchdowns and 
four extra points. Charlie Boylee of 
Sul Ross has 59 points on six 
toubhdo-yns and 23 conversions.

Woodson EogUs 
Clip Hornets 20-0

ABILENE — The Woodson High 
School Black Eagles rolled to a 30-0 
win over Midland's Carver High 
School Hornets here last Friday.

Halfback George Forkerway led 
the Woodson team, aooring all of 
the Eagle touchdowns. The Hornet 
eleven never could get a wiatalned 
drive underway. «Ithough Quggtar- 
baefc PhlBips did to«, « b e  good 
pasBSi tor hli team. Phillips eom- 
pleted 9 of 17 pass« for 9S yards. 
Tha Black Sagtos lad In first downs 
14-g.

Some of them must come through 
If we have a good season.”

The schedule for the basketbaU 
season — along with tournaments 
the BuUdog basketeers wUl enter— 
wUl be given in this column soon. 

—KR—
CoUler Parris, sports editor of 

the AbUene Reporter-News, devot
ed an entire column to ACC's like
able and successful (3oach, Garvin 
Beauctuimp, in the Sunday edition 
of the R-N.

Collier said, in part; "Beauchamp 
has turned in one of the finest 
coaching Jobs of the year, any
where. Without a hint of an ar
gument, he's ‘coach of the year' 
in the Texas Conference, and. so 
far as were concerned, in Texas. 
He earned it the hard way.

“Too much emphasis is placed 
on the Importance of the coach— 
when his t e a m  is l<jsing. Not 
enough praise is given when he 
wins. We d sure like to see Gar>*in 
Beauchamp reap the tribute that's 
coming to him. His record stands 
alone, of course, but a lot of deep 
thought and hard work went Into 
the making of that record. ”

—KR—
Parris goes on to state t h a t  

Beauchamp took over after Tonto 
Coleman left the Christian campus 
for the sunny greenlands of Flor
ida. And Beauchamp did not have 
the full advantage of a Spring 
training. And. states the AbUene 
scribe, the ACC players didn't look 
like the ball club they turned out 
to be during that Spring training.

Modest Beauchamp gives the 
credit to the boys—but, we feel 
as does Parris—that Garvin had 
more to do with the all victorious 
season than he alU admit.

“Beech,” you will remember, was 
assistant to his brother-in-law, 
Thurmon L. (Tugboat) Jones, here 
last season. Tugboat reaUy foUow- 
ed the fortunes of the ACC eleven 
this year. He^was rooting for his 
old school, his brother-in-law, pal, 
and feUow coach, “Beech,” all the 
way.

And we are g l a d  Beauchamp 
made it. We have a feeling he 
«'ill still renuiin unbeaten after the 
Refrigerator Boa'l game against 
Gustavus Adolphus c o l l e g e  In 
EvansviUe, Ind., December 2.

—KR—
The Midland Bulldogs checked In 

their football equipment Monday to 
write finis to the most successful 
grid season for the Purple and 
Gold In 10 years.

Included among the boys turning 
in the grid togs are 19 seniors, who 
closed out their playing career at 
Lamesa last Thursday.

Some of the boys will report right 
away for basketbaU drills. Others 
aill wait a f-w days and then re- 

I port. Still others will stand by un
til track season.

All the Midland teams—'B,' ‘C,’ 
and elementary elevens Included— 
are finished for the season. And 
wasn't it a good one?

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Coach Ed

die Erdelatz taba Tulane as the 
toughest football team his Navy 
faced this season. That opinion is 
subject to revision next Saturday 
. . . Navy plays a team known as 
Army on that date . . . Johnny 
Bach, Fordham's new  basketball 
coach, 1s one of the young«t in 
the business. He's only 26 . . . 
Some sort of record Is being claim
ed for Warren B. Woodson, Hardin- 
airnmnn* coach, who has tutored 
the nation's leúllng fround-galner 
three aeasons since 1942, and now 
has one of the leading passers In 
John (Model T) Ford . . . Tab 
Jerry Coody of Baylor to be one 
of the SouthweatiB bettor sopho
more backs next fa ll . . .  Rex Layne, 
the 32-year-old “baby” who trounc
ed Ole Joe Wolcott last wedc. Is 
being boomed for a match with 
Roland LsStarza . . . tha winner 
probably will get a shot a t EÓard 
Chari« . . . Ih a t's  the end of 
the Row for nowl

PHOENIX, ARIZ. —(>P)— Texas 
Tech has a chance this week to pull 
Into a second place tie with Arizona 
State College at Tempe in the Bor
der Conferencec football standings.

All teams have completed play 
with the exception of the Red Raid
ers of Texas Tech and the Hardin- 
Slmmons Cowboys. They clash Sat-

season is practically over, it 
doesn’t seem possible any
one could see the picture that way.

Some of the early season predic
tions did come true, though. Mich
igan was thought to be the best 
team in the Big 10. It was a mighty 
close squeak, but the Wolverines 
made H and Monday were expect
ed to be tapped officially for the j  
trip to the Rose Bowl. |

On the West Coast, the champion 
California Bears were regarded as 
also-rans behind SUnford and 
Southern California. But Pappy 

I Waldorf is not a man to take the
experts seriously, so his team too, 
is e.xpected to be tapped for the 
Rose Bowl.
Longhorns Come Through 

Texas was loaded and everybody 
knew it. The Longhorns did not 
disappoint, even though Southern 
Methodist went to the top of the 
heap In the early stages of the 

last i  But now, after losing tliree
I of their last four games, the Mus
tangs are Just about out of the 
running for any bowl consideration 

And who would have thought 
Princeton would finish its season 
unbeaten and untied? The Tigers 
won the Ivy League championship 
and there is a suspicion in many 
quarters that they could give any 
team in the nation a battle.

Before hostilities started. Ten- i 
nessee was regarded behint only | 
Notre Dame, Army and Michigan. » 

I Kentucky was w ay dowi» the list.  ̂
The Vols were all but forgotten un- | 

I til Kentucky sold them short Sat- ' 
I urday. The moral of that one is 
I never let Bob Neyland's team get a ! 
I lead on you.
I Well, that's how it went right 
down the line . . . high pre-season 

j expectations ground into the turf 
! . . . te^ms that were e.vpected to do 

STANTON—Coach Leo Fields and '  r“ hig into the clouds. j
his Stanton Buffaloes are working I only a smattering o: games |
hard this week in preparation for ! Saturday, four major |
the tough Meadow MusUngs, who remained unbeaten and un
meet the Buffs for the bl-district | tied-Princeton. Oklahoma. Wyom- 
championshlp of Districts 5 and 6-B ^
at 7;30 p.m. Friday. The game will i ' ‘»ht.
be played in Brownfield. ' ^  Princeton

The Buffs. 6-B winners, are un- ; Wyoming, while Army still must 
beaten. Meadow has dropped two | ^avy Saturda> and
games but came along strong in the ; K« past Okla-
last iew weeks.

urday night at Lubbock. If Tech 
wins It will tie Tempe.

The only other conference team 
playing this week is Texas Western 
which meets the University of 
Hawaii at Honolulu on Friday.

The University of Arizona, with 
a two-touchdown rally In the last 
seven minutes of play at Tucson, 
conquered Iowa State 27-26 
Saturday.

The Sun Devils of Arizona State 
swarmed over a bewildered and 
amazed University of Idaho team 
48-21.

Texas Tech had an easy 37-12 
victory over the University of New 
Mexico In the only conference 
game.

West Texas State, champions, 
handed Corpus Chrlstl a 26-13 de
feat. George Pepperdlne gave Ari
zona State College at Flagstaff a 
•8?: 12 trouncing.

Texas Western downed West Vir
ginia 48-7.

GANGWAY__George Bvers got credit for tackling Michigan's
Chuck Ortman, lop. but two of his Indiana teammates at least had 
a hand in the plav. Tnree Texas A. and M. defenders converged 

on Southern Methodist’s Benton Musslewhitc.

Tradition  ̂ Prestige Are 
Sole Issues At Stake In 
Thursday Clash At Austin

AUSTIN —/P— The Southwest 
Conference championship and bowl 
situation have been settled but come 
Thursday, the biggest football game 
of the season will be played.

It is big because it is filled with 
tradition and because it Is the bit
terest, deepest rivalry of the south
west—Texas vs Texas A«kM.

has survived three wars. The onlj 
j  break came because Texas severe« 
relations with A<kM from 1912 tt 
1914 Inclusive. Charley Moran, whe 
was coach at A<fcM in that period 
said it was because Texas got tlrec 

I of taking lickings from A&M. H< 
I resigned and went to Centre CoUegi 
to fashion the famed “Praying Colo-

■4 ffff ■% •

For Meadow Till

Green 01 ACC Ties 
Rowland For Texas 
Loop Scoring Lead

Coach Fields Is gearing his team 
to stop the high-scoring Norman 
Locket, Meadow fullback. Locket 
scored all of his team’s five touch
downs In Its 30-0 win over Sundown 
last week. Meadow must contend 
with hard-nmnlng Gearl and Earl 
Koonce, twin halfbacks and the all- 
aruund performance of Red Gibson.

Tickets for the game are on sale 
In Stanton at the high school and 
at several business houses.

Nebraska's Bobby 
Reynolds Is Top 
Collegiate Scorer

NEW YORK -«>P>— Bobby Rey
nolds, the hard-charging tnlfback 
of Nebraska’s Comhuske a /  Is col
lege footbcdl's 1950 Individual scor
ing champion with a remarkable 
157 points for nine games.

He wound up season play Satur
day by romping to mree touch
downs and kicking live extra points 
as Nebraska lost to Oklahoma 49-35.

Carl Taseff, John Carroll Uni
versity, was second with 138 points.

Third place in the season stand
ing goes to WUford (Whlzzer) 
White, Arizona State (Temi>e), 
with 136 points.

homa AAM.
In addition to the Rose Bowl, the 

combatants in only one othe. major 
bowl—the Cotton — are selected. 
They will be Texas and Tennessee. 
Kentucky has accepted an invita
tion to the Sugar Bowl at New Or
leans, but Its opponent won't be 
kiiown until Oklaho.ua writes finish 
on the season’s business. The 
Sooners probably will be there 
come January 1, though.

These two gridiron foes started nels.” 
playing back in 1894. The series But A&M hasn’t been doing s«
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  well against Texas in the modext

period. Not since 1939 have thi 
Aggies beat the Longhorns.

However, even In the years wher 
it was figured A&M didn’t  have i 
chance, this was the big game hi 
the year—packed crowds, color and 
fiercely piayed football.
Both Headed For Bowls 

Tradition and a fine footbaL 
team—champion of the Southwest 
(Conference, foe of Tennessee in ths 
Cotton Bowl—make Texas a two- 
touchdown favorite to beat tha Ag
gies although statistically AdzM hai 
a wide edge.

Both teams already are In bowl 
games. AAM plays Georgia In the 
Presidential Cup game at "W'ashing- 
ton December 9.

Not in the history of Memorial 
Stadium here has an Aggie team 
beaten Texas. That traditiac

By The Associated Press
Abilene Christian College packs 

its undefeated, untied record and 
prestige as Texas Conference cham
pion into the Refrigerator Bowl 
Saturday.

The Wildcat.s last week made It 
ten straight victories witli a 27-6 
Victor}- over Howard Payne. They 
also won the conference champion
ship and a bid to meet Gustavus 
Adolphus in the Evansville, Ind., 
bowl game.

In the only other game last week, .
Texas A<kl beat Austin 18-13 and ! when the stadium
ended in second place was dedicated. That is one of the

Alton Green of ACC scored one traditions Texas wUl be fighting to
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It's Wharton, Tyler 
In Texas Rose Bowl

TYLER, TEXAS ■ It will
be Tyler vs Wharton in a battle of 
junior colleges In the Texas Rose 
Bowl here December 9.

Undefeated, untied Wharton Sun
day night accepted the Md to play 
TYl«r.

The South Texas Junior college 
champion has also been Invited to 
play In the (Meander Bowl at Gal
veston New Year’s Day. against 
San Angelo.

POSITIVC riLM OK
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Ok WIST TUUI
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Andrews Colls 
Honored By Lions

ANDREWS—Coaches Max Gold
smith and Keith Hardin and their 
Andrews Junior High ColU. were 
honor guests at a recent banquet 
given by the Lions Club here in 
the elementary sfchool cafeteria.

Following a turkey dinner, the 
group saw a film of the Texas 
AAM-Baylor football game.

The Colts had s successful seas
on. winning second place In the 
district. Lettermen announced are: 
Ronny Huckabee, Gene Ellis, Rich
ard Louther, Prank Bradfield, Byron 
Greaves, Carl HoUowell, John 
Thames, L. F. McCrary, Choc Car- 
ryth, James Heinrich. Bill Green, 
Jackie Wright, Gerald Huddleston, 
Leon Chester, Jimmie Doreland and 
Jack Benton.

Reserve lettermen are; Cecil 
Tucker, Leslie Hudgeons, Orville 
Burks. Bobby Ellis, Ronny Earl, 
BUI (Hopalong) Boyd, Gerald PU- 
grlm, Jerry Crlner, Randy Pendle
ton, Jack Frazier and Manager WU- 
bur Floyd.

touchdown against Howard Payne 
to boost his total for the year to 
ten and tie Brad Rowland of Mc- 
Murrj- for individual scoring honors.

Pinal conference standings:
Team
AbUene Christian
Texas A&I .......
McMurrj- ............
Southwestern .....
How ard Payne _
Austin .....................  0

w L T Pet.
5 0 0 1.000
4 1 0 .800
2 3 0 .400
2 3 0 .400
2 3 0 .400
0 5 0 .000

Onsa farauaun. Owoei and 
MteiaaS. Tazaa

l«e 8«fare OflT# Plioma ss»

Hi-D-Ho Drive-h
SER\TKG SOUTHERN 

STYLE FRIED CHICKEN 
Fer Tour Farty—«r Home 

Om  «  One Hundred Orders 
PhMe 390

Odessa Country 
Club Gets New Pro

ODESSA — Thirty-two-year-old 
Scott Edwards has assumed duties ■ 
as golf professional at the Odessa i  
Country Club, replacing H. T. ]
(Shorty) Hombuckle. \

Edwards, a native of Amarillo, has 
been pro at the Los Alamos, N. M., | 
golf club the last two seasons. j

Hombuckle, president of the 
Texas PGA, has moved to Albu-1 
urqeque, N. M., where he has busi-1 
ness interests. He was golf pro at 
Odessa approximately 10 years. |

uphold. Other incentives are; The 
only undefeated Texas team in 
Southwest Conference play as the 
conference is now made up and to 
win the big one for (Joach Blair 
Cherry, who retires with the end 
of this season.

a m n c m i

FAsresT
TO
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The University of Miami has a j  
crack halfback in Frank Smith. 175 I 
pounder from Tuckahoe, N.Y. Smith ' 
gained 135 3mrds in 14 tries as Miami I 
upset Perdue. '
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Electrical
Service

Haphazard service can tiring 
about expensive repair biUe on 
your car . . .  let us help you 
save money by expert and reg
ular sen-icing of your car . . . 
all work guaranteed!
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
' cable tool wildest 10 miles soutb- 
Mst Of Bsmbsrt, hss been plufgsd 
and abandoned at 7S feet on elera-

SIDE GLANCES
(Continued Prom Pace One.) 

blanicet, MO laet of heaTUy oQ and 
gas-cut drilling mud and 3,060 feet 
of salt water phis the oil.

Flowing pressure on the test was 
1,075 to 3.836 feet. Plftaen-minute 
shutin pressure w u 4,306 pounds.

Operator is now setting pips.
Looation is 1,980 feet from north 

and east lines of section 01. block 
T, IMkW survey.

No Shows Devtiop 
In NEGorxa DST

Continental Oil Company No. 2 
Swenson Land 8e Cattle Company,

Uon of 2.436 feet. The failure was 
3)6 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 19, block 39, Unl- 
verttty surrey.

K. H. Starr and others of San An
gelo Ite. 1 Skelly-Unlverslty, wildcat 
17 miles northwest of Osona and 
four and one-quarter miles east and 
slightly tunlh of the Midway Lane 
field, has been plugged and aban
doned at 1,641 feet in lime. The fail
ure was 3)0 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 30, block 
45, surrey.

Northeast Oarsa County wildcat. 20 ¡ ^  |  J
miles northeast of Post, ran a drill- w O lO S rO II w l l  VgUliS

Failurt In Ttrrystem test in the Cisco lime of the 
upper Pennsylvanian at 5,944-62 
feet. '

The tool »’as open one hour. 
There was a weak blow of air for 
seven minutes and it then died. Re
covery was 30 feet of drilling mud 

• with no shows of oil, gas or water.
Tbs project is now making hole 

below 6,120 feet in Pennsylvanian 
 ̂ Ume and shale. This venture has 

not yet encountered the Canyon 
lime reef section of the Pennsyl
vanian.

Location is 1,980 feot from north 
* and west lines of section 43, block 

2, H&GN survey.

Ooldston Oil Corporation of Hous
ton is to abandon and plug Its No. 1 
Auld and Johnson, deep dry wildcat 
in Northeast Terry County. T h e  
prospector drilled to a bottom of 
10,056 feet in brown and gray shale.

It did not log any shows of oil 
or gas. It did not find the Penn
sylvanian lime reef which is pro
ducing three miles to the south.

Location was 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 4, block 4-X, EL&RR sur
vey. It is 10 miles northeast of the 
town of Brownfield.

Phillips Purchases 
Land From Buckley

B. D. Buckley of St. Louis, Mo., 
—has sold 965.8 acres along the Mld- 

land-Glasscock County line to Phil
lips Petroleum Company for $96.560 
cash, plus $965.800 out of one- 
sixteenth of seven-eighths in oil.

The acreage Is five and one-half 
miles northeast of the Tex-Harvey 
pool of Midland and two and one- 
half miles southeast of the Ger
mania pool.

* Acreage involved Includes the 
southeast quarter of section 15; east 
half of northwest quarter of section 
37,west half and southeast quarter 

,o f the southeast quarter of section 
26, northeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section 38, northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section 28 and northwest quarter of 
section 34, all in block 36, T-2-S. 

■ T&Psurvej’.
Buckley retained northea.<t and 

southwest quarters of section 15.
northwest quarter of section 22,
southwest quarter of section 27,
southwest quarter of section 26 and
west half and southeast quarter of 
northwest quarterof section 33, all 
in block 36.

TESCO  Quarter 
Century Club Sets 
Annual Meeting

“When I tky you’re looking 
t) an old admirer—when I 

you were, I speak
younger every day, I speak 

say you'/e not as young as 
as your physician!'^

UN Offensive Collapse—
(Continued From Pags One.) 

flank, the U. S. 35th and Second 
Divisions battled the Chinese

The annual dinner honoring 
members of the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company’s Quarter Century 
Club 1» the seven-county area 
around Midland will be held at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the Ector Coun
ty Auditorium. Odessa. R. L. Miller, i throughout Monday,
district manager of the'company. I ^  S. First Odrpe spokesman
announced. More than 400 company ^
employes and guesU wiU attend.; area. ^  mUes northeast of
Including employes and groups from ' Yonghj-on. He ^ id  ,the situation 
Midland, (Ddessa, Monahans, Stan- I critical.

HE Howard Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

* Robert L. Wood of Midland has 
plugged and abandoned his No. 1 
V. X. McMlnn, Northeast Howard 
County wildcat.

The prospector penetrated to a 
total depth of 6.180 feet in Strawn 
lime. It did not log any poeaibiliUes 
of production in any zone It drilled 
through.

Location was 510 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 47, block 27, H6tTC survey. 
That made it nine miles north and I 
a little east of Coahoma, and one

ton. Crane, Andrews and from the 
company’s offices In Fort Worth.

J. B. Thomas, president and gen
eral manager, will address the gath
ering following a barbecue dinner 
served by the Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang, and will present gold watches ' 
to two employes who this year have ! 
completed 25 years of continuous I 
service with the company. The new 
members wUl bring to seven t h e ;  
number of Quarter Century Club i 
members In this area.

Santa Claus-
((Continued From Page One.) 

the balcony on the north side of 
Hotel Scharbauer. Here he will ad
dress the gathering of youngsters. 
Candy and favors also will be dis
tributed by Santa and his helpers.

Hejl said the parade floats will 
be allowed to park around the 
courthouse square In order that 
persons may sec and Inspect them, 
following the procession.
Treasure Hunt

The scores of gifts offered by 
Midland merchants in the lYeasure 
Hunt win be displayed in their win
dows "Tuesday night. Each gift will

_ _________  have a number and it will be the
mile north of Shin ou'ctom'pany No.! holders to match their ticket num

bers with the gift numbers dis-1 O’Daniel, a flowing discovery 
from a Pennsylvsuilan lime which 

* was completed several months ago. played in the windowa. Winners will 
have until Saturday night to locate 
and claim their treasures. Prsctical- 
ly sll retail store.s are participating 
in the Treasure Hunt, some of them 
offering more than one gift. All 

One wUdeat has been spotted in ' "»«re windows in-the city should be 
Crockett County for immediate | by the treasure hunters,
drilling and two have been plugged

Wildcat It Spotted 
Jn  Crockett Region

and abandoned as failures.
Oliver 6e K(7t3rza and others have 

suked location for a shallow explo
ration 20 miles west-N()rthwest of 
Osona as their No. 1-A Todd. 330 
feet from north and 2J36 feet from 
east lines of section 35, block w x , 
OCdiSF survey.

O. M. Hatfield and F. H. Morris 
No. 1 University, slated 3,000-foot

Dunlap Company Buys 
J. W. Madden Store

* DBNISON — “The J. W. Mad-
‘ den Company Department Store, 
called the largest and oldeet in this 
immediate North "Texas anu South
ern Oklahoma region, has been sold 
to the Dunlap Company of Lub
bock. officials announced Monday. | ¿t
The purchaser owns more than 30 
stores in the southwest and on the 
west coast.

Purchase price was not announ
ced. At the same time, J. W. Mad
den, 84, who established th.̂  store 
54 years ago, announced his retire
ment.

Sponsors said
Santa Clans left his Norik Pot« 

home by plane late Saturday for 
Midland and report« received here 
Monday from the cold country 
Indicates he will cro«6 the Cs- 
nadian border into the United 
States late Monday. He is expected 
t« arrtv« hsre about 6 pju. Tues
day, although his flight schedule 
hss not been received by the 
Midland Juaior Chambor et Cota* 
moroo, wbiok mmagod tar the 
visit here.
The distinguished vlsito. has 

asked that all children of the Per
mian Basin Bmplr« b« on hand to 
greet him h*re Tuesday evening.

Cash prizes will be swarded the 
winners In the two divisions of the 
Santa (^aus parade.

The Christmas shopping season 
op«n«r is sponsored by th« Chamber 

Commerce, while the Junior
C. of C. is sponsoring the parade.
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AlSdlaad. T a n a  T el m t

Congress-
(Ckintlnued Prom Page One) 

lation and emergency appropris 
tions.

Beyond that, he said, he sees ho 
emergency requiring action before 
the new Congress meets in January.

Wherry called on Preeldent Tru 
man to revise his domestic and for
eign pelicies ”to square with the re 
suite of the recent election” and 
submit a new program to Congress.

House Speaker Rayburn missed 
the first Monday morning “quarter 
back coRferenee” with the President. 
His train from Texae w u  delayed.

Vico Preeldent Barkley was on 
hand, as was House Democratic 
Leader McCormack (Mase).

"Truman’s plana for the short ses
sion are much larger than anyone 
thinks he can get. He wants a 
$4,6(X)400,000 excess profits tax on 
corporations, rent control extension, 
statehood for Alaska and Hawaii, 
relief funds for drouth-stricken 
Yugoalavia, tnd  poeeibiy 910«000,000;- 
000 or more In new military money.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Mrs. R. L. Porter, who lives on a 

raaeh south of the olty, w u  ad
mitted to Western Olh^-Roapltal 
Bnndafy u  a medieal p a$ m i

RIP 18 FRACTURED 
Mrs. Sarah Currlngtoh, 466 Korth 

Angelo Street, was treated at West- 
tm  Olinic-Hoapital Sunday for a 
hip fracture suffered when she fell 
a t har boma.

SUrk ReaUty
AP Correspondent Don White- 

head, with the'U. S. 2Sth Division, 
sized up the situation this way:

‘•"The big United Nations offensive 
to bring an early end to the Korean 
war was threatened with complete 
collapse Monday. "This was the stark 
reality of the situation after 48 
hours of savage fighting.

‘‘Chinese and North Korean Red 
troops hsve dealt a stunning blow 
to United Nations forces. The ôf
fensive that rolled forward for two 
days has been stopped cold. UN 
troops are on the defensive after 
giving up most of their gains.” 

Reserve units of Americans, Brit
ish and "Turks were rushed up to 
bolster a sagging 30-mile eastern 
section of the winding, 60-mile front 
stretching inland from the Yellow 
See. The front runs from 40 tp 60 
miles south of the Manchurian 
border.

An estimated 130,000 Rede—most 
of them Chinese In quilted Winter 
uniforms—began the counter-as
sault late Saturday night.

Republic of Korea (ROK) troops 
and the U. 8. Second and 25th Di
visions bore the brunt of the at
tacks. which continued with in
creasing fury Sunday night.

Correspondent Leif Erickson said 
the American divisions stopped the 
second night attacks In the center 
of the line after earlier withdrawals 
of several miles.
SItnation Not Clear 

"The situation on the eastern 
flank, manned by the ROK Sev
enth. Eighth and Sixth Divisions, 
was not clear. Fighting withdrawals 
of four to 11 miles In the ROK sec
tor were reported Sunday.

Field dispatches Indicated heavy j 
Allied casualties. An indirect cen-1 
sorship settled over operations as a 
security mecflure.

In Tokyo, General MacArthur’s 
spokesman said the Chinese count
er-blows were expected. He asserted 
that the UN offensive, which Mac- 
Arthur hoped would end the war, 
by Christmas, was halted ‘‘tempo* 
rarlly" but “Is continuing.”

The spokeeman described Sun
day’s withdrawals as limited and 
added that, in any general advance, 
the foremost spearheads can be ex
pected to be pushed back. That’s 
what is happening now, he Said.

But he declined to elaborate on 
what was mesmt by limited with
drawals.

Corrsspondent Whitehead said 
the “reversal in battle fortunes 
came with startling suddenness and 
the Eighth Army is battling te hold 
the southward surge of Red troops.” 
Ne Chance Per Offense 

"There is no chance of offensive 
action on this front until the Red 
attack has been halted and a firm 
new line detablished,” he added.

Only in the northeast were Allied 
advances reported. But Red resis
tance in some sectors there w as 
stiffening.

In the north-oenttal sector, U. S. 
Marines drove westward from the 
big Chanfjm Power Reeenrolr to
ward a Red redoubt in snow-mant
led mountains.

It was too early te see whether, 
and to what extent, the Marine 
drive would help UH forcee falling 
back on the northwest front.

Prom Eighth Army Headquarters, 
Oorreepoodent Rrloluon reported at 
least 10 Chinese Red dlvMons — 
numbering 8,000 to 10,000 men each 
—were estimated on th6 eastern half 
of the  northwest front.

"The Reds evidently were trying to 
tUTB the entire right flank of the 
Eighth Amy in the Tokchon area. 
"They wrested Tokehon from the 
ROK Seventh Dtvtskm Monday.

ih e  Redi. moving with small arms 
and mortar fire, penetrated fouth 
Korean poattioni around tie  rail 
and highway mty in regimantal 
strength. "Tokehon was the main an- 
oner of the eait put of thf TIN

Reserves Roehed la  
AA Eighth Army spokesman said 

U. S, First Cavalry troopa, held In 
resam  since early November when 
another Red counterattack rolled 
beck the northweet line, were niah-

' ed to bolster the ROK Seventh Dl- 
, vision.

A pool dispatch, quoting a Ninth 
; Corps spokesman, said the me- 
. chanized cavalry troopers were set- 
I ting up roadblocks southwest of Tok- 
chon on the road to Sunchon.

' Sunchon is about midway between 
Tokehon and Pyongyang, the former 
Red capital which fell to UN fore-

Socialist Vote Gain 
Endangers Program 
Of Arming Germany

M U N IC H , G E R M A N T  —  (F) —  
WaeS Oarmaay’s Boftaltsle—bitter 
opponents of German rearmament 
for Weatem defense—eoorad big 
gains Mooday In Bavarian siate 
elections.

With returns still incomplete, the 
Socialists were running a strong 
second to the pro-arxnament Chris
tian Democrats In the balloting 
Bimday for members of the State 
Parliament.

"The surprising Socialist showing 
in this traditionally conservative 
state was certain to be interpreted 
as a third protest vote within a week 
by German voters against rearma
ment.

Hesse and Wuerttemberg-Baden 
rolled up Socialist victories on No
vember 19 in elections widely re
garded as a slap at the C^ulstlan 
Democrat«, who control the federal 
government, for their support of 
German rearmament.
Former Adenaaer Strengheld

Federal Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer, the Christian Democrats’ 
leader, already has agreed to take 
West Germany into the projected 
Weetern defense system. He must 
obtain approval from the Federal 
Parliament, however.

Bavaria has been a Christian 
Democratic stronghold since 1946. 
In the election that year, the party 
received more than 50 per cent of 
all votes.

"This year the Socialists challeng
ed the Christian Democrats In Ba
varia solely -on the rearmament is
sue. "They argued that the Germans 
should refuse to take up arms again 
until they have full Independence 
and enough Allied troops in Ger
many to repel any Soviet attack. 
Soeiallsts Gain

The Christian Democrats count
ered that the danger of Soviet ag
gression was imminent and there
fore Germany shoiUd not delay In

T H R  R R P O R T R R -T E U O R A M , M ID L A N D , TK K A fl, N O V . 2T, 1966—6  .
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4o a word •  day.
Uo a word thrse «aya.

ICOOIIITM CHAROM:
1 day eOo.
$ «ays 61JC.

CLABSlFIXDe wUl be acoeptad ontu 
10:$0 am . oa waax days and 6 pan 
Satmday for Ouaday iamaa.

BBBOBS appaartng in elaaalflad ada 
wUl ba eocraotad wUbouS afear«* by 
oouea tlvco immediately aft«r tb* 
Orat taaertlon.

o a a s  must aeoompany all orden for
claaunad ads wttb a spacifled num
ber of days for each to be insterted

LEGAL NOTICES

Sin*

es in October.
Northeast of the UN main line, the i agreeing to rearm.

U. S. First Marine Division pushed] At 9:30 am. the still incomplete 
off In the teeth of sub-freezing' returns showed thlsA^ote; 
winds in a drive toward a reported | Christian Democrats. 1,861,455 
mountain fortress of Chinese and j (29.1 per cent of the total).
North Koreans. Socialist«, 1,647,537 ( 252).

ENROLL NOW 
MOWnifO OR BVBOVO 

Bruab up Orso, Rngllah 
ataooaoriB«, Typin«,
Inc. Draftln«.

Bprthne.
ni-

Hine Business College
VM ff i a t  OHIO r a o m  m s

With Marine Corsair fighter- 
bombess supporting the push, the 

' Leathernecks clashed with Reds two 
miles west of Yudam near the west 

: shores of Changjln Reservoir. 
Marines Move Cautiously 

1 "Brisk fighting was underway at 
■ noon,” reported AP Correspondent 
Stan Swlnton.J He said the Marines were moving

Bavarian Party (Pro-rearmament) 
1,193.899 (18.6).

Refugees (anti-rearmament), 896,- 
584 (14).

Free Democrats (pro-rearma
ment), 418219 (6.6).

Economic Reconstruction Party 
(anti-rearmament), 138,730 ( 22).

Communists (anti-rearmament), 
93,083 (12).

Seven splinter parties had polledcautiously through the tingle, tortu
ous pass from the reservoir into the I about two per cent of the votes.
mountains. --------------------------

I On the extreme northeast front, ir t  $ • i
I moderate enemy resistance develop- I K | W / ) n i B n ^  F l P B r  
! ed unexpectedly hi front of the ROK J  '
118th Regiment. It was driving down |
I the Japan Sea coastal highway 
; yond the shattered port city of 
' Chongjln toward the Soviet S lber-' Members of the Kiwani« Club 
' ian frontier some 55 air miles north- Monday were brought up to dau  on 
ward. I the advances made In the field of

Tenth Corps briefing officers gave | medicine, 
no new location« for the 18th, which I Meeting at their regular lunch- 
Sunday night was reported two miles ' eon-meeting In Hotel Scharbauer, 
beyond Chongjln. ' they heard a talk by Dr. E. W. Me-

I

«•̂ Medical Speaker

THX «TATK o r  TEXAS
TO:

B. F. or Benjamin F. Kagay at ux, 
Martba J. ICa«ay; Wliiiam T. Sm ltb or 
W. T. SmUb et us, M. C. Bmltb; A. 

BeU; K. W. Stoner; H. J. Jamaa; 
or Mary 8 Jam**; J. H. or Joe 

H- Jamee; Bdwarü or t d  Q. James; 
Jennie Jamee Hendricks et rlr, El
liott Hendrloks. and 8. O. Riebardaon.

The unknown heirs, de’nsea* and 
lecal representatlrea of the aboT* 
named defendants .tbelr belts, de- 
vUeee and legal repreaentatiree; and 
each and aU of tb* spouaae of th* 
atwre named defendanta; and each and 
all of tb* aunrlTlng apouae* of tb* 
above named defendanta, and eaeb and 
all of the unknown heirs, deriseea and 
legal repraaentaUvaa of such apousee, 
their heirs, deviseea and legal repre- 
aentatlvea OREETtNO:

Tou and each of you are commanded 
to appear and ana wer the P la in tiffs  
FVtltlon at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the expira
tion' of 43 days from the date of Is
suance of thia Citation, tb* aam* being 
Monday, tb* Stb day of January, 
A. D. 1»31.

The rile number of aald su it being 
No. 8771.

Tbs names of the parties In said 
suit are: Theorla Hudson et rlr, Robert ) 
Hudson, aa Plalntlffa and

All of tb* above named peraona to 
whom this Citation is issued and d i
rected and alao Vlrgle May Lacy; May 
OIU* Lacy; Leon Hudson and Dora 
Hudson, as Defendants.

The nature of which su it Is as fol
lows: P laintiffs allegt ownsrshlp In 
fee simple of th* following deecrlbed 
lands and premises situated In Mid
land County. Texas, to-wit:

AU of the East-half (S '!) of Block 
4, Original Town of Midland, Mid
land Ck)unty. Texas, as the ssm e 
appears on map or plat of record 
in Vol. 3. page 232. Deed Records, 
Midland County. Texas.

Such action Is a suit in trespass to 
try tlU s on the part of the plaintiff s 
for title  and possession to and of the 
above described lands and property, 
plaintiffs alleging title  through peace
able, continuous and adverse posses
sion under the 3. 10. and 23 year sta
tutes of lim itation, and payment of 
taxes. This action It brought as well to 
try title as lor damagss in  the sum  
of $1.000.00.

Plaintiffs pray that they recover 
title and poaseealon of the above de
scribed lands and premlset a«d for 
ooets of suit.

If th is Citation Is not served within  
00 days after date of lU  Issuance, It 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued th is 22nd day of November, 
A. D 1030.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office In Midland. Texas, 
this 22nd day of November, A. D. 1930. 
(SEAL)

NETTTE O. ROMKR 
Clerk District Court 
Midland County, Texas.

(Nov. ZL Dec. 4-11-18).

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT eobooi ofTertn« f tn t  «rede ■ 
klndersarten. Huzaery for ebUdrea 
workliu m othere PboxM lasi-J . V 
West Eentucky.

« Loat Call 
D R A F T I N G

W E IN STA LL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WS8T GLASS 6k PAINT CO 

915 Boatti Marian flirt 
Phone 1100

PAOZFIO
W ATER SYSTEM S.

Complete l natal lation Inctudln« 
Well d rlllln i $0 raontbe to pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
*12 aootk  Main photM 34M

Enroll this week, limitad num
ber will be accepted.

Mine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone 945

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. 823. Mon
day, November 37, school 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Novsmber 30 
work In EA degree. 8:00 p.m. 
Friday, December 1. work in 
MM degree, 6 p m. O. J. Hub

bard, WM. L. C. Stephenson. Secy.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
fJke to work with the friendliest 

people in town—get fe brond-oew 
lift out ol life—develop added poise 
and pertonoUty in a job that 
be proud of? Then see Mra Rutb 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
8t New training clktkee for oper
ators are atarting right away YouU 
start earning $135.00 pei month 
from the very first day You cam 
earn aa much aa $16520 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Externiinote Insects
Roaches, onto, moths, «Uverflah. 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapes and 
Summer clothca.

Work Guaranteed.
23 Years In Midland.
Phone r408-W

IR O k nld  wanted. «08 South Colorado. 
Phone 1S33-J.

i t  RENTALS
BE D RO O M S 16
WANTXD: Toung man to share large 
garage bedroom. Twin beds, double 
ch etu  and cloeeu. bath. See at 003 
West Kansas or contact Jack Mc- 
Ojui£hey _Clothl era.
HEDRo o m , ^ l i  allow kitchen prlvi^ 
lege*. Ladle* only. Call Mrs Ford. 254. 
or »ee at 303 Weet New York after 
S pm

bedroom, private entrance. For 
men only. 1401 We*t Washington. Phone 
1888-W ________ ________________
BEDHO<i>j6 for rent, pflvata entrance. 
Iilnene furnished. Obare bath. 1304 
West W ashington.
BECSAOM for working girl, next To

1402 North

A National firm will have their Di
vision Manager in Midland, Texas, 
for interviews the week of December 
4th to «elect for free training, five 
ladies, age 25-42. with use of car. 
and three hours a day spare time, to 
attend the school there for one week 
—afternoons only—then accept em
ployment as trained Demonstrators 
for the C. H. Stuart Co. of Newark, 
New York. yTila Is not a peddling, 
delivering or^ollecting Job. We work 
only by strmght appointment. In
vestigation wUI cost you nothing, so 
write today;

Jam es C. Gordon
5634 Ridgedale Ave., Dallas, 6, Texas

bath, kitchen Privileg 
Keith. Phone 121 -W.
TW o bedroomi for rent, private *n- 
tranoe, close in. 503 South W eather
ford. Phone 2054-W.
WÄRT“ nice gir! to ahare bedroomT 
Kitchen privileges. 1200 West Michigan.
Phone 20e9-W _______ ________ •
Nic e  bedroom for working girl. Nice 
furniture. Linens furnished. $33 a 
m onth. 308 W**t Hamby.
NEW ^ecbelor quarters, twin bed*, tile 
bath, strictly private. 1202 South Main.
P t o ^  1 4 8 0 .__________________________
ÖkDftOOM for man. 411 North Colo-
rado. Telephone 1102-W.__ _
NlCf^Targe bedroom, close ln ~  Ladles 
only. «0S feouth  Colorado.
BfbhcXJH  tor two m 'n . Separate bed«' 
0(X) South Colorado. Phone 3408-J
1 IC K Ö 5 ir 7 5 r iÄ E r n n 3 ~ W 5 r tT a i3 3 ;5
Lane. Call 1804 or 31.
S1SBÖ Ö U  for rent, two working men.
1810 West W aehlng^n. __________
KiCELT furnlahM bedroom, private 

outside entrance Phone 723-w . _  
klCE bedroom, prlvau  bath, private 
w tranoe. Phone 1808, 709 Weet Ohio
YÖÜNÖ working man to ebar* 2 - ^ -
txxm home. Phone 3788-W. 
BK&ftOÖM for rent, close la. 
3103. 233 North Weatherford.

Phone

APAR’TMENTB, FURNISHED 17

Other elements of the ROK Cap
ital Division »ere hit on the left 
flank by a Eurprise Red attauik Mon
day after advancing eight mllea 
north of Chongjln without opposl- 
Uon Sunday.

The ROK’s fell back a mile and 
destroyed two Red tanks. Corree- 
pondent Sainton said there waa no 
Information as to whether the (3om- 
mtmista were Chlheae or North Ko
rean.

Cullough, chief of the wtaff of In
ternal medicine at Midland Me
morial Hospital.

Dr. McCullough described th e  
training necessary for doctors be
fore they were able to become prac
ticing physicians. Some chose the 
field of research rather than prac- 
Uce.

"And these research doctors,” said 
the speaker, “ara responsibia for 
about 96 per oent of the advances 

I made In medicine.” j ‘Wonder Drfege*
He then related the history of the 

"wonder drugs,” beginning with sul- I phanlllmlde and continuing through 
penicillin and streptomycin.

Earlier in the meeting, Harvey 
Herd urged members of ^ e  club to 
support the Christmas "Beal cam
paign how underway.

Ford Buehrlc, club treasurer, re-

Storm Deaths-
(Continued From Page One.) 

sylvania and Ohio still was not In 
sight Monday.

"rransportation faciliUes were too 
crippled to carry sufficient workera 
to their Jobs. Many schools. Includ
ing Penn State College, Bucknell,
Julata, Pittsburgh University, Du- 
queanc University and Carnegie i Kiwanis
Tech in Pennaylyania, were closed 1 would net the
for the day at least. [ “Just under $1,0(X}.”

All public and parochial achools : 
remained closed In Pittsburgh, where ! YRA^Si^BRKD

organisa-

rUBUC NOTICES
Your Are Welcome

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 West Carter Street
Sunday School—10 AM. 

Preaching Service—11 AM.
Training Union—7 PM, 

Preaching Service— 8 P.M. 
This is a Missionary Baptist Church

REV. ALTON E. TOWERY

S E W IN G  LESSONS
Pall sewing class now starting En
roll now. For InformaUoo oonault 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
IIS 8. Main

EXPERIENCED

Alteration Lady
Wonted

COLBERT'S
See Mrs. Montgomery at

Phone 1488

WANTED
Experienced Soda Help 

City Drug Store
FÖSTBr PoiHIvely na Euntlh« nor 
treepaeelng on Beal ranch in Midlanfl 
and Martin Counties. All lucb  will be 
prosecuted to fulleet extent of the 
law Snyder and Arnett.

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your locai Singer Sewing Centei 
makea buckles, belu, covered but
tons Sind hem-stltohlog.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 s  Main Pbona 1486

tha snowfgll measured a record 26 
inebes. Mayor David Lawrence de
clared a state of emergency In the 
city and appealed to all but essential 
workers to stay off their Jobs and 
help clear the cltjr’s side streets. | irom » Sunton hospital.
U. S. Steel (^rporatlon. Western ------------------~ -
Electrlc Corporation and the H. J . ! CHILD IN HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Baker, 14(M 
West Storey Street, injured last 
week In an automobile accident nesir 
Stanton, were transferred Sunday 
to the Midland Memorial Hospital

Helm Company told their thou
sands of employes to stay home.

With more snow forecast. Gov. 
James H. Duff declared an emer
gency in 17 western counties and 
declared Monday and Tuesday lagal 
holldaye there so that the banks | 
could remain closed. I

Juanita Faye Jasper, 11-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Edward Jasper, i l l  South Terrell 
Street, wim admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospiul Sunday as a 
medical patient.

Advertise or be forgotten.

FUNNY BUSINESS

.•V6̂ ,̂

o o VehoD buttofia beiu, buekiea Sut- 
lonhAles «ewla« aa« aiteratioas Mrs 
Hoyt feurrie TM fenutfe Lnraiae Phnn* 
4$8-J
IB&ELÖ' D etectiv i 

J laveeti.
ClviL Orlmlna) aa« Meritai 

ind boo«««
Phone 8400. San Angelo

Àgêney Private.
confldentiai lav*etl«atloo* mad* oo 

Ü aa« Maritai problema 
Experienced and boo«*« write 23 
North Milton.

LOST AND POUND
âPCA WOULD UX* to find bornee for a 
number of nice «oga and c a u  The 
animala ahelter at 1703 Caet Wan te 
opened MoaSay an« Tbureday after- 
noon* froai > ^  s p m 
LOST: Rad leather ahip bllJ7old,~ con-
U lne moner, im porun t papen  
found cali 2»s7-W or leave at Aeporter*
Telegram.
LIfiBUL

m. Reward.
If

— --------- reward offarad for maroon
and grey bicycle taken from 1009 Cuth- 
kert Nevamber 31, Mo queettoaa aafeed.
3 2 0 3 - J __________
L<!)6T : billfold wntalnFiIg money,
d iirer’e Ucena* with WiChlta Palu ad- 
dree*. Oeaperateiy needed. Pletae return
to 411 South Main, rear.

g r a n d m o t h e r  or m i d l a n d
PASTOR DUS AT DALLAS

The Rev. Lewis O. Waterstreet, 
assistant pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, was called to Dal 
las Monday due to the death of his 
grandmother, Mrs. O. A, McCombs, 
there Sunday night.

Funeral services for U n . Me- 
Qpmbs w d l be h e ld  T u esd ay  in  D a l-

WaBTÍDI Sousekeeper and oook~
live in quarters. Phone 1S8S-JL

to

TKRKB and four room furalabed apart- 
maata Ail bllla paid. CbUdren aiiowecL 
Air Terminal Bids T-193 Phone $43. 
E X K S r 'one room fum labed apaftm em , 
doe* in. Mlddle-a«e couple nreferred.
10̂ 1 J ^ t  Ohio _____________ _______
f/iC iL 't  fum lebed apartment for rent 
to couple or two «irl*. 1307 North 
Marlenfleld
FIV t room fum ish*d.~bUla paid, chll^ 
dren welcome. Suitable for 2 couples.
130S Weat n ilnoto________
w iLl  ahare my home w ith office glr! 
NIC* private bedroom. Call 23«9-J or 
1411
T ffltH T  "room* and bath furnished  
apartment at 1900 Port Worth after

T (60 room fum iahed apartment. 
p o u ^ e  only. 611 South Weatherford. 
l a r g e  a ^ H m en t. eloae In. wdll 
furnlab. Apply 331 Want Wail.

APARTMENT«, UNFURNIBHKD U
NOW avaUaW* 3 and 4-room ap an -  
menta, ptivaU bath. ebUdreo allowed.

L  A  Bruneon. T-183, Pbone 343. 
TwO bedroom ubfum labed apartment 
on pavement, aleo on* bedroom un-  
fumiahed apartment. Phone 2033-J 
NÈtV duplex at 1807 North Big Spring 
Call 3099-J or inquire at 1405 Weet 
Kanaae.
uRFffRKisRES duplex 2 < * milea on  

First rock house onRankin Highway 
right.
URFURMUHKS aparim *nt:“ l~'robma. 
nice and clean. Close In. $80 with
u t l l l t iy . Phone 571, __________
UNPLUbUHED 3 room and bath, back 
yard, eloae in. Inquire 301 Eact Pen-

HELP WANTED. MALE
naylvanla. .  
tii*)FURHlbRE& duplex.

I ¡ South t Street Cajl 1337-J
and

w x  NBXO two men between th* agee
of 23-38 to sell and collect a complete 
line of polio, bocpltlllaatlon. life and 
accident inaurane*. Starting salary. $86 
to $73 a week, but If you are the right 
man. you can make up to $150 per 
week. IX you bava a car and are In
terest in the Life Insurance Flald. con
tact Mr. Crocker at 4890, for appolnt-
ment. __________ __________
W AM TfXmiout* man fer dry deanlng  
truck. Muet be honest, sober and re
liable. Slightly handicapped man would 
be considered. Reference* required. 
Applv in pereoh, Majeetlc Cleaners
615 w ^ l._________ , _______
WANTIDI Dependable deliver^ 5by 
and u n itor, over 11 years eld. Apply 
The Howard Co
D lSPoA t ini your Burpiue property with 
I Heporter-Teiagrttn etaseinad ad

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

HOUWKFTRNIiHKD 19
LOVHLT 1 bedroom home with garage. 
Ideal fer werklng girl* or men. 1405
North Main. Phone 2461-J.____________
THRKE young girls wiah fourth to 
share new 4 room house. Close in
Call 3349-J. ___________ _________
FOXfR room boua*. nicely furnished. 
Utilities paid. Couple only. $125 per 
month. 303 South Pecos 
s Ma LL vefT  nice furnished hbua*. for 
girl* or working couple. 90n North
Colorado. ____________________________
WJCk lodroom  irlth kitchen prlrlleges 
for two working ladles Phone 33S8-M 
T w o  bedroom home, furalabed. lJo7 
North Marlenfleld .
TH Rf 
380-W

room furnlahed housed PRone

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED to
9-A

OOMPTOICKTEH operator. Apply in 
p>eraon. See Mr. Shamblan. Union OH 
C o m p a »  of Oallfomia. $00 WUklnaon- 
Foster Building
feXPKRlfe»i(?fcE)— ¿ouple" wanC^a---- fw
cooking and yard Work. Phone 1333

BABY SITTERS I t
WILL $lt With your chUdren, anytime 
In your home or mine. lOll South Wea-
therford. Phony 3 0 $ 5 -M ._____________ _
Wil l  baby $li In your bome evenings
Phone 4787-W, after 3.________________
ÈCÉ.ÒÒL girl will baby alt after aohoct
and e^niQ gt, Phone 1819. 
h ty ttH n a  Is really inst until you a$v | 
t.n*e • ReOnner-TeiegreflS *laMlfle4 ad

. *r,*ae ’’/«
»jîJiU.»' S T O

t h t r

CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT 

Members of the Cflty Council will 
meet in regular eeelon at 7:30 p m  
Tuetday tn the eounefl chamber In 
the City HaU. J. C. Rudmab, city 
leereUry. $1d Monday.

AD)fTTTBD FOR iUROERY 
wuham Beuck, son of Mr. sad 

LCn. W, F. Beuck. 1809 West "Texas 
S tritt, was adttUied to 
Memorll Roipttai Mooday for sor*

ouffn to know bttttr thsft to hm  thint« Nk«
th i«  IIMflBtt in C M

A im r m D  f o r  b u r o e r y
Mrs. IL A. Richten, 601 South 

Marienfteld Btreet, was «dmitted to 
weitem CUalc-HoQìltal Stmday lor

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE It
PRUBTRATXO OftOLOatTTSi 1 cafe 
apeill Scout and «eoloXlcal M)orta, 
accutately typed; also manuaertpt and 
letter«. Logs plotted, etenell cutUng  
Mary Lou Blnea. tf>$ West Kantucky 
Phone 466-J

SITUATION« w a n ted , 56ALE I«

THREE bedroom houae for rent, with 
all modern oonvenlencee. 3(j miles 
aoutheaet of town on farm to market 
road. Soe Doyle Denny on Jton Baker
place. ______________ _ ________
TWO bedroom, near school on pavlrigT 
stove and refnsernter funUabed Call 21M. ______
SMALL very nice bouae Just completed ! 
Unfurnished. Coupi* only. «08 North 
Big Sprint.
trHPwHNlkHrr) three room and l>ath. 
$33 per month. Coupla preferred. See 
Arthur WUeoB. 403 StAith Jefferson 
UklFUttïAâllitD 3 room bouse and 
beta. mo«*m. nearly new. coupla only.
1504 North Lamesa Road. _______
IWdi bedromu bouse for rent, 3 cb ll- 
4r«h accepted." A pp » at 1301»,» South  
Big Spring Phone 3Î889-J 
H iW tY  dteom ted 3 room and feath. 
double garae*. Pbona 294 br eome to
304 Weet Kansas. _____ _____ _
NlrtV fotir foome a ^  bath unftu^lsh  ed 
house. Close to achoo). Phone 3830-W. 
T H K ^  private

>r,.-
O m C E 3U ««fE 8a PROPERTY 21

AVAILABLE January 10: Salesman and 
window trlnemer oomMnatton with 38 
yt - . 
laSiaB*
ciothmg. cepdfeie of ufein« eharse of 
either department. Now employed, but 
m ust afann«* eiUfeSM beenuae of w uek  
he sHfe. Reasonable eaUwy. Ooo« ref- 
arwoee. Write c. D iW a t  
Dublin. Texas.

experteno* In man's, beys' and 
* aboca, aleo fetén** aae boy*"

fatta, Sog $ H

ÌUECELLANEQUi SERVICE 14-4

ATTEN TIO N
Por loweet netee and best job 

NO JOS l o o  83LALL 
free cettOMaea 80  all work. 

aMo fenoe buUdUm

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

OoounSranks.o ñ ü P o o L a . l e i  
Vatlom eleefeed fey loweefai
puttpt and tadmtta fy  ttH laa o^tfa  

Ì IPMM afert «to n  AU equi patent «vena

O FFICE BUILDIN G  
atxJ Worehouse Spoce

5750 fast overaU. Downtown location. 
Lexae and opOon, -

Phor^-30l9
See at 204 South Main

FL/RNIs HES cd llêt '¡^aee ~fat re m ~ lm -  
? y y * ta  y ruitm ia ii isg  Booth B u
SStln«. PWeae 3464 «1 >ir SMBth

ES

(Jdeeee rene« Phone ttsa.
W ïîraB well ~ £ b la « . aà^~âla^ ïo len  
S |y e l iB $  Ml MW«siÌMi « H a  rSoaâ

(geologist and Wife,
No ChUdren or iic6a deslr« nice 
3-be(fa«om unnamlabed house.

Phone R. C. Mills at 2508
from 9 to R

»
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ADUmONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 
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HOtSEUOLO GOODS 26

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Use Our L«y-Away Plan 

Musical Rockers, Youth Chairs, Hi- 
Chairs, Play Pens, Cedar Chests, 
Juvenile Lamps.
Beautiful Assortment of Vanity, Ta
ble and Floor Lamps. Nice line of 
Lofgage for Men and Women. 

Hampers, Hassocks, Soakers.

Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 50V E. Florida

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers
* Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W Wall Phone 454

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

DOGGONE FURNITURE
SOLID WALNUT CHAIRS 

Upholstered Arm Chair 112.50
These cbslrs were reupbolstered less 
tb sn  a year ago. They are built with 
the beat materUU and workmanship 
You can't dupUcate th is chair ior tSO 
today

LYRE BACK CHAIRS $7.50 
A bargain you must see. Solid walnut 
quadruplUy braced and well preserred. 
There U not a tighter, more sturdy 
chair In Midland. Buy 3 Tor the price 
one would coat new.
NEW—
Medicine Cabinets, mirrored front. 
S3 23.
Telephone Gossip Benchaa. 112 95. 
$13.93.
Spot Chaira. Sil 95.

I BUY USED FURNITURE

,  DOGGONE 
FURNITURE -STORE

Pb. 4790 — 400 a  Main

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS QfTO 

REACT CASH'

Western Furniture
200 South Main Phone 1492
SINOEr  vacuum and hand 
Excellent condition. 408 East

vacuum.
Noble.

ANTIQUES 37
ANTIQUES

8TOEE EQPIFMENT
ON> complaSa set c t  m S a o M ss t u -  
turee for Mia. In a h id «  booths, r9- 
frlcerator. abovas aaah reglatar sn S  ate.
Contact CbarUa Boupt. 333.'^

GOOD TBtNGt TO BAT

LÜTT AIDS U  ; BÜILOINO MATEBIALB i 2

Am closing out all Chins. Olsss. Pur- 
nlture. Picture Prames, etc.

MRS J O SHANNON 
1003 North A Street Phone 806
THE S ic k e s t  way to secure office, 
factory, store or domestic help Is 
through Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ads. Just phone 3000.

ML SIC AL AND RADIO

FLOOR furnace, used but in good con
dition. 33.000 cubic feet. Contact Bobby 
Olrdley. 1810 West Kentucky. Phone 
2211
BEDROOM suite, washing machine, 
heater. Maytag range. Kelvlnator re- 
frlgerator. 204 West Estes
FXJR SALE: Simmons Studio couch,
makes into double bed. See at 1911 
North Main. Very good condition.
POR SALE: Kenniore sem i-autom atic 
washing machine, A-1 condition. 307
Oak Drive iLoma Linda). ________
WANT to sell your home? A Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ad will do It. Just 
phone your ad to Classified Dept. 
Phone 3000. _______________________

P I A N O S  .
Still Available

lOf-g down, baUuico 24 months
WEMPLE'S
Next To P O

PXANOS^Uprlgbts~S63~up S30~br more 
discount on new ptaooe Klmballa and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets New and 
used Solnvozcs. Tem u Armatrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa ‘'In 
Midland-Odessa 15 years'*_____________
PIANOS—Jauaaen. Ivers St Puna, a l tne 
low price of S393 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned ptanne 
as low as S63 The home of fine pCanne 
Reaves Music Co.. 1303 East 2nd. Odea- 
«a Ota I 8241

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
im « «

S A N T A 'S  G I F T  G U ID E

' BLACK CA T CA FE
Coldest Beer 

' Biggest Homburgers
in Town!

Opan 9:30 Rjn. ‘till MidnlU 
r Y. Sanches 400 N. Li

BOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
117 South Main

IB rear, of Service Barber Shq?. U 
Introdudnc

Margaret Reyna
Vate ap- 

girls.

. WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

Eaat Higtii Phone »13

Prioca very reaaoDable. 
polntmenta, for boainesa

OFFICE 8UTPLIES M

CALCULATORS
One hand operated Marebaat Cal
culator Ouaranteed. 89$.00. One all- 
eleetrle fully autom atic Moaroa 
Oaloulator, Ouaranteed SIM.OO.

Room 4 AAcClintic Bkig. 
Phone 3699

2—National Cash Registers 
1—Royal Standard Typewriter 
1—Corona Portable Typewriter 
1—Dalton Adding Machine

N O R T H
TYPEW RITER SERVICE

211 N. Ft. Worth Phone 387»
WEARING APPAREL S5

Phone 9634

BICYCLES, MOTOBCTdLBS
FOR SALE: 30 l»eh  Columbia bleyele, 
very good oondttloh. 1000 South Colo
rado.

.JEWELRY, WATCHES
THREB-rOURTHS Karat perfoct blue 
white diamond, eoUtalre, platinum  
Btountlng: save 20% tax. Phone 3061-J.

8POBTING GOODS
20 gauge Ithaca Featherllte, inaoUcaUy 
new, with case. $70. 290 Savage with
new K3J ecope and detachable weaver 
m ount. 1113. Model 70. 30-M with K-4 
ecope. 1129. 1707 Weat Texas Ava 
m'lVEi^S Doubie Barrel aboi
gauge. ExooUent
IM l-J aftM’ 9:30.

gun, T5 
condition. $42.30.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY .

P.HA. Title 1 Improresnent Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Back In a Frw Houra
10% Down—»  Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY
‘‘Everything for the Builder”

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd

AUTOS FOR SALE 611 AUTOS FOR SALE

P E C
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

The Following Cors Must Go 
At These Unheard Of Prices!

1949 Mercury 4-door 
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1949 Dodge 4-door aedan 
1949 Plymouth 4-door sedan 
1948 Plymouth 2-door 
1948 Plymouth 4-door 
1947 Dodge 4-door, new motor 
1947 Plymouth chib coupe
1947 Mercury 4-door
1948 Ford 4-^oor

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

1949 Chevrolet ;a-ton 
1948 Ford 4 -ton 
1947 Chevrolet 4 -ton 

. 1947 Dodge

T R U C K S

Special $1396 
Special $1196 
Special 3119S 
Special 31196 
Special 3896 
Special 6895 
Special $895 
Special $866 
Special $1060 
Special $495

Special
Special
Special
Special

i
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X I Gifts for \ l  I Kiddies a p
Ï  . » f y i E g ,  I  \ î i ï
Sll3ÌMl3»3t3t3l3l3l3l3,3l3i3l3«3»3l3t3l3t3lS

Make This Her
‘"Best Christmas"

>3l3l343l3l3l3l3l3l>3l3l3»3i3l3l3l3l3l3l3t3tX!
Am ong th e  H undreds of Gifts

Gifts for 
Brother

Drln* -N Wet 
Baby Doll

„ 7.79
Rubber. Cries 

when squeezed.

'  ■'/\ / /

tA3l3l3l3»3l3l3l3l3»3l3l3l3l3l343l]

L I O N E L
Six - Unit 
DIESEL 

FREIGHT
027

GAUGE

5-Pc. Plastic
Doll Family

7.79
For doll hou.se. 
Fully jointed.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
FOR YOUR CHILDREN’S 
OUTGROWN CLOTHmO

THE
CLOTHING MART

304 E Illlnoli Phone 3467

PETS 69
REOISTXBRO C o  e k •  r SpanM  pup- 
plea. Slrad by O h a ^ lo u  Mur
ray’! Black Rocket. O. w. Hlaa. 706 
Weat Ohio Ave. Pbona $4$
PdR OALl: Cockier SpanleU, aubjaet to 
reglatrmtlon. 1013 North Main or call I
2108-W._________ ______________________  I
1'1£L16UJE1S)'Cooker Spanlal alre, raaa- ! 
onable fee. AKC regleter. 313 Cedar I 
Street. Phone 302t-W. i

FOR SALE
Colorado's finest Frozen Food locker 
plant. 1100 lockers all rented, only 
plant with Slaughtering facilities in 
Denver, area. Riant proo|ased 1,000 
deer and elk ^1$ aeasov' $90.000.

Keim's Frozen 
Food Lockers

4320 M O R R IS^, itOAD 
J^MVER, COLORADO

For further Information contact 
Charles E. Kelm. ‘"cTex-Harvey 

OH Co.

FEED. GRAIN. HAT 41

with a new
KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and polisher.

TH E K IRBY CO.
20 3  S. M ain Phone 3493

Horn! Lights!
Army Jeep

n 2 .29
Realistic! Spare 
tire, tow hook.

Jingle Bell 
Rocking 

H o n e

3.95
Safe and sturdy. 
Big 28 " rockers.

MOMTL LOVE 
ANY ONE OF THESE

Univenal Mixablend—$34.95 
Universal Coffeematic—$27.95

Cameron's Pharmacy
19$ W. Wall Phone 1882

G ifts M other W ill Treo$ure
Hamilton - Elgin Watches 

Cosmetics by 
Rubinstein and DuBarry

PA LA CE DRUG
IM S. Main Phone 38

WESTERN A U TO  
Associate Store
123 S. M ain Phone 300

^Children's 
PLATFORM  and 
O C CA SIO N A L  
ROCKERS

2.98 -14.95
NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

•4T A
NEW LOW 
PRICE OF

47 .50
o Locomotive has 

remote control and 
built-in horn.

• 90-Watt Transformer
Set includes a new Lionel stock 
car, perfectly scaled and beauti
fully detailed. Other cars are the 
big Die.sel locomotive in two sec
tions. double-dome oil car, coal 
hopper and lighted caboose. 14 
track fiection.s. Available,on con
venient Lay-Away plan if you 
desire.

You'll Find It at Midland's Only 
Authorized LIONEL Dealer. . .

Firestone Stores
105 S. M ain Phone 586

Gifts for 
Sister

Sec Us For Your

F E E D
— Armour’a Fertilizer
— Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and Qrar*. Seed
— Peat Mou
-■ Poultry Remediea 
•  Inaectlcidea

—Prea Dallvery on Pate la  Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L  Clark-Owner$-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3457

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and eolleetlon coats, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

tnclndlng Birch. Oum and Fir SUb Tax“ “ T “ ’
doors, both Interior and exterior, mwj»~.VriTffe:Av|W r.»unAry fnr~ »wrr

Phona 581.

i Fo b  8aL1: At least ona-half cash, a 
going, aucceaafui abstract plant In a 
rich agricultural county In West Texas. 
County haa etable Income and con- 
alderable oil activity. Price at about 
two-thlrda 1950 groaa Income. P. O. 
Box 133, Dtmmltt. Teraa._____________

WANT TO BUY A BUSINESS? 
Buy flrturea and atock and least 

buUdlng.
MIDLAND REAL ESTATE

Phone 3044-W _______
PbR SAUE: Help-Ÿour-Self laundry, 
doing good buslneaa. 11 Maytag ma- 
ehlnaa. new dryer, new extractor. Ex- 
ceUent water aoftenex. hot water heat
er, and boUer yrlth autom atic control. 
Reply ^ x  306P. Reporter-Telegram.

fO Rink tor sala. 3 m onths old.

RÈO ARI hundías'for "aala. Inquire be- 
hlnd tha Hlway Orocary, Ranldn High
way.

WANTED TO BUT 44

W ANTED TO BUY
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any t}i>e. Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap iron. 
Good used clothing.

Call L. R.
Phone 3397-W

Logsdon
Rankin Road

HEARING* AIDS 46-A

h e a r in g  a id s
Of ail kinds, new and uate. Aiae uat- 
terlea for moat brands. Phone 449-W 
for apiMlntmcnt. Mrs. K K CaeU. SOI 
West Storey

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window UnUs 

and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, btc everything for

your building needs.

WE ^^AKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <ln alley) 
PHONE 828

Fdft SALt: Hamburgar Inn. 113 Weat 
2nd Straet. Pecos. Texas.

Hire the best door-to-door tales
man In this territory — over 10.000 
dally callsl Who by? The elasslfied 
ads of the Reporter-Telegrsm! Just 
phone 3000, and we will be glad to 
help you word your ad.

^  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE $1

Better Cars for Less Money
IMS Chrysler. 4 door Rlgblander. Radio 

heater. Ona owner. Low mUeage. 
$1.593.

1949 Dodge 4 door. RAH. 
white Urea. $1.295.

It covers.

1949 OaBoto 4 door custom. Radio, 
beater, seat covers, whlta Urea.

1950 Pord pickup. $1.293

i —CAR LOT 214 NORTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

200 R Wail Phone 1378
t 1648 Cherrolat, 3 passenger coupe, one 
I owner. 16.000 mUes: perfect ahai>e, j
' many extras. Phone 1689-J.

EASY TERMS
We will moke you a liberal allowance for your used cor

or truck in trode.

OPEN EVENINGS

• Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET 

301 E- Woll Phone 3510

H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L S
1950 Nash Statesman 2-dc»r—extra clean.

1949 Nash Ambassador 4-door—radio, heater.

COME BY AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $150.
• 1939 Ford 4-door. 1942 Olds 4-door

1940 Packard “6" 2-door "110".
1942 Nash Ambassador—reconditioned engine.

Our Location — Big Spring-ot Ohio 
Phone^3282

Nosh Cars AGE AAOTORS CMC Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
I960 Studebaker Champ. 5-passenger cpe.
1948 Studebaker Champ. 5-passenger cpe.

1949 Studebaker 'a-ton pickup 
1949 Studebaker *4-ton pickup 

1946 Ford ^a-ton pickup 
1947 Studebaker ’2-ton pickup

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1950 Buick Special sedanette.
1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
2—1947 Chev. 4-door sedans.
1946 Ford panel.
1942 Chevrolet pickup.
3 cheap care—Chevie, Mercury and 

Dodge.

For Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand, Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

1946 Da Soto, radio, heater and aeat 
covara. Can aaa at 217 Weat Tenneaaee, 
or phone 271 between 3 and 6.

rOR SALE: 1949 4 door Btylellne De- 
Luxe Chevrolet 11.000 miiee Nylon aeel 
covera, undercoat, large radla deluxa 
heater, oil fUter. fuel filter, etc. 61.39$.
2 ^  West Holloway___________________
PHONE 3090 for claaalfled ^d-taker

TRUCKS. TRACTORS $7

FOR SALE
Used GMC 6-wheel drive, 3 'j-ton 
truck, new motor, new rear end, 
new brakes and braking system 
throughout, excellent r u b b e r  
throughout, with spare.
A good pipeline construction truck. 
A bargain for $2500.
MAKIN DRILLING CO. YARD 

HOBBS. NEW MEXICO 
Ph. No. 131 Box No. 131

- .W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

J |! Gifts for i  5

i
SSlltltMUiMlMlllRlliiMilillltMmS

EXCLUSIVE!
Now 'thru Christmas

New Toyiand Section
AT

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. Marienfield Phone 1691 

•j?IWWWiCWlCiCiC«W«<C«(««WWICIflCICl̂

■A»3lSlkSl9lSl]l3lSiMSiS»SvSlSt>ailtSiK

She Can Have Music 
Wherever She Goes

WITH A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

'Very Thin" PORTABLE

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

ilHome Gift

GLAMOROUS GIFTS 
FOR EVERYONE

Books for All Ages 
Pictures

Hand-Pointeo' Trays 
Woste Baskets —  Ash Trays 

Fireside Benches 
Many Gifts of Brass and Copfir

The BOOK STA LL
m u .  Colorado Ph. 1165

"No Gift So Prized 
As An Argus"

Svprlse the Entire Family with 
an A rgu Camera—$21.67 and np

Camerira's Pharmac7
168 W. WaU Phone 1882

IlK)C«CiCWlK«WlClClKliiCICJ
G i f t s  f o r  

D ad

-,
Ideas

Sl»Sl9lSlS»MSlSlSlStSvStStSlSlSlXSl»S»>S

Here's A Gift
Everybody W ill A ppreciate

A Kelvirfator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From. 
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
A PPLIA N CE CO.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

LANDSCAPING SER\TCE LANDSCAPING SERMCE USED FURNITURE

ABSTRACTS

Priced at onTy $44.95

iPPlIlNa COMPINY

«07 W MUSOUVI *VL vMONt nor

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce
MRB. BUSIB NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Atwtraeta c.or«falty and 

C oneetly Drawn 
Repraaantlng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr.

I ll Waat Wall Pboa« 476$

615 W. Wall Phone 454

Pereonol G ifts For Him
6

Shaving Sets 
Cigarette Lighten 
Electrie Shaven

’ P A LA C E DRUG
168 8. Main . Fhaoe 3g

D ad W ill A pprecio te  
T his AddiHon to  H it C ollectjon

Hai^eewdle Ptpee—$8J 6 and np 
Shaving Se^s by: HT8 —

OLD SPICKCOURTLEY

Casiam's Pharmacy
W. W»n IPhone 1882

ACCESSORIES 
FOR THE FIREPLACE

Fire Sets
Fire Screens and Andirons 
Many Other Accessories

— AT —

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103 5. M oin Phone 1159

BEAUCHAMP'S
For TJtai Practical Home Gift 

Featuring
NORGE

Refrigerotora —  Ranges
n t  N. Main Phene 664

GIFTS
No H om e Should Be W ithout

General-Electric 
Toaster»—Waffle Irens—irons

Phillips Electric

Party Dresses
For Pre-Teen Agers 
and A Few Juniors

TAFFETAS —  VELVETEENS

W estern  Suits 7 's  to  1 2 't  
Corduroy Suits

T EEN -H A V EN .
100 N. G arfield  Ph. 2 3 1 2

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student . . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER  ̂
Pine Office Supply

e tT  W. Missouri Phone 635

Add to the Joys of the Season 
W ITH  LOVELY 

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS

222 N. Main Phone S78
ipUfy je e r  Chiistmaa Bhopplag by aslag this handy gwidc.

Buddy's Flowers
i 1566 W.

Security Abstract Co.
Our racorte art for your eonvaolaaM  

Wa InvUt you to uso them

Title InsurorKe o Specialty
106 a  Leralna Phoaa 236

Guaronty Title Compony
Compiate Abatract*—Title Inanraaee 

20$ Wamplo-Avory BMg. - Ph. 3403-4171
Pum Uhtng T itle Poltriee Of 

Lawyera T itle lasuranoe Oorporatfa» 
"One of the iratkmh largaet 4tad 

atrongaet title  Inaurasoa eempanlee*

APPRAIHAI. 8CRV1CE
Southwest Appraisoi 

Service
Residential and Commercial 

Valoationa
PHONE 1031

P Reynolds—M. 8. Reynolds 
A. B. T. A.

CONSTRUCTION WORK

Coll E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundations, fill dirt and top 
soil Free estimates.

Call 234 or 33S5.
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDING

3 BEDROOM VALUB8 
$5045 to 85945

•uU d  To Tour Plane 
—Beat Loan»—

TRAVIS BROWN 
BUILOIBO OOimtAOTOR 

Office w ith Panther City Office Supply 
s n  Weat Wall — Phone 2S66

HUB COLB
equipped for Wood, Masonry and 

Cteel Conetmetlnn
607 South Mineóla No Phona

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

PHONE 510
H U G G I N S  

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Local Representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery

Route 6 —  Lubbock Texas
Local sales yard—Andrews Highway at Midkiff'Rd

FIIRMTURe UPHOLSTERY RADIO SERVICE

Fall
- Samples at Sanders
t Furniture and Drapery Shop 

8Up Covara, Drapea and 
Cpholatcrlns

—Prlcea Not advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 N Marienfield Phone 7tJ
HOME DEt'ORA'nONS

HOME OECORA'nONS 
Oltp Covata and Drapea 

MRH BASIL HUDSON 
416 Wataon 8t. Phone 1667-w

SLIP COVeSA DRAPIS. BkDSPRXADS 
Drapery ebop. Wa aell materlala or 
make up youra Qertruda Otho and 
Mra. W. B. fran klin  Phona 491. 1019
Weat Wall

for
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair 

an ‘ Work Ouaranteed

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1573

NEW & USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
“Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST,
202 S. Main Phone 3628

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

D a te  f u r n i t u r e ,  c l o t h i n g  a n d  m ia c e l-  
■ an eo u a  ( te m a  B u v  «ell t r a d e  o r  p a w n . 

11.3 » Wa l l  P h o n e  710

V A (n  M CLEANERS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

HOUSE PLANS

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
also Hava Stock Plana 

Q. A BISHOP
Phene 1603 217 N Coloradn

COriEB-^HOTOBTATIC
Photostat Copies

Of (Usohafts. a srr tsfi «srttfkstss 
tafBl doeuDMOts by R..M. 
CALFR 060, 331 Wsttb Ooktedo
cosvnvcnaH wùêjl
dULUx#sew 

tat kxs

tetebaa áad 
FRED M.

add

HELBERT & HELBERT
G>la Sand & Gravel Oivi$ion
Soli ding atonai flag atone, ledge atone 

WhslMd Masonry BsmdA Rock, 
Fea Oravel, Roofing Oravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work 

Materials aellvered anywhere 
et any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
' 2524

BMSROSNCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

D irt Excovating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
n x M *  dÄ im nitii w axing

F^por Slâncfing a n d  W axing  
'MacEiREB eòa m x t  st eoa»  ̂
Sim m ons P o in t & Poper Co.

66 Soitfh Mata Phsaa 16X3

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

All Work Oaeb
See FOSTER 

Phone >790'W-1

MATTRESSES
MATTRESS EEMUVATINO 

AND STERILIZINO
We will convert your old tnattreea into  
a nice □uffy>lnnereprlng Wo have all 
typea and etsaa of tnnenprlng mat- 
treaaaa In atock

Liberal trada-la on old mattreaaoe 
City Furniture 6b Mattreu Co.

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Toara Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N Malo

Rtilabla .expert

Refrigerotor Service
By An Authorlxte Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1875

SEWING lU em N E S

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora fo r  Maehlneo 
Buy and Sen

Phona 3453-J SOS Cart Florida

BRAND NEW
G E Tanks . . 49 50 up 

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G E.
Tanka and Uprigbta 

All Make$
Used Cleaners
$ 19 50 up

Parta for all Makes
G. BLAINE LUSE

PHONE 2300

The Kirby Company
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Salea and Service on all makea

Box 923

C. C  SIDES
203 a  Main

Phone 3469

fiUPPOETS

417 South Mein Phone U46

TsQ thousand oopMe a day eani 
06 Ignored. Bach oepy eould carer a 

you to a  potantiai eus- 
tooiar. Donault our Claaitfled O»- 
oartmsnt Pboos 1080.

SPENCER SUPPORTS
T ouli took amartee tm* fa ll in a 
Spencer IndlvMuaUy deelgnte for youi 
And you'll Inpm ve ynur health ae well 
aa your figure

MRS OLA BOLES
wOberfnrtf
: s n i - R

$07 North 
PHONE

HOOVER CLEANERS
Vpclgbt and hank Type

HOOVER
Authorlxte Saiaa-Serrtea

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone 84SS-J

Midland Hdw Co Phone 3906

ELECTROLUX CLKANERB
Seiea S em oe • Suppiiao 

Oarmentalra Cord Winders Pouahaee

J F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If No Answer te,U $514

Your DgWQ>gpcr agnrlsg freedom 
by eerrlng you.

WATOB EacPAIBS WATC«*

L O A N S
MiDLAND PAWN SHOP

Ouna — Ammunition — Radloa — Jewelry 
Buy—-Bell -  Tradelío  E. WoH Ph. 3979

Singér Vocuum Claoners
Por maximum cleanlng attlcteocy 
try thè Singer Vacoum CleeLDsr 
Prae trial In ijour nome Free 
picirap and 'delivery ecnioe.
lU B  Mata___________ PhflBs 146^

Air Woy Sonìtizor
Only compietely eanltary vacuum  
eieaner in thè world Straaga. dry 
mops and poUahae In o a e  oparatloa« 
Vaporlaaa glycol wbUe you eleaa. H ai 
^ u l o i e e  fUter fibre throw-awax bagf 
Por aerviee o f  frae detnonatraueia Ql 
Tour boma, cali $$93 or SUi-W .
O. AlOWXm, Mgr. 516 g, «gBBOWi
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REAL' ESTATE DEALERS USE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR BEST RESULTS. CHECK THESE PAGES FOR HOME BARGAINS! ☆
ACTOS rO E SALE «I

Curtis Pontiac
•• BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

ItW Packard 4-door Mdan. A beau
tiful. low-mllea<e car with new 
white sidewall Urea. Radio. One 
owner.

IMS Port station wa(on. 1 owner. 
PuUjr equipped

1044 Pontiac 8 converUble. New 
tiroo. Radio, heater, eeat covers. 

194T Chevrolet 3-door. Radio and 
heater.

1847 Plymouth 4-door. A barfsin. 
1048 Pontiac sedanette. New tires. 

Fully equipped.
1047 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio 

and heater.
1047 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Load

ed. 1 owner.
1048 Pontiac sedanette. Hydra- 

. matlc. Fully equipped.
1047 Fraser 4-door. Loaded.
1040 Mercury convertible. O o o d  

transportation. Cheej).
,1040 Pontiac 4-door. Radio, heater. 

Will get you there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT w n x iA S is . ssiM m aa  

**TOia<T' THOMPSON Mtr
2 6 0 0  W W all Ph. 1988

ADTOI FOB SALE Cl BOD8E8 POE SALE

Wholesale & Retail
See DON LAUGHLIN 

For A Good Deal— Ând 
A Good Deal More —

law  Ro«dmMt«r Bulck 4 door. Was 
$4.000. lU fr le tra u e  air ooBdltloa- 
Ing. S3.IM.

1S4S Rudaon Commodora 4 door aadaa. 
tltaal buy I

laa Bulck 4 doer. Sxtras. ISteall
1041 Charrolet 1 door. 1 ownar. Radio 

and baat«r. Really aloe. ILow 
prleel

1S4S ChtTrelet Aaro. Leaded. A very 
nice car. SLow.

1047 CheTTolet Club Coupe. Radio and 
heater. $809.

1040 Plym outh 4 door. Rune aaU diiros 
pei^ectly. $310 set of new tlree. 
SToo lew I

1047 Ford Tudor. Slick. Loedid. tR eej- 
onablel

1040 Cadillac “63" 3 door aedan.
104S Cherrolet 'j-to n  pickup.
104S Ford *i-ton pickup, t-cyl.
1040 Ford <x-ton pickup. S cyl.
Factory CbeTrolet and Ford plckupa on 

demand.

S P E C I A L S
IIM Fentlae Coupe. Runs and drlTea 

rood. ISS caah.
ItM CBryaler. Runs end drives to good 

It’s get Freetone in the rsdlator. 
100 cash.

LAUGHLIN MOTOR CO.
3700 Block Wtet Well 

—Acroea from MUea Hall Bulck Co.— 
PHONI 4770

78 SOUSBl POE SALE

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY

REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE 78 1 BOUSES FOB SALE 75

Down Payment
ONLY

$2,000
You’d better see this home If you 
need three bedrooms, wood burtUnf 
fireplace, large kitchen, air-condl- 
tionlng, attached garage, corner lo
cation with both streets paved, and 
.paid for. If you have wanted to live 
’in northwest section of city near all 
schools, and in exclusive section, see 
this home today. Owner bought this 
home, but was transferred before 
getting to move In. If you earn |400 
*10 8900 per month with steady in
come, you can handle this deal. No 
Informatioa as to location given 
over telephone. Just call and we will 
be glad to make an appointment. 
Payments will run about $130.00 per 
month.

Walter Hemingway 
Phone 1036

The Allen Compony
RIALTORE

Avery-Wemple Bldg.—Phone 8837

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Nlet 3 bvdroom home on 60-foot lot 
Nice l*wn end shrubs. 1004 West Wssh- 
logtoo. ShowB by sppoLntmsnt only.

Nice home la  excellent neighborhood 
All floor* sre carpeted. Two bedrooms 
sBd dea. ie03 Wtat Michigan. Shown 
by appoiatm eat only.

OX ^ u lty  ta nice 3 bedroom home. Can 
fo u g h t  fum lahed or unfurnlshad. 

SS1.90 m onthly. Shown by appointm ent

Let ua sell your real eatata. Our 35 
yeara of experience are at your dls- 
poaal.

If Only Costs

10%
More To Go
First Class

Three bedrooms, 3 baths one 
den. Fully carpeted. Centra 
heating and air conditioning 
Large suburban lot. Excellen 
water supply. In a fost-grow 
ing residential section, North 
west. Will carry excellent loon

Two bedrooms ond den, with a 
beoutikil fireplace. One both, 
but another could cosily be 
added by purchoser now. Large 
suburban lot in rapidly-devel
oping residential area. On 
pavement. High loon avail 
oble.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Phone 4478
3 bedrooms, one bath, living room, 
dining room, kltchan with all ateel fix
tures. masonry construction, concrete 
porch across back, attached garage, lo
cated on Andrews Highway on one 
acre land. $19,300.

2 bedrooms, den. two hatha, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, double 
garage with complete aervant'a quarters, 
located on corner lot 129x140. excellent 
landscaping, and well located. $26.300

Five rooms, one bath, a t^ched  car 
port, masonry construction, located 
near David Crockett. Two years old. 
FHA loan, payments $99 t>er month. 
$11.300.

STAY AW AY 
FROM THIS ONE

If you'rt a sightseer, ’cause you 
m l^ it be tempted to “snap up” 
such a bargain I I t’s well k>cat^ 
and has seise very nice featuree. 
Including air oodditlonlng. hard
wood floors, panel ray heat and 
attached garage vdth concrete 
drive. Only 3 bedrooms, but 
they’re big ones, and there’s a lot 
of living space. Already financed 
—just make the low down pay
ment and aieume the email pay
ments.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES 

Rhea Paschal I
Rep re sen tot ive 

Phone 2388 or 236

«Thi** badroom bnck uods. coostruc- 
tloa . ready for Inurior paint. Buy 
BOW and Mlact colors, abundant eloi- 
Mt. paved street. $13,900.
Nice two bedroom stucco, new, ready 
to  be occupied, wall te  wall carpet 
throughout.
One bedroom auburban on two acres, 
natural gaa. exoeliaat location. saiOO. 
Two bedroool frame. SS.300. $1.S00 cash 
and 944 m onthly paym eota  
Two bedroom home, combination. 
FH A -ai loan. $97 m onthly paymeata. 
IIJOO cash.
Two bedroom brick, plus rental unit, 
one year old, nice. 911.900.

NELSON 8c HOOUK 
419 Weat Texas Phone 4474

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Vender 
Home. Attoched Gorage. 130' 
front lot. Own water gystem. 
On« of the nicest suburbon 
areas of the city.

T. E. NEELY
a

Insurance —  Loons 
Phone 1850

Three bedroom brick in Qrafsland 
Nearlag completion. 1607 Bedford Drlre.

Nice tUe stucco home In excellent 
condition. 990 feet of floor space. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

One-half acre located In Northwest 
section of Midland. Ideal for one or two 
nice homes.

L ou In wall developed addition 
rtv tn g  already In part of the addition 
w ^ r  and sewage eonnecUons at hand 
$900 per lot. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans For 25 Years 
Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Bast Malden Lane, five room, frame 
construction, attached garage, excel
lent condition. Immediate occui>ancy 
$0.300.

Pour rooms, frame construction, lo
cated on corner lot. $1.000 down pay
ment. balance $4.000

NEED A BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Hare’i  a 7-room frame house, in 
good condition, with new roof 
and asbestos siding Extra large 
lot In esUbUshed residential sec
tion. House may easily be tamed 
into 3 complete living units, in 
case you desire income from it. 
Oood loan available.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A HOT BUY!

Fiva-room stucco home, with 
separate rental unit bringing in 
880 per month. It’s located close 
In on paved North Whitaker. 
Lawns and trees are very nice. 
88,000 is the full price, with a 
very liberal loan available.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

Equity In FHA Hofii#
ment. dJnthty »< food ta 
Lem I

bedroom bodse 
81J79 down pay- 
paymenu $43. A 
•S well M a home. 

i  y4are old. in excellent 
ebapa saowa by appoutiaeat only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

’'S e m a i W iit TMcang for 38 Yean”
j / a  Legtptt Bldg. Phone loe

lA S sillE »  uWVlAIìCt.

BSHÙDEI1IIO Ét A l E te *

G8H8 BROWNa '
Qinm l Contractor

College Heights
A nice 5-room home, with garage 
attached. Already financed. Call 
us for location and price.

Rito Pelletier 
Phone 3135

KEY, WILSON 
& MAXSON

I<oiu3s Inurance
US W. WaU Phone 3906

Four rooms, one bstb. frame with ss- 
bestoa siding, one acre land. Four 
miles from town. Quick sals $9.790.

Walter Hemingway
BSFR£8ENTAT1VB 

NIOBT FBONB 1036 SONDAT

The Allen Compony
B W (Smnktyi ALLEN Owner 

OeneraJ Inauranoe — Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg

Dar or Night—Pbnn# $937

Your Nev/ 
Home

Should Include:
First Class Moteriols

Top Quality Workmanship.
Personal Attention of 

Your Builder.
Reflection of Your Own 

Taste.
TURN KEY HOMES 

OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Field Office Tarleton St. 8e Driver 
Phone 4478

« I  flEOlBS POE BAU

G. I, or F. H. A  Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
CloeMt Subdivi8ion to Downtown Midlond 

Paved Streets Cloee to School 
' No Better Volue in Midlond A rio

teles By

Harston-Howell Agency
418 W. ISxes r04 -P b tìsw -IO II-J

READY TO 
MOVE INTO!

Two-btdroom gtueeo. 
feet of livable area, 
lore. Oood location, 
sell at $10,300.

1100 square 
doeets ga- 

priced to

Two-bedroum frame home. Ex
cellent location. FHA eonstroct- 
ed. In a developed area. Treat, 
lawn and shrubs make this sn 
attractive buy at $8,375, Including 
paving.

Three-b e d r o o m brick veneer 
homes under construction on West 
Storey.

We have a number of houses 
for sale that are not adver
tised—call us for Information 

about these bargains I
We need listings for immediate sale!

iHARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANB

415 W. 'Texas Phone 3704
If no answer cal] 1038-J

GRAFALAND
Extra nice 6-room brick home. 
The home and location you 
hove been waiting for. All 
large rooms, w i t h  seporote 
dining room. Originally built 
by the owner for his home. I 
consider this home one of the 
best buys on todoy's rnorket. 
Shown by appointment only.

Exclusively

Barney Grafa
Reoltor ,

—Serving Wmt Texans for 2$ Tm i*—

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

htfBlshod. Fof r*nt, 
• Wmt Washington

6 room reek hon«, 
f m t  of Pacembcr 
itreat.
Newly M eeraua boma for rent, with

Large sevea room horn« with a raat housaa three lot«, with 3 «etra lota oa 0«rt«a City highway, au for 88$.e(N» or wlO ««U septraca
fm *. 8 iatba ta Nartb part, 
lah-

Wart oeuBty. 1/4 
ir acre. IMitb of

M c K H  AGENCY
RIALTOBE

EXTRA FEATURES 
IN THIS FINE HOME
Make it an exceptional vahiel 
Vent-A-Hood over the kitchen 
range, Youngstown kitchen, tile 
bath, central heat and air condi
tioning. Venetian blinds through
out. Attached garage, large lot, 
and a good location on paved 
street. For appointment to aee, 
call—

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rheo Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

YOU DONT HAVE 
TO MOVE IN!

Just walk In and start livint . . . 
the good fum iturt's Included In the 
deall I t’s located N o r^  and is 
practically new. Home features In
clude tub u id  shower, fenced back 
yard and a  built-in m or^g«-H i tow 
dewn payment and you taka over. 
No clonng costs.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES •

Rhea Paschail
R*pr«sentativ«

Phone 2388 or 236

Do You Wont
To sell your home at o foir 
price on today's market— ond 
os quickly os possible?

Do You Realize 
That prompt finoncing is th« 
most important single factor in 
nome selling?

Would You Like
To have all the details con
nected with a home sole horv 
dled by someone with the nec
essary experience ond facilities 
or prompt and efficient pro

cessing?
Then Coll

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal!
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

Larry 8urnside
REALTOR

Kaw. S bedroom brick venaar homa, 
doubla farata. toraly dotais, 108* tot 
on paved streat in Orafaland. 3 
baths, separate dinlnf room—shown 
by appointment only — not under 
Regulation X ...............   $36ÆOOno• e e
Immadiate possession, 3 bedroom 
brick, corner 75’ lot, paved on both 
sides on W. Texas, close to new 
Parochial school, separate apart
ment and garage — shown by ap
pointment on ly .................. $16,500.00

B E E
Asbestos siding, 4 room home, pan
elled walls, floors carpeted, walk-in 
closet, about 900 square feet of floor 
space, separate garage with room, 
fenced yard — shown by appoint
ment only .................   $8,250.00

E  E  e

Five acres in city limits, well lo
cated with well .........  $10.000.00

E E E
Frame, 2 bedroom home. o*-nir leav
ing town, fenced yard, price asked 
is lees than owner paid 2 years ago 
—by appointment only .... $8,500no

E E •
Brick. 3 bedrooms, 4 acres at edge 
of city limits .................... $8A00.00

E E E
West Fennsylvania. 3 bedroom home, 
fmeed yard, house is insulated. 
Shown by appointment only—84A50.

PHONE 1337
313 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

BOUSES FOR SALE 75| BOUSES FOB SALE 78 BOOSES POE SALE

Steve Laminack 
Agency

THREE BEDROOM brick veneer 
home, with 3 tUc baths, double ga- 
rage, large kitchen, plenty of stor
age spiKie. Well arranged for mod
ern, comfortable. 11 via« In exelu- 
slve eection of Midland.

FIVE ROOM frame on East Malden 
Lane. Detached garage. Built un
der federal Inspection. Near echool 
and shopping center.

THREE BEDROOM combination 
frame and brick home on North 
Big Spring Street. Attached ga
rage, comer lot. Lees th$ui two 
years old.

EIGHT ROOM brick duplex. Good 
condition, ideal location. Reason
able down payment.

DIXIE W EAVER
9638 -  PHONES -  637-J

JIA4MY THOMAS

G. I. Home Loans
A rt still in effect on a number of low-cost homes in the 
Dovid Crockett School area. The 10% DOWN PAYM ENT 
IN CLIIDES;

ALL CLOSING COSTS!

$5,775 to S5,950
TOTAL PRICE FOR A

2-Bedroom Home!
Prices include lots, drive strips, sidewalks.

TO SEE THESE HOMES, JUST CALL 
 ̂ John Friberg

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highwoy 80 Phones 3910, 4594

What Am I Bid?
New home in Loma Linda to go to 
highest bid on this man’s equity 
Payments are only $62 per month 
If the phone is working, call 3770 
or call me at home 3788-J or call 
Mrs. Cecil at 449-W.

One Ipiuse on North Main — has 
1,000 sq. ft living space, plenty 
closets, big lot. at $9,000 with good 
loan.

Two cute 3-room houses on South 
Side. One Is masonry imd the other 
is frame. Either one at $4.950. Must 
be seen to be really appreciated.

One small house and shop or office 
with I t  Comer lot Very nice set-up 
for a beauty shop, gift shop, etc. 
Plenty of parking space. *

Business lot close In and a good 
warehouse deaL

LEONARD H. MILLER
—RSAtTOB—

Erie V. Cecil
Salta and Rental Uatlns«

Phona 3770. 378S-J or 44*-W

Northwest Of 
Country Club

Large home of fine appointments. 
All rooms Bre extra large. Ftoon 
carpeted, large cloeeta, heating 
and air conditioning uulta. soft 
water plant, and l a r g e  kitchen 
with dishwaaber, garbage dlipneel, 
electric stove and tile drain. This 
home located on 3 acres of land, 
about 4 block north of Country 
Club. Priert far below replace
ment cost. Immediate poasemton. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving Weet Texana for 96 Years 
9G8 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

$1$ so* treet ea Andreee Blghwar wttk $300 reatal property.My 3S cboioe r«eH«nttal Iota U West
8 eboioe regideeee leu ea WsM LoutE*
OBele« bustasM M ea Wart Walt
Mie» 3 badfooa beeae tee sala.
818 sarte aC laa4 ae 

Ira alee I m ta «rtth

OAUe BLUE c ò m m  m  
TEEM-'leJwSm. dtuMe »»sëâ ' fcàs

CHARLES R. ERVIN
m  West Wall Street — Phone 4765

S43 N. OSlU« — Prie« 17.900.00 — $1,000.60 caî  baiane« Uk« rent — No Oloalng Coste. Now Vacant.
3803 Booaaralt — $1,000.00 cash down, balano« Uk« rtnt.
Two baeroom brtck Tanaar, corner lot.̂  paved both side«—Prloed $16̂ 0006, wlU carry good loan. With rantal unit.

lass
On« lot. on« com pleUly fum ubed . Uve 
In on« and rant tha other — Prlosd 
to ««U.

Two bedroom Rock T«n««r on two 
•erw  of land, locatad ]n«t outsld« of 
city lim it« — Northw««t of City — 
$11.0044)0 — WUl carry a good loan.

New thrm  bedroom — two bath brick 
vanaar boma, in  Northwest Motion of 
tb s city, on  pared street — $19JOO.OO.

.BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

\
Whatever your needs may be In 
the way of construction . . .  a 
modest home . . .  a magnificent 
residence . . .  an office building 
. . . any Iji^e or size of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and best materials. 
We can handle all phases of the 
job for you at a minimum of 
cost.

Comolete Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

Better Homes For Sole
907 a  lialdeniane—ver) nie« 3 bad 
mom frame — detached garaga—fanned 
back yard—wsu landeoapad — S4.9004IO 
-$3.0001X1 down paymant.

401 B. Banner — 3 bedroom frame — 
aabeetoe siding — aloe lawn — prloed 
to eaU

301 g. Banner — 1 badroom frame -  
aabeetoe lUUns — nice lawn — priced
to eel)

3013 W. Oblo — very nice 3 badroom 
frame — $10.900 00

309 Weet Boblee Are — 3 bedroom 
maeonary oonetruetad borne — attached 
carport

Cholda reeldentlaJ lota In rapidly de- 
velopluf addition In North Beat aec- 
tlon of city — avera«« width 70’ — 
Inatde lota S390.00 — oornar iota
$4904)0.

Let us show you our nice buUdlng 
altes West of the footbaU stadium. We 
have some nice bomas under construc
tion and others to be bu'*t For the 
price .these sites cannot be equaled In 
Midland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Reoltors

Loans — Insurance — Beal Bbtate 
Residential Building 

W F Cbesnut — Tom Oaeey 
Nora Cbeanut

PARKLEA
ADDITION

H art you tmtx out to this new addl- 
tloo recently to see the high type 
development In small boanetr If not. 
drive out todayl Over 50 brick 
homes are being laid out now for 
immediate constnntkm, and will aeO 
at prices ranging from 811,500 to 
|14i)00. with only a soull down pay
ment of approidmately 82A0a You 
should cbooee the bouse and the 
location from The Bco^ Oompany 
immediately, as these homes will be 
sold before they are oomptotad.
No doubt you have been watthM for 
a nice brick home, priced wnhln 
your means. Contact The Boyce 
Oompsmy, or my field offloe on the 
addition. The home of your 
can be built and ready for occupancy 
by Christmas time.
Drive out any day to the fleM oflV t 
on the ground, where a courteous 
salesman will explain and show you 
the plans and locatkmg of these 
homes You should not overtook this 
opportunity to buy that new brick 
home you have been wishing for. 
Contact the salesmen. Mr. Belcher, 
phone 3235: or Mr. ^ b e rg . phone 
3010 or 3712

Barney Grafa
Realtor

“SerTlng Midland 25 Years” 
303 LeggeU Bldg. Phone 106

L u n t FUN BALE

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sole in well de
veloped port of Midlond. 

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—S erviaf West Texane for 23 Teat»— 
203 LBOGBTT BLIX3. — FBONB lOS

l*OR 6ALX: Tbras vacant lote, W eit 
Wall and South I Streeta Quote offer 
In first letter. Reply Box 3077 car* of 
Reporter-Tele*ram.
FOr  8ALB: Bqulty In my two io t« ~ S  
K einew  Hclghu: one on pavad North 
Big Sprln«. the othar lust oppoett«. 
Writ« Box 12Se. Midland.
TWO vacant loU. South Park AtUltleaT 
will trade for good pick-up. 8«a owner, 
611 West Florida after 9 pxn.

FARMS FOR SALE

SOMETHING 
FOR NOTHING

Is an impossibility, we've been 
told. This nearly new 2-bed
room home is really something, 
however, and we’ll bet you’ll say 
the down payment is “a mere 
nothing" compared to what you 
get! A Oood North location on 
a paved street. Features a plen
ty, including battleship linoleum 
in kitchen and bath.' Immedi
ate possession. Already financed 
at low rates.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschail 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

STOCK FARM
446 Acres of good grass, a windmill 
on a W inch hole. 236 ft dp. Plenty 
of irrigation water. Good s h e e p  
fence. Located on school bus $md 
mall route. Located between 2 wild
cat oUwells. All minerals that seller 
owns goes sdth the place. No other 
improvements. House may be moved 
on if desired. 'This is an Ideai stock 
farm. Glasscock County.

Steve Lominock
Box 1767 Phone 3638

1 «6”Act« farm. Paved roedTHKArbutinK  
praMtM» pom p New borné. Half la  
cultlvaUon. $75 acre. Ed Holalii»er, 
Mercury. Texa*.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

Wont To Buy Two Lots
1 suitable for retail store In business 
district. 1 for waiwhouee. Bend Com
plets information to

BOX 2071
Care Reporter-Telegram

These sre exclusiv« UsUngs.
only.

and areahowa by appointment
B. J. BUBBELL—Balsaman

3-Bgdroom brick  v en eer  u n fu rn ish ed  
iw uB t for rtB L  8 btooks from  tow n.

On* unfurnished duplex for rent
3-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
3-bedroom rock veneer. 3 acres.
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double faragt. Natural 
gaa See this property today
Select a  tot in Skyline Hetghte Addi- 
t$oo and let us build according to 
your p)*"* antr ^NKiflCFt*****

SBS US FOR YOUR 
POLIO mSURANOS AND 
ALL OTBXR LIN O  OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE ~  LOANS 

PtMiM in o  Crawford BOte)

f o n s e r s T•n. Fiv* rtom Bouea 
sa d  tw e  Ntoome 

IB sot rtm -

Ava'

A SHORT RIDE 
FROM DOWNTOWN

Is whers you’ll find this large, com
fortable. 3-bedroom suburban home 
Just off Rankin Highway In a very 
good neighborhood. A very moderate 
dotra payment will put you In pos
session. For a real bargain. Inquire 
about this one!

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rheo Paschail
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

A OOOD De*l: 3-bedrooia. ebmrsr «¿3  
tub. venetlen blinda excellent hard
wood floor*. Lerge kitchen bee double 
■Ink end cen eooommodete gee rang* 
or 230 volt electric. Bee at 919 North 
Edward*.

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE OOOD BUSINESS 

USE
’THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS I
CLABBIFIEO OlRFLAy

HOME or

"liá Eld" Lunker
QwslilV LiiRiibev s f

Priese

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room duplex for rent.
3 bedroom house for rent.
Well located residential and busi
ness lots at a reasonable price.
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homaa. S3 FHA amaH 
bomee will be ready soon. Let us 
ten you about them while they are 
being built
—PleaM Call Fbr Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 N l^ t  8171-J
511 West WaU

Your Opportunity
To own a nice 5 room modem sub
urban home In northwest area, ma- 
lonery construction. waU to wall 
carpet plmty shade trees. 3 fruit 
bearing orchards, plenty out build
ings. 3 good water wells with private 
water system, located on 24 acres 
good land. AU for the sum of $15.- 
0004)0.

The Allen Company
Realtors

Pbone 1537 or 1096

ULAgSimO OltPLAT

Complete
Service!

af Um make er BN4al
ef the ear yea brtag te as. we 
aao previde COMPLETE servlee 
and repak! We den's kave to 
*tans It e a r  fer kraka warfc. 
bady wart. IgnMIeu repair er 
wheel sHgaasrat  with a reealt- 
lag lees af tima and taeream la 
eeat And aar lew prices wfD

Boyce K&F 
Mofdr Sales
Yem KdiMr-Fieser Dealer
W.HiwaySO Nmii«3918

WANT TO BUY 
FROM OWNER

Two-bedroom house, North or 
West. Give price ond locotion. 
Reply Box 2078, % Reporter- 
Telegram.

FOR QUICK BALI 
AND CAFABLB HANDUNO 

LIST TOUR RXAI. SBTATB WII B
GEORGE S. PARK

903 w $n««oun Fbos« seas
Wa n t c d  to buy: 44Ò act** or mo«« Im- 
proved, 100 acre* or mot* In cu ltlv»- 
Uon. m ln « * l right«. W ithin 40 mii«« 
of MldUnd. Writ« Box 3S. F *m eU ,
“■«XM.Texas.
w n jr—  glv* S3.300 down peymcQt for 
•ultAbl* 3 bedroom bou««. B«ply Baa 
3079. e*re R*port«r-T*l«sr»m.

CLABhlFIED DlHFLAT

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIED

R. H. Metcalie, Inc.
321 N Colorado Ph Î 3 5 8

HOME
b y  X M A S

Two tww 3 b»droom a«er new
•chool. i*Mty lor oceupaDcy ta 10 day*. 
WUl carry good loan, Only |Tj8e Tti*7i

Larg* a badroom. 
o«ar W*«t Ward. Only

Larga 3 b«dreom  
tacb«d garage, fvoort  
•$r*«t. mar «chooL

8 badroom. 3 bath tavlek 
«tract. A r«al boma.

3 bedroem brick vanaor. 8 reatal oa i*ar. A good btqr. Oa pavrt
Tba minci« boim hm ehaaartIM aq ft. er Oocr apae«. ma __,alab doon thiaagboai, lafg« eoabl« wtnAom ta Oeat, ail bettaaoai Ox- taraa Fiada« on yoor lot fa. aaly 18410. aad FOU nalab tt or 4S.TII arr m'a flx n for yau.
TlM Dairy 
a alty

guneing ABÉ almo.» 
I ba «olí thl« BMath 
a low fig«« tor tim 

oc pteperty.

TED THOAAPSON & CO.
816 wwet »AI&

at— tm-w — 1̂ ^
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B O O K S  C L O S E D !
Charge purchases made ncm placed on year December accountl

Just the Ticket

-v>-V

*

GIFT S H IK T S ...
Choice of famous brands 
. . . white, colors.

2.35 up
ARGYLE S O C K S ...
All wool — his favorite!

1.00 up
SMART SUSPENDERS
A gift he'll appreciate.

1.50 up
BELT & B U C K L E ...
Handsome leather belt, 
sterling buckle.

1.50 up
ALL WOOL 
M U FFLER ...
In huidsome colors.

1.00 up

BETTER BE GOOD— Donnie Tubbs, 10, Amarillo 
Boys Ranch resident, tells his pet burro he had better 
be good from now until December 25 if he wants 
Santa Claus to treat him right at Christmas. Donnie 

has a roller skate proposition for Santa.

Bipartisan Advisory 
Body Asked To Aid 
With Foreign Policy

B j JACK BELL
WASHINGTON —-{JP)— Senator Edwin C. Johnson 

(D-Colo) Monday proposed the creation of a continuous 
bipartisan advisory commission to help President Truman 
shape the nation’s foreign policy.

Such a commission should be unaffected by national 
elections, Johnson said, “so that we would have a perma
nent foreign policy and other”*"

Midland's Gift Store For Men and Women

W ound^ Buck I B o o s t e r  club To 
Steals Hunter s Gun 8-30 p.M.

MANISTIQUE. MICH. —
Thl5 deer really outsmarted the 
hunter. He stole his gun.

Harry G. Thompson and Charles 
F. Massey, both of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., were hunting Sunday north 
of this. Upper Michigan City. Mas
sey brought down a buck.

As they approached the animal, 
Thompson noticed it still was kick
ing and thought he had better shoot 
It In the head.

"Don't do that," said Massey. 
“The head will make a fine wall 
piece for the cottage.

So Thompson laid his rifle on 
the deer's antlers and got out his 
knife to slit the throaL

But the buck snorted, Jumped up 
and dashed deep into the forest— 
bearing the gun aloft.

The Bulldog Booster Club will 
meet a half hour later—at 8:30 pm. 
Tuesday, according to RusseU Cot
ton, president.

The time has been changed from 
8 pm. in order not to interfere with 
the JayCee-sponsored Santa Claus 
parade scheduled Tuesday night.

Films of the Midland-Lamesa 
Thanksgiving Day football clash 
will be screened, with comments 
from Coaches Tugboat Jones, Aud
rey Gill and Red Rutledge. Coffee 
and doughnuts will be served to 
Boosters and their guests following 
the business meeting. The meeting 
will be held in the junior high 
school cafeteria.

The first successful demonstra
tion of a motion pictine, made in 
1880 at West Orange, N. J., showed 
a man sneezing.

RILEY PARR

B IG  PRODUCER
G R E A I  A M E R I C A N

f?ESiPVf INSURANCE 
^  CO.

Texan Dies, Eight 
Hurt In Explosion

SELMA, ALA.—<>P)—W. W. Stew
art of Corsicana, Texas, was killed 
Sunday when a burning gasoline 
tank exploded and plowed into a 
crowd of pipeline workers.

Eight others were Injured.
Stewart had joined the construc

tion crew Saturday. The workers 
had gathered a supposedly safe dis
tance on a slope overlooking the 
spot where the 500-gallon tank 
burned on a large tractor truck.

Flames suddenly spurted 250 feet 
in the air and the tank plunged 
toward the workmen.

The accident occurred on. the 
Southern Natural Gas Clompany 
pipeline which will extend from 
Louisiana to South Carolina.

ItoMT P a n  h  a "QUOTA 
BUSTBR** for our Company. 
During last moatb‘s talas contest 
ha arrota a hugs aohuna of Ufa, 
aoridaot apd haahfa insurance— 
qualify iag him as one of the 
«unmaityli "BiO PaoDOcaM l"

GRiAT AMERICAN RESERVE
m u m M M a  com pany

aauM  a '  la a v n  t. wauaci.

Building Supplint 
Foittft - WuNpopurt 

★
119 E. Ttxot Ph. SB

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

*T may ask for a great thing for 
Christmas. I want a prayer from 
everybody In Midland that I can 
run and talk like other Uttle boys. 
I ’ll be four on Christmas day.

"My mommy and daddy'Vpny for 
me but they need some help.

‘T have to leave mommy and 
daddy soon, so I can be trained to 
do things like other little kids. With 
all jrour prayers, maybe I  can live 
with my mommy and daddy again 
soon.”

—Cary Lee Tibbetts.
B •  •

Dear Santa Claus:
"I am a little girl six years old. 

This Is my first year in school. 
Please bring me a record player and 
a dog, dollhouse. Please t»dng my 
mother some houseshoes. Bring all 
the rest of the Uttle boys and girls 

j  presents. I love you."
—Shirley Jean Essary.

9 m e
Dear Santa Claus:

"I am three years old and have 
been a nice boy aU year. Please 
bring me a merry-go-round, boots, 
gtm. holster and sptirs. Don’t forget 
my Uttle friend, BUI King. Lots of 
love.”

—Terry Whigham
Del Rio, Texas.

• •  #
Dear Santa Claus:

"I would like to have a big girl 
roUer skates for Christmas and 
candy. Love.”

—Betty Sue ’Thompklns.
• # B

Dear Santa Claus:
"I am a very good Uttle three- 

year-old girl. I  want a  big Christ
mas tree, a big dollhouse and a new 
Bible, and anything else you want 
to bring me.

"Dont forget mother and daddy 
and aU my Uttle friends.”

—Rebecca Woodruff.
•  # •

Dear Santa Claus:
“How are you? John, Peter and I 

are going to be good imtU Christ
mas. John says this is too long but 
win try. John wants a road grader, 
train and tractor. Peter wants some 
toys. He is one and a half. Pinky 
wants a ilpper notebook and ToUey- 
balL Joyce wants a  lypewiiter. I 
win have coffee and cakes for you 
Christmas S?e. Ktaty 'rants a  baa> 
ketlwU and a doQ that socks Its 
thumb and a  doQ that waDcs and a 
doU that talks and a  chainlssgy sst 
and two twin doOs and tonl doQ. 
Lore."

—Klsty Howen and John.

j lc a d '

nations would know where 
w’e stand at all times.” 

Johnson’s proposal came
as Senator Hendrickson (R-NJi an
nounced his support of a demand by 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) for a re
examination of the American role 
in international affairs. It came, too, 
amid indications that much time of 
the short Congress session starting 
Monday will be occupied in foreign 
poUcy debate.

Taft, scheduled to arrive in Wash
ington during the day, said he wUl 
renew his re-examination demand 
despite editorial criticism of his 
foreign policy views by TTie ’Toledo 
Blade.

Hendrickson was one of the “Ub- 
eral, progressive and international- 
minded senators” to whom The 
Blade addressed an open letter con
tending that Taft’s election victory 
in Ohio did not represent a repudia
tion of Administration foreign poU- 
cies. Taft said he thought the nea’s- 
(>aper represented only its oam 
views.
Sees Cooperation Possible

With the RepubUcan attack on 
foreign policies in mind. Senator 
Johnson told a reporter he beUeves 
realistic two-party cooperation on 
international a f f a i r s  could be 
achieved if a commission of six 
Democrats and six RepubUcans were 
set up to advise the President

“The members of this commission 
should be chosen by their parties 
and not the President,” Johnson 
said. “They ought to represent the 
thinking of their parties. It ought to 
be a continuous commission, carry
ing over elections, so that we would 
have a permanent foreign policy 
and other nations would know 
where we stand at aU times.”

Johnson said such a commission 
could be given the kind of secret 
background information about in
ternational affairs that the Ad
ministration sometimes has thought 
it imwlse to make generally avail
able to Congress.

“The commission could digest and 
analyze the multitude of incidents 
that go into the making of foreign 
policy,” he said. “It then could re
commend a course to the Presi
dent. Naturally, the President would 
retain the final decision.”

HendrickAon said t h a t  while 
Ohio’s election may not have been 
settled on foreign policy issues, he 
thinks the results all over the coun
try Indicated the people generally 
hsul ‘Tost a lot of confidence in Mr. 
Truman” and had “lost faith In hla 
policies—or lack of them” in the 
Far East.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
Republican floor leader, already has 
served notice that Administration 
foreign policies will come under fire 
immediately in the lame duck ses
sion.

He has said the top Job of the 
82nd Ckxigresi—where Republicans 
arill hare additional strüigth In 
both Houses, should be to force the 
ouster of Secretary of State Ache- 
son.

Massacre Of 23 
By Huks Reported

MANILA — (JP) — Twenty-three 
persons, including 12 women and 
eight children, were reported mas
sacred by Communist Hukbalahaps 
In a wild orgy of murder, rape and 
arson Saturday night at a little 
mountain village northwest of Ma
nila.

National defense headquarters 
said 150 Huk guerrillas entered the 
village of Aglao and herded th e  
residents into the village square.

Survivors said the Huks gouged 
out the eyes of children before bay- 
onetting them to death. They said 

voung women were raped, 
then killed.

il s a c h ;

OJ seen in HARPER'S BAZAAR

Yours . . .  for now
and on inio fh« spring. Handtom# Bold V#ntur# 

royon crep# accented with daisy print in blouse 
and tide drape. The three-quorter length 

sleeves posh up. . .  the jacket is waist length.
In black, turf brown or novy. Sizes 10-20

Ours Exclusively

Cotton
NEW YORK —{iP>— Cotton fu

tures at noon Monday were $130 to 
$2.95 a bale higher than the pre
vious ^close. December 43.61, March 
4338 and May 4234.

RETURN FROM HOUSTON 
Dr. and Mrs. James H. Chappie 

returned recently from Houston 
where Dr. Chappie attended the 
Post-graduate Medical Assembly of 
South Texas. It was held in the 
Shsunrock Hotel.

New Record Air 
Travel Reported

More than 100 persons left Mid
land by air Sunday as the Mid
land Air ’Terminal reported a near- 
record business.

American Air Lines reported that 
boardings Sunday Included 14 col
lege students returning to their 
studies after the Thanksgiving holi
day weekend.

TTie total figure for American 
waa not available but Manager 
Woody Campbell said that it ap
proached the 'record of 77 who 
boarded outbound flights here Oc
tober 13.

Pioneer Air Lines reported 44 
passengers boarded its planes Sun
day, and heavy traffic was also re
ported by Continental Air Lines.

ADMITTED FOB TREATMENT 
Mrs. W. H. Moore, 302 West Ham

by Street, was admitted to Midland 
M em q;^ Hospital Monday as a 
medical patient

GEOLOGIST IN HOSPITAL 
Edward Reid Woolfolk. 1105 West 

College Street, a geologist for the 
Stanollnd Oil and Gas Company, 
was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Monday for medical treat
m ent

INJURED
Clarence Alexander of Odessa 

was given emergency treatment at 
Midland Memorial Hospital late 
Saturday for chest Injuries received 
in an automobile accident in the 
1600 Block of West Wall Street

ADMITTED FOR SCRGERT 
Kenneth Blaylock, son of Mr. 

and Mra 7. O. Blaylock. 307 South 
Carver Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital zsnnrfay 
for surgery. .

ADMITTED FOB SCRGERT
Edwin Oximes, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. O. Grimes, 1004 South Colo
rado Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Monday for 
surgery.

HARTWELL IN HOSPITAL 
M. T. HartweU. 507 East Malden 

Lane, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoqiiital Sunday as a 
medical patient.

Rites Scheduled 
For J. 0 . Currie

Funeral senrieee were scheduled 
a t 3:30 pan. Monday lor J . Q. O ir- 
rie, lonner Mldlander and Upton 
Coimty rancher, who died Ftiday at 
Brldgqxvt.

The eendcee were to be held in 
the Newnie W. EQle ChapeL

CurxM, H  yean old, died from In- 
Jnriee reoetvad when h li h u m  tfarsir 
and tnuqiled htan.

StinrlTinE are the widow. Mrs. 
Ftorewoc Ounrle; two eooe, thzee 
daughten, th n e  brotbere and.fim a

•  SHOtT HAUL 
•  LESS SNIIINICAGC 

•M ORE CASH

MIDLAND
LfVISTÒCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

S N r  § m r f  TW
B m Im  1 2 : 0 0

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(/P>— Cattle 

2300; calves 1300; most classes fully 
steady to strong; good fed yearlings 
28-30; common to medium steers 
and yearlings 21-2730; beef cows 
19-2230; canners and cutters 12-19; 
bulls 1730-24; good and choice 
slaughter calves 26-29; common to 
medium calves 20-30.

Hogs 1JOO; butchers steady to 
25 cents lower; sows 25 cents down I 
and pigs fully 50 cents lower; good I 
and choice 190 to 280 .pound hogs I 
$1735-$1835; sows 16-1730.

Sheep 3,000; wooled lambs strong; | 
shorn lambs and yearlings weak to ! 
50 cents lower; g ^  and choice i 
wooled brought 28-2930; good and I 
choice lambs with No. 1 or No. 2 | 
pelts brought 27; good yearlings i 
with N a 2 pelts 2430-25; slaughter j  
ewes 13-15; aged wethers $16 down; ! 
feeder lambs went out at 24-38. !

¡Jersey Solon Says 
Reservists Getting 
Unfair Treatment

! NEWARK. N. J. —(jPh— Rep. Peter 
I W. Rodino (D-NJ) saj’s armed ser- 
; vices reservists aren't getting a 
square deal.

I And what's more, he said, he Is 
! going to ask the House to do some- 
i  thing about it.

Rodino said in an interview Sun- 
I day the main complaint imder the 
! present draft set-up is that reservists 
I have to report for active duty on 
I too short notice with no right to 
; appeal their cases to their local 
! draft boards.

On the other hand. Rodino said, 
draftees can appeal their cases as 
high as the Presidential Appeal 
Board.

Rodmo suggested a point sjstem 
in reverse whereby reservists alth 
the least number of points when 
they were discharged would go back 
Into service first and those with the 
most points last.

"No new legislation is needed. I t’s 
just a matter of setting up a fair 
administrative policy.”

“The complaints are pretty well 
founded,” Rodino added.” It seems 
to me they (reservists) are being 
penalized.”

LET THE

Hi-D-Ho Drnre-h
Serve Too tn Tour Car 

Com« As Toa Are 
or CaD 3662 for DeHvery

- /'■*

Advertise or be forgotten.

Mrs. Hill Rites 
Held At Palestine

Funeral senrieee were held in 
Palestine Sunday for Mrs. Barbara 
Hill, 34-year-old Midland woman 
who died Ftiday in a Houston 
hospital

A fonner employe of the Phillips 
Petroleum Company, she had been 
111 about two m<mths.

SurvlTing are the husband, Wal
ter H. Hill, and a 10-months-old 
daughter.

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause aciditv 
Drink delicious, pure Oarfcs 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

WATER
CO.

Pbene 1 1 1

This Is Tht Tim« 
HEAR

Otis Gatewood
Tonight at 7:30

o t th e

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 

N orthside
N orth  A ond Tonnoss«« 

in M idlond.
He is on leave from work in 

Frankfurt, Germany.
YOU WILL ENJOY HIS REPORT 

AND MESSAGE.

I

KERMIT MAN ADMITTED
Leroy Homkby of Kermlt was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Suiuiay for surgery.

at Ruidoso, 
New Mexico

S«Y«raf cobins with ral- 
vobl« r i y « r  frontag«.
Writ* Box 57, Baidoso, 
Now Moxko for portic- 
vlors.

WHEN A COLD STUFFS YOU UPl
9 B »4e n a r/ie m F
from coogbng sposms, shrffiiiess

with every smgl« breolh!

Here s a tpecial way to relieve the 
worst miseries of colds with the same 
Vicks VapoRub that brings such 
results W hen you rub it on. . .  it’s 
VapoRub in steam!

Every single breath you take carries 
VapoRub’s omnbinatkm of time-proved 
medications deep into cold-coiM<iBted 
large bronchial rabes to bring you glo
rious relief!

Then, rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back. It works for hours to 
keep up relief!
W eiM 't

BdUaf
hoins feieedy le  leUeve

So M syt. . .  W
JuM put some Vi 
vsponaeror ■ 
water (as shown _

breathe le the vapoca  
taste d


